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W I T G R O U N D S - I
Struggling to pull her foot I
out of the mud ujually B
called second base Is j j
nventh grader Lisa B
Wood, This Mountainside •
youngster was one of the |
few brave people who •
tried to get In some m
outdoor activity at Echo 1
Lake Park over the rainy, 1
dreary weekend. |

(Photo by Jan Qgeen)!
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Guidelines approved
for picking committee
on future school uses

By BARBARA WALCOFF
Dr. Arthur Williams, newly elected

president of the Mountainside Board of
Education, has called for nominations
and volunteers to serve on i nine-
member ad hoc committee to study
potential uses of school-building space
vacated through declining enrollment.

The board, at its annual
reorganization meeting Tuesday,
elected Williams to the presidency and
approved broad guidelines for the
makeup of the ad hoc committee. The
guidelines call for the committee to
consist of at least one senior eitlien, a
real-estate broker or appraiser from
the community, two homeowners from
the Beech wood School area, two
members-at-large and one
representative from the Borough
Council, one from the Planning Board
and one from the Board of Education,
At least one of these nine will be the
parent of a Mountainside pupil,
Williams said the superintendent of
schools and the board secretary will,
during the next couple of week% be
accepting public nominations and
names of volunteers for possible
appointment.

The new president said he hopes this
committee will be formed within a
month and report back to the board
sometime in August with a list of
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I Regional borad
will meet June 5

The regular meeting of the
{Union County Regional High
i School Distr ic t Board of
] E d u c a t i o n will be held on

j Tuesday June S at i p.m. in the
S instructional media center of the
1 David Brearley Regional High

i School In Kenllworth.
The meeting is open to the

j public,
THHiiiiimmniiiiwHiMimiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiMiumitiHiiiui

possible uies for space vacated under
two options: closing Beeehwood School
and housing all classes in Deerfield
School, or keeping Beechwood open and
using less space in both schools.

Soon after receiving the ad hoc
committee's report Williams added, the
board should be ready to schedule
public hearings and make a decision
about the possible uses for Beechwood
during 198041.

Williams •aid he will call a special
meeting, if necessary, for the board to
select a cross section of the community
from nominees and volunteers for
service on the ad hoc committee. The
special session may he necessary, he
added, so that the group can be chosen
and can get things rolling promptly

Williams edged out Pat Knodel, 4-3,
for the 1979-80 presidency of the school
board, Knodel edged out Bart Barre by
the same margin for the vice
presidency. The organizational
meeting marked the seating of Barre
and Carl J, Marlnelli to three-year
terms won in the April school election,
when they defeated incumbents Scott
Sehmedel, who was president of the
board last year, and Peggy Reilly.
The community elects board members
for three-year terms, and then the
board members annually pick their
officers from among themselves.

Committee assignments made by
Williams gave Knodel 18 areas of
responsibility; Linda Esemplare, nine;
Charles Speth, six; Marlnelli and
Barre, five apiece; Williams, four, and
Anthony Maizucca, two, Williams said
Mazzucca requested a minimum
number of committee assignments.

Assignments were for buildings and
grounds—Speth and Mazzucca;
education—Knodel and Marlnelli;
finance—Barre and Williams;
legislation—Knodel and Esemplare;
long-range planning—Knodel and

(Continued on page 7)

ABSTRACT ARTt—tt may «ook.a* I* Jwn Kascln Is craatlnp sgm* fr«« form art
ftfucTurt. but thlt ywr ' t Mcratary for ttw MountalnXdt Communlly Pool )• lutt
sprucing up tht pool a r t * for 1h* Memorial Day. wMtend optnlna. FacllltiM will
only teopan wwkwute until *h« Jont 23 fulttlm* vchwlula got* into •«•£*. AnyeM
dwlrlng fUrttwr Information «n«V call tht Mountainside Rieraetlon Dtpartmant at
M2-0Q15. (Photo-Graphlci)

Four break-in suspects
arrested in last 2 weeks
Four suspects have been arrested in

the last two weeks in a police war
against the continuing wave of
household burglaries in Mountainside,
according to Detective Sgt, Jerome
Rice,

Rice said the four are believed to
have been responsible for six of the
burglaries in Mountainside so far in
1979.

Break-and-entry charges have been
lodged against John Christmas and
Hayward Berfet, co-defendants
arrested on May 15; Joseph Coppola,

taken in on May 13, and Amarjit
Sandhu, charged on May 4,

Christmas and Berfel, both from
Newark, wore arrested by Livingston
police on suspicion of committing
offenses there. Rice said. He said ihe
two men, as well as a vehicle
impounded in the case, match des-
criptions supplied by a neighborhood
witness in a burglary on Old Tote road
in Mountainside on May B. Rice, who
interviewed the two men in the Essex
County Jail, said both have implicated
themselves in the Mountainside case.

STUDYING TH1 STARS—Young istronomy students Sarah Post on left and Sandl
Gebhardt are shown with a celestial globe, a lunar globe and a home-made
sundial. The two are participants In an enrichment program funded by a mini-
grant from the Mountainside Board of Education and the PTA.

Challenges for gifted
Enrichment plan started

Many Mountainside public school
students are being challenged by their
work through a formal enrichment
program, jhe first of its kind in the
system. The program, primarily
revolving around an enrichment
workshop which has spilled over into
other grades, is part of an all-out effort
to keep the gifted and talented from
going unrecognized.

Some famous cases cited from the
pasf :

—He didn't speak until he was four
and he was seven before he learned to
read. Still Albert Einstein went on to
become one of the greatest minds of
modern times,

—Fred Waring was once rejected
from a high school chorus.

—Wernner von Braun flunked ninth
grade algebra.

—Walt Disney was fired by a
newspaper editor because he had "no
good ideas."

These examples from life prove that
many creative and imaginative people
are not recognized by contemporaries
or by teachers. Over the past academic
year, Irene Buchner, the enrichment
coordinator, had tried to seek out gifted
and talented students and provide,
according to state mandated
requirementg, a thorough and efficient
education for all.

Although a major goal of the newly-
created post was to implement a pilot
"enrichment workshop" in the sixth
grade, there has been a spill-over of
enrichment opportunities into all grade
levels at Deerfield School,

"Although we have an enrichment
coordinator for the first time this year,
this doesn't mean enrichment is new to
Mountainside. Indeed, with the high
level of student ability we enjoy here,
enrichment has always been a
necessity," noted Superintendent of
School! Dr. Levin B. Hanigan. "Mrs.
Buchner's work has enabled us to
expand our offerings and present a
coordinated approach to ensure that
our very excellent students are
continually challenged,"
, One aspect of the enrichment
program is a system of "mini-grants,"
funded jointly by the Board of
Education and the Mountainside PTA,
Special funds are made available to the
faculty for two $200 grants each year,
providing the means for enrichment
opportunities which might require
more expensive matcrtata and supplies.

"Minl-granU" thin year «§re
awarded to two Deerfield School
teachers—Buchner for 1* subscriptions
to the New York Time* and Barbara
Meyer to fund a six-week astronomy
program for sixth-graders.

Toe Times is used daily In Joy
Delmar' i fifth grade class and
additional "mileage" from ihe

newspapers is gained through use in the
special enrichment workshop, where
students track news stories likely to
affect their lives. They also use the
paper as a resource in individual
projects. On occasion other classes use
the papers, as did the seventh grade to
follow extensive reporting on China and

(Continued on page j)

Coppola, 30, of Orange, was arrested
in Union Township on May 13 and
booked by Mountainside
police for three residential break-ins,
He was charged with' breaking and
entering an Orchard road home on
March a, n Tanger Way home on Feb 22
and an Ackertnari avenue home on Jan,
24 Coppola will also face charges of
atrocious assault and battery filed by
the Orchard road homeowners, who
surprised a burglar while he was still in
the house, and a break-and-entry
charge for a Feb. 22 job on Sky Top

- drive in Scotch Plains.
Police also arrested Sandhu, 25, of

Atlantic City, for two burglaries on May
4—one on Woodacres court and one on
Old Tote road. Police said Sandhu, who
was tracked down and arrested shortly
after the Old Tote break-in, implicated
a second man, Peter Popovski, also of
Atlantic City, in the two burglaries that
night. Police are still looking for
Popovski,

But, despite the high arrest rate
recently. Rice said, Mountainside
residents should not relax precautions
against burglary. He pointed out that,
although four suspects already were in
custody, another daylight burglary was
reported Friday. He said glass in a door
was broken, and an intruder merely
reached inside to unlock the door at a
home on Dunn parkway, where a I4O0
television was stolen between 7 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Friday.

Police are urging residents to call the
station if they notice anything
suspicious in the neighborhood,
including a strange car or strange
persons approaching their home or a
neighbor's. Authorities say that all
calls will be investigated and a car will
be dispatched to the area.

Rice blamed public apathy at least in
part for the continuing series of
residential burglaries, gaying that
many burglary operations use a
"scam" to determine if a home is
empty. Many times, the detective said,
police can catch up to burglars much
more quickly if they know what to look
for.

Christmas and Berfet allegedly
approached the front doors of homes
posing as landscapers. Rice said. If
there was an answer, they would ask if
the residents wanted their lawn cut, the
detective said. They allegedly used this
"scam" before the May 8 burglary on

Til miss this place'
Brown to leave Deerfield

By CHARLES HORNER
"I'm going to miss this place—it's a

place to be, a place to work and a place
to enjoy your work."

So said Herbert Brown, retiring after
22 years as an educator in the
Mountainside school system, the last is
years as principal of Deerfield School,

"Twenty-two years of various
positions, just like riding m different
ponies," he laughed.

Before coming to Mountainside,
Brown spent more than 25 years as a
private music instructor, professional
musician and businessman. The
background included three years as a
U.S. Marine bandmaster—as
generations of Deerfield students have
learned when the principal need to be
firm.

Once in Mountainside, Brown taught
two years of vocal and instrumental
classes and five years of math classes.

At the same time he set up and operated
a guidance program at Deerfield for
three years. From 1962-1963 he served
as a staff assistant to the principal and
did all the standardized testing; in 1964,
he became principal of Deerfield.

When he thinks about his years at
Dew-field, he remembers them as a
series of interesting jobs, rather than a
set of dates,

"There's a way of doing things, a
common courtesy that should be shown
to everyone, especially students," he
said, "I think that I did a good job, and
it was a job done with the help of a good,
strong faculty."

While at De«rfield, Brown devised
guidance procedures, testing plans,
back-up teaching systems and
preparatory courses, Including a
widely discussed typing course,

"I'm very proud of that one, I guess. I
(Cooiioutd en P«B» i)

Old Tote road, according t<> Rice
"Here is where public apathy

shows." Rice said "If we had received
calls about this 'scam,' we might have
caught up with them sootier "

Christmas and Berfet have been
charged with breaking, entering and
committing larceny in Mountainside
and will also face charges in
Livingston: Christmas for aiding and
abetting in a break-in and larceny and
Berfet for possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana, being an
unlicensed driver, driving without an
insurance card and break, entry and .
larceny.

Playing area
near pool
to be fixed up

Some refurbishing of the borough-
owned recreational area near the
municipal swimming pool will begin
soon, and Mountainside Recreation
Director Sue Winans said she hopes the
work will be completed before the pool
opens June 23,

The Borough Council introduced an
ordinance last week to appropriate
$8,000 for the work, and the council
decided to meet again May 29 so that
the ordinance could be given final
approval and projects could be started
immediately,

"This will not affect the pool itself,'
Winans explained this week. "But it
will provide the needed recreational
facilities for our residents."

Councilman Robert Viglianil, re-
presentative to the Recreation De-
partment, said the money will go
toward repaying the iidewalk near the
pool which extends from the woods to
the tennis courts, repairing the bicycle
area, resurfacing the basketball-volley
ball court, installing two new basket-
ball backboards and providing benches
by the courts and the pool entrance.

In addition, a drinking fountain will
be installed at Deerfield School. The
fountain is sandstone with no exposed
parts, Winans explained, and the
designer claims it is vandal-prpof.

pg
war memorial

Mountainside VFW Post 10136 is
completing plans for a war memorial
dedicated to borough residents who
sacrificed their lives in the various
wars.

Thus far the post has been unable to
locate records indicating that any
residents died in World War I. World
War II deaths include George Boy ton,
Charles Dunn, Harold Force, Michael
lannacome, Robert E. Johnson, Alan
Lindberg and Justi R, Schmidt. William
F. Little 3rd was the only fatality
during the Korean Conflict and James
Egan is listed as missing in action in the
Vietnam engagment.

A spokesman for the post said
information confirming data listed, as
well as the names of any individuals
who have been omitted, should be
presented by calling 233-1208 or 233-
1429. _ ^ _ _ _ _

Health board
to offer tests

The Mountainside Board of Health
will offer diabetes and hypertension
detection testa on Friday, June 1st at
the Municipal Building,

Blood pressures will be taken from
1:30 to 11:30 a.m. Diabetes testa will be
by appointment only.

Appointments may be made by
calling Elaine Graf at 232-2400 from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday or
Wednesday, Known diabetics will not
be tested. It is a screening test to
identify people at "high risk" and to get.
individuals whose tests prove positive;
to see their physician, Mrs, Graf said.

Day off for library
The Free Public Library of:

Mountainside will be closed Monday in!
observance of Memorial Day, The1

library will resume regular hours-
Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to §:30 p,m, and t,
to 9 p.m.

-V Holiday deadlines
LOOkS AT R£CORD-H»rb»rt Brown,

petition.

principal ef DMrfitld School,
f H« will t f rttlring soon

, ISoftheMyMrtln hli prutnt
(l>hote.Gr«phlei)

Particularly cartful adherence to
this newspaper's Friday news deadline
it urged for material intended for the
May 31 issue because this office will be
closed ata Monday, Memorial Day,
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Driver 'disappears'
before getting tickets
Mountainside police issued six sum

mouses jits! week In four drivcre bul a
LnncaHtfT, Pa . man who WHS taken in
the hospital fur treatment of injuries
"disappeared," police said, before the
ihrtH* tiokels for hini could be served.

Kollowinu a two-car accident nt the
intersection of Mountain aveiuu* ami
Tanglewmid lane last Thursday, James
J Hmiapp was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Mounlaiti-side Kescur
St]uad. Ilixicipp, who was treated f«r <i
lower log injury and released rui.ld in,'
ho located, he had V ,IM several
addresses, police said, including one in
the Iselin Hvtiun of Woodbridgc.

A motor . ehii-le check showed
Hodapp's ''Oense had boen suspended
for failure lo appear in court three
Ernies, police reported In addition to
ihe suspended license charge, sum-
nionses were issued for having no
registration or insurance card, police
said.

A passenger in Hodapp's car, Joanne
Peake of Westfield, told police that she
was eight months pregnant and was
taken to Overlook where she was
cheeked and released. The other driver,
Thomas J, Hoy uf Tanglewood lane,
was cut on his arm bul refused medical
aid.

Reports suiti that Hoy was travelling
east on Mountain avenue at 6:29 p.m.
and signalled a right turn into his
driveway when Hodapp's ear hit his

auto in the rear Hodapp told police that
he slowed hut couldn't stop in time

A sutnmoiLs for being an unlicensed
driver was issued to 17>year-old Karen
War if of (iarwood after she blacked
out and her car ran on the lawn of
Barrett and Crain at the corner of
Mountain avenue and New Providence
road ul 10;,"Mi a m May 15, Warm1 was
turning left onto Mountain avenue from
New Providence road when she blacked
out. police said. Warne was taken by
the Mountainside Rescue Squad to
Overlook Hospital where she was
treated and released.

Martha R Zelman of Heckel drive
was ticketed for signalling incorrectly
after a two-car accident nt 4:10 p.m.
May lij, police said. Reports indicate
that Zelman was travelling north on
Summit road; Sharon A. Shinas of
Powtuckei, Ii I,, attempted to pass on
the right when Zelman was turning
right onto Charles street. A witness told
police that before the front left side of
Shina's car struck the right side of
Zelman's, he saw Zelman indicating a
left turn.

Police also ticketed Kenneth T.
Simmons of Orange for driving while on
the revoked list last Thursday at 5 a.m.
Simmons was stopped on Ht. 22 and a
motor vehicle check showed the re-
vocation, A summons for exhibiting the
license of another person was also
issued to Simmons.

Mustangs grab lead
in Major League play

Mountainside Major League play
featured a battle of the undefeated's,
as the Mustangs took over undisputed
possession of first place with a 13-4
victory over the Blue Stars. The
Mustang attack featured solid hitting
by Michael Wood, Jim Thorlakson,
John Fischer and Darren laione. For
tiie Blue Stars, Mike Tomko, Chris
Carpeney, Tom Jackson and Mike
Perry sparked the offense.

Hurlers Jeff Ahlholm of the Cubs and
David Gagliano of the Twins exchanged
route going performances as the Cubs
prevailed, 5-2, Ahlholm struck out 14
Gagliano 12. The Cub io-hit offense was
paced by Matthew Millers with four hits
with Anne Bunin and Peter Von Der
Linn each contributing two. Tim Corter
and Myles Carter led the Twins' offense
with Carter and Ryan Lake coming up
with several fine plays in the field.

The Blue Stars held off a late rally to
top the Orioles, 8-7, Mickey Tomko was
the winning pitcher. Good fielding was
provided by Doug Maher and John
Kovacs, and strong hitting by Blair

•Miicke helped secure the triumph. For
the Orioles, Kevin Everly and Dave
Rizzo pitched well. Good fielding on the
part of Mike Doten kept the game close,
and Bill Knodel had two hits.

Led by Mike Stouffer, who pitched
three innings of shut out baseball and
hit a grand slam home run, the Vikings
defeated the Dodgers, 9-7, in a seesaw
battle. Tom Genkinger's double and
Jay Mishkin's clutch relief pitching

Letters
FAIR A GREAT AFFAIR

I want to take this opportunity to
thank all the people who helped make
this year's PTA Fair such a sueess.
Special thanks go to some special
teachers and students who worked very
hard and whose efforts should be
rewarded. Without their help and
cooperation, it would not have been
possible. And the hard work of all my
chairpeople did not go unnoticed; it was
greatly appreciated.

, To all the people who attended on a
rainy day; Thank you for not letting it
"rain on our parade."

ROBERTA KRUMHOLZ
Chairperson

Member
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preserved the victory. Leading the
Dodgers were Jeffrey Solomon, Peter
Grett and Patrick Donaghy.

A six-run third inning broke open a
game as the Orioles defeated the Twins,
12 to 1, Key hits by Mark Garretson,
Greg Torberg and Jim Rau, plus the
combined pitching efforts of Kevin
Everly and David Rizzo, proved de-
cisive for the Orioles, Timmy Corter
excelled at the bat and in the field for
the Twins as did Myles Carter,

A two-out, game-winning double by
Anne Bunin and a circus catch by
centerfielder Brett Stolz, which turned
a sure grand slam home run into a
sacrifice fly, enabled the Cubs to pull
out a 6-5 victory over the Vikings,
Pitcher Stove Katowitz went the route
for the Cuba, and Matthew Miller
weighed in with two hits. The Viking
attack was led by Kipp Levinson, Jay
Mishkin, Todd Dahlhanser and Billy
Moresca,

The Mustangs beat the Braves, B-z,
for its fourth victory in a row as
Michael Wood, Jim Thorlakson and
Darren laioni led the attack, Steve
Sokohl pitched three hitless inninp to
pick up the win. Vice Mannion pitched
well for the Braves, striking out 12
batters, Clark Hedriek and Kevin
McGrath had the only hits for the
Braves.

The Orioles scored 10 runs in the third
inning to route the Viking, 19-8 Scott
Crabtree pitched three scoreless inn-
ings in relief for the Orioles, The
leading hitter for the Orioles was David
Rizzo with three hits w,,... Billy Knodel
and Mark Garretgon had two hits
apiece. Richard Kolton played well in
the field. Leading hitters for the
Vikings were Jay Mishkin and Mike
Wachsberg,

Retires
(Continued from page I)

thought that it was important for
children to start off on a necessary skill
as early as possible, and a lot of them
came back to me through the years and
thanked me for giving them the chance
to learn th« ability."

Brown finds it hard to remember any
bad kids, and he never refers to them as
"bad." Children may be "bandits" or
"firecrackers," in Brown's
terminology, but never "bad," He's
proudest of the ones who started near
the bottom of the class and then moved
upward academically and socially. He
grieves over the ones who didn't do that
well—the ones who deadended in a
prison or a morgue. Looking back, he is
confident he did his best, but he regrets
he couldn't do more.

Now Brown Is ready to start a
simpler lifestyle, but not a slower one,

"I just can't see myself sitting still,
and I don't intend to, but I'm not too
sure what I'm going to do yet.

"I'm thinking about private teaching,
travel, other projects ... but I'm still
deciding."

Deerfield School has seen a lot of
growth and change itnce Herbert
Brown took over, and Herbert Brown
wai the driving force behind mott of it,
Now he's leaving, but he has built an
educational system that will remember
him «• a leader for a very long time to
come, . _ _ _ __

UC to grant degree
to a formerresldeni

William Kroyer of Cranford, former,
ly of Mountainside, is among SOS
candidates for graduation from Union
College at commencement exercises to
be conducted Wednesday, „

A graduate of Gov, Livingston Reg.
loud High School, Berkeley Heights,
Kroyer w n a business major at Union
College.

JIMIII'KLBIG*

Huelbig named
sales manager
Jim HuelhiK uf Mountainside has

nanu'd district sales manager in New
Jersey for Julius Wile Sons and Com-
pany, a subsidiary of Standard Brands
Incorporated, it was announced by
Harold Heller, regional sales manager
for the importer of wines and spirits.

Huelbig. who has 25 years of ex-
perience in the industry, was formerly
eastern division manager for Schimley
World T. & I.

He will be responsible for New Jersey
sales Julius Wile brands, including
Benedictine and B & B Liqueurs, Dry
Sack Sherry, Souverain North Coast
California wines arid Bollinger
champagne.

Local schools
(Continutd from page 1)

Barre; negotiations with teachers—
Barre and Williams; negotiations with
custodians—Speth and Knodel,
negotiations with secretaries—Knodel
and Esemplare; community relations-
Williams and Marinelli;
transportation-Speth and Esemplare;
policy—Knodel and Barre; 'thorough
and efficient' (T and E) education
law— Knodel; T and E needs
assessment—Marinelli; T and E math
and reading— Esemplare; and
minlgrant—Barre, Esemplare and
Knodel each got three liaison
assignments for school advisory
councils. Representatives and
alternates were assigned to the N,J, .
School Boards Association—Knodel and
Esemplare; County School Boards
Association—Marinelli and Speth;
Constituent Boards of Education in
Regional High School District—Speth
and Knodel; Borough Council—,
Williams and Knodel; County i
Education Services Commission—
Speth and Esemplare, and
Mountainside PTA—Mazzucea and
Marinelli,

The board accepted a memorandum
of agreement with the Mountainside
Education Secretaries for a contract
for the next two academic years, The
agreement, which has also been
accepted by the secretaries' group,
provides an 8 percent increase in It79-
80 and a 7,5 percent jump the following
year, as well as a dental plan. The
substantial increase, Knodel said, is
because the secretaries' salaries hive
been very low.

Mountaingide will join acounty-wide
effort to expand Educational Services
Commission actjvitlei to place
profoundly handicapped children. At a
maximum cost of 38 cents per student
in the local system, many school boards
are combining resources to study the
feasibility of providing local placement
for children who would otherwise be
sent away, according to the
Mountainside school superintendent,
Dr. Levin Hanigan. He said a teacher,
hired with the combined funds from
many Union County districts, would be
placed in a school where a room is
available. Mountainside is under
consideration for such a placement,
Hanigan said.

Fourth child is born
to Donate AAartones

A six-pound, J0»A-ounce daughter,
Nicole Emily Martone, was bom May 9
in Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Donate
Martone of Brookside drive, Union. ih«
joins two sisters, Karen ia and
Jennifer, 2, and • brother, Donnie, s,

Mrs. Martone, the former Pamela
Conley, ii the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Francis J . Conley of Unden, Her
husband ii the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Angelo Martone of Linden.

Challenges for gifted
Enrichment plan started
(C«nt|nuM Irani p«f« \)

Africa when it coincided with I heir
classroom studies.

Sixth graderg interested in
astronomy had the chance to join
Meyer's special class by giving Up their
Wednesday afternoon study period.
Working closely with John Ciborowski,
educational assigtanl at Trgilside
Nature and Science Center, Meyer
designed an in-depth look at a subject
which usually intrigues itudenti, but
for which there is often not extensive
tiim> in the regular curriculum. The
students have been working with a
variety of sun dials and will later select
individual projects or astronomy
problems

In addition, visits to Ciborowfki's
lectures at Trailside have been
included in the astronomy effort, "The
extensive cooperation from Trailside
and Mr, Ciborowski's help have been a
key lo making this a really relevant,
worthwhile opportunity for the
students," Meyer said.

In setting up a pilot program
involving 10 gifted sixth graders,
Huchner made a careful study of other
school districts' programs, and also
attended a number of workshops and
seminars on teaching the gifted and
talented. The 10 students were
identified through various achievement
and ability test scores, a parent
checklist, teacher recommendations,
and peer identification. The group
meets weekly with Buchner, first for an
exploratory period, engaging in various
mind-stretching activities, such as
brainstorming, hypothesizing, and
decision-making.

Training activities such as library

skills, problemsolvlng and time-
management precede the students'
beginning work on individual projects
they have chosen to pursue, Activities
and opportunities are structured to give
each student the chance to capitalize
upon unique ubilitieB and talents to
fulfill his potential to himself and to
society.

Buchner points out (hat at a
conservative estimate, the U.S. has
between m and 2 million gifted
children. "They are our best re«ource,
and we don't even make use of them—
sometimes in our schools, we don't even
service their needs," she comments.

Enrichment is by no means confined
to the select group of 10 or through the
more formalized programs, Buchner
said, ai she works closely with other
teachers to provide opportunities and
materials. For instance, a recent trip to
the Cloisters in Fort Tryon Park
culminated the study of the Middle
Ages and the Renaissance in the sixth
grade curriculum. Bnroute, the sixth
graders also enjoyed stops at the Mill at
Burlington House and the General
Motors exhibit in New York City.

Students with an interest in creative
thinking and problem-solving took part
this year in an "Olympics of the Mind"
as a team coached by science teacher
Dennis Enright,

Although much of the formal
enrichment program this year has
centered on the sixth grade,
opportunities on a somewhat less
dramatic scale have been made
available to other grade levels. It is
hoped, Buchner added, that they can be
included even more extensively in the
future, as the pilot efforts "take off."

Horse-theft suspect
waives local hearing
Judge Robert Rug|iero sent two

cases to the county prosecutor during
last week's session of Mountainside
Municipal Court.

Kimberly Jo Guire of Fanwood,

JOHN E. AMENT

Ament granted
baccalaureate

John E. Ament of Meetinghouw
Lane, Mountainside, was among the
1130 graduates of Providence, R.I.
College who received their degrees
during commencement exercises Mon-
day.

Ament was awarded a bachelor's
deg"?e in business management from
the Liberal Arts College,

Founded in 191?, Prividence College
is a coeducational institution with «
total undergraduate enrollment of 3,400
students.

Three animals
in school show
Three well-known performing

animals from Roselle will appear at
Locust School in Roselle next Thursday
in observance of "Be Kind to Animals
Week" and "Cat and Kitten Month,"
which si observed in June, The
program will begin at 10:15 a.m.

Appearing will b« Shanghai, the 1874
Ail-American "Glamour' Cat ;"
Midnight, a dog who rides a
skateboard, and Sunshine, a dog who
performs as a clown.

The Locust students will give the
animals an assortment at dog and eat
food, which in turn will be donated to
the Associated Humane Society in
Newark. The dogs were adopted from
the agency by their owner and trainer,
Frank McSweeney of Roselle.

arrested on May 1 while allegedly
taking a late-night ride on a horse from
Sky Top Stables, waived her right to a
preliminary hearing in local court
before her case was forwarded to the
county for possible indictment
proceedings by a grand Jury. Quire,
who is being held at Union County Jail
in Elizabeth in lieu of $1,000 bail,
allegedly burglarized the stables and
stole a horse worth more than $500,
according to Mountainside police,

Elizabeth resident Patrick
McDonald, released on $300 bail,
waived his probable-cause hearing on a
charge of possessing more than 4S
grams of marijuana. A minor, non-
indictable charge, possession of
intoxicating liquors in a park, was also
sent to the prosecutor in conjunction
with the other charge.

In another ease Friday in
Mountainside Municipal Court,
Lawrence Horgtman of Westfield was
fined $150, including court costs, for
assaulting a Mountainside policeman
and possessing a small quantity of
marijuana, Horstman had been
arrested on suspicion of an indictable
offense. The county prosecutor's office
recommended reducing the charges
and sent the case back to local court.

Judge Ruggiero fined a Plainfield
man, Ronald Taylor, 1250 including
court costs in another assault on a
policeman. Taylor was ordered to pay
$125 for the assault and battery on a
Plainfield officer snd an identical
amount for interfering with an arrest of
another person. The case was heard in
Mountainside after the municipal judge
in Plainfield disqualified himself.

In other cases here Friday, Phillip N,
Bounds of South Plainfield was fined
$35 including court costs for
disregarding a traffic signal and
operating a vehicle without a current
driver's license, and Eugene A. Wise of
Orange paid a $10 fine plus $5 court
costs for being an unlicensed driver,
Buggiero credited Wise with jail time
lerved toward his fine.

Fischer honored
Bruce A. Fischer of Hillside avenue.

Mountainside, received the second year
WXAC-FM Radio award at Albright
College's annual awards banquet in the
Reading Pa., school's Campus Center.

FHIOAY DEADLINE
AH Items other than §pot newt should
be in our office by neon on Friday,

Car damages
Old Borough
Hall building
Extensive damage was reported to

Mountainside old Borough Hall when a
Volkswagen veered off Rt. 22 east,
traveled across two lawns and
slammed into a retaining wall before
striking the building, police said

Following the 1:55 a.m. accident on
Friday, the 2Q>year old Millburn driver,
Roy LubetWn, complained of pain over
his entire body and was treated and
released from Overlook Hospital with
minor facial outs.

Police reporti said Lubetkln was
traveling cast when he lost control of
his car on 8 bend in the road and left the
highway. Patrolman Richard Osieja
said the oar was "flattened like a
pancake" and had its windshield
"wrapped around the flagpole."

Franeine Gold at SaddJebrook road
complained of pain in her abdomen but
told police she would see her own doctor
following a 1:32 p.m. accident on
Friday, Police reported that Gold was
stopped at Summit road and Rt, 22 west
when a car driven by Coleman C,
Brooks Jr. of Plainfield, hit her vehicle
from behind.

Deerfield lists
cheerleaders

The 1979-80 cheerleading squad for
Deerfield School, Mountainside, has
been selected following a series of
tryouts.

Selected from this year's sixth grade
were Jenny Karady, Kim Marrone,
Margaret Taylor, Cindy Terry-Meisner
and alternate Amy Van Pelt,

Chosen from the seventh grade are
Judy Geiger, Jackie Jirschle, Karen
Rose and alternate Leslie Rich.

Returning to the squad for a second
year will be Kim Genkinger, Carol
Heymann, Alma Lynn Largey, Gina
Maolueci and Laura Stancato.

Cheerleading sponsor is Barbara
Meyer, Deerfield faculty member.

FDU awards
degrees to 8

RUSSELL HARDING
Eight Mountainside residents are

receiving degrees from Pairleigh
Dickinson University this spring.

They are Raymond Di Giovanni,
Wyoming drive, B.S.; Stanley
Gliniewiez, Poplar avenue, B.S,
Russell'Harding', Darby Lane, B.I,
Mary Kennedy, Sylvan Lane, B.S.
Mark Lawrie, Brookside Road, M.A,
Werner Schmidt, Jr., Saddle Brook
Road, B.S, and Gail Serio, Dogwood
Way, B.A,

Graduation speakers at the three
campuses of the university are Senator
BUI Bradley, journalist Bob Woodward
and Dr. Albert B. Sabin,

Loughlin is granted
degree at Dickinson

Mark T, Loughlin of Mountainside
was awarded a bachelor of arts degree
by Dickinson College at the Carlisle,
Pa,1, school's commencement exercises
Sunday,

Loughlin, who majored in internat-
ional studies and history, is the son of
Mr, and Mw, Robert Loughlin of
Hillside avenue.

Deadline
Particularly careful

adherence to this
newspaper's Friday news
deadline it urged for
material intended for the
May 31 issue because this
office will be closed on
Monday, Memorial Day,
AH social, organizational
or other news for the May
31 is»ue should be
submitted by tomorrow
morning, M»y » .

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

GO WHERE
THE ACTION I I

tell into a boom. Populaiton to growing
In ftertda aHwio»ih*-MMr;lmfrfate-
Real Wate m Fterteta h-fchm the oetton
to now. Abundant Invontory of U*t1no».
Good terms. Good commituloni. Good
sates leads, w you hav« S «v*ntaQt a
wMk you can Jolna t a t * team with 2O
W i n of growth, *taMMy, promt and
integrity,

CALL OR WRIT!
JcwCommorota

Pc*tttv* G t
A

c* v c,
12 Overtook Aw*, AoefwM Partt, NJ.

201/443-0350

GUESS WHO'S COMING
TO DINNERt i n

for
Immediate hel

call

TREE .
EXPERT C

For Prompt, Safe
Spray Sorvico.

322-9109
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A & BAUTO
RADIATOR COMPANY
745 Chancellor Avenue
Irvingten 373 0714

A. K. STAMPING
CO., INC
Tool k Die High Spead

D Parts Production
1159 U.S. Highway No, 22

P m Mountainside 213-7300

ADA'S COMBING
EVENTS
The 'Total Beauty' Salon
For Men and Women
Styling, Facials, waxing
1943 Vauxhail Rd., Union,
M7-1617

ALCAN INGOT ft
POWDERS
901 Lehigh Avenue
Union Ift.4400
Division of Alean Aluminum Corp.

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO,

0 124 colt Street
~ w Irvington 172 3200

ATLANTIC METAL
h PRODUCTS, INC,

_U 21 Fadem Road
Springfield 379.4200

ATTIKON MARKET
- . 1111 Springfield Avenu*
0 irvlngton J71454?

O Prime Meats & Poultry

B ft M ALUMINUM
COMPANY
2044 Morris Avenue
Union H4.V441
Aluminum Siding - Reefing 4.
Storm window Specialists

BIG STASH'S
BAR ft RESTAURANT
Open l Days a Week, Lunches,

w Dinners. Bring The Fjmf ly
Q 1020 S. Wood Ave, Linden 542.4413

BINDER, LIFSON ft
BORRUS
FrefMslen of Insuranee
391 Mlllburn Avenue
Milibgrn 174-4100

BLUE ft GOLD CO,
SUNOCO
Tune Up specialists.
Exhaust Emission Anaiyied.
State APPROVED
1410 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 4(4.9774

BOB'S PRINT SHOP
441 stuyvesant Avenue
irvln8ton 175-052!

VQ BORDEN METAL
"" PRODUCTS CO.

Manufacturers of
fleer bar grating of steel,
aluminum «, fibarglals
A Division of •asee Corporation
P.O. Box 172, l i l i a b t t h 1524410

BRENNAN BICYCLE
CHOP
Sales 8. Service
n Madison Ave., irvingten
371.174!
BUKOWIEC'S MEAT
MARKET
» 3 Stuyvesant Avenue
irvlnflton 1731254

_, Mem»made Bolognas
Q open 4 Days

THE H. F. BUTLER
CORP.
cuifom Fabricators of
weldments for Industry
417 Lehigh Ave., Union 4S4555S

CANOE MOTORS
« n Colllsien experts •

0 insurance Estimates

DASTI'S
MOUNTAINSIDE INN
Our specialty Northern
Italian Cuisine
Rt, » w , MountaintiM 21219*9

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
RESTAURANT
(Family Style Restaurant!
10IS stuyvetanf Avenue
irvingten 174.0404

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
1J Brown Ave.,
Springfield 374 7SJ0
Sidney Pllier Steve Pllier

FARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION CO,
Irylngfon
Prank P Farlnelia Jr.

D«

:o

Th» Sound factory at
FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS
115 Rout* Miastbound
Spring!(aid 376 B»00

FERNCO FLORIST
ItO Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 171.4197
FTB Wire Service for All
Your Gifts & Flowers
for Ail Occasions

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
MO Chestnut strati
Union M4-3O7

FLORIST-DESIGNS
BY MR, D.
Specializing in Weddings,
funerals t. Novelty Pieces
1470 Cimten Ave,
(Cor. Florence)
Irvlngton (Maple, border)
371.7372

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
ft RECREATION CENTER
I l l s West Chestnut Street
*t Route i t Union 417.0151

FRABELL
DANCING
1070 Springfield Avenue
Irvingten 1730497

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your Community

. Conscious D e a l e r '
J77 Lyons Ave. , irvington 171 -4444

CAROLE FRIED
DANCE STUDIO
706 W, St. George Avenue
Linden 92J442i

insurance Estimate
4*5 uahlgh Avanut

) Union 4I7.3542

.0

CITIES SERVICE
OIL CO.
Tremlay Point. Hoaa Ben 4*7
Linden 143.;

eint
3300

COFFli-MAT
CORPORATION
m ««. IBI *«••«
Kanilvwrm W**®_
Mioufistgrar of CoffM
Vtndlns M»chir*»

S HourSarvlea

^K COLONY REALTY
^0 CO., INC.

1111 Clinton Avanua
Irving too 371-4700

bQ COMMUNITY
~ PLUMiINO

CORNELL HALL
eONVAtlSClNT
CENTER

J PASTORE ft
2114 Morr l i Avenue
union «Ui l70

NICE STUFF
Caters to tha Fashion Crowd
" W h t r i you find famous
label sportiwatr 'or
40 percent to 40 pareanf le»s"
1714 Stuyvtsant Avenue,
Union 4I7.J111

OTTO'S PORK STORE
1131 Clinton Avenue
irvington 171-0*15
Qerman Homemade Bolognas
Prime Beef. Pre.CooKad Ham!

SON

A time for all Americans to

*pause in remembrance of thorn who died in

the service of their country... defending our cherished

freedom. These men and women, from all branches of our armed

forces, so gallantly played a vital part in preserving the peace of

a nation. We applaud their outstanding courage. We honor their

loyalty, and we sadly mourn their passing. Let's make this

Memorial Day a proud and heartfelt tribute to them all.

This message is presented as a public service

by the community-minded firms listed herewith;

PROFESSIONAL

GEORGE PATON
ASSOCIATES
Realtors Mortgages
414 Chestnut Street
Roselie Perk 341 1414
Courteous Personal
ProfBMlonal Service

PATRICIAN CATERS
Kosher Catering
for All Occasion*
345 So, orange Avenue
Livingston, »a 4455

REASON AGENCY,INC
Agef.ey for Metor
Club of Arnerica
1173 Springfield Avenge
(Cor, Stuyvtunt Ave.)
Irvlngton 372IS44

SA-LEE SHOPPE
Specialiilng In LAROB SIZE
Preswt . Coats Pantsults
Sportswear Moderately priced
1013 Sprlngflerd Ave.
irvinoton 373 0Oi»

THE NEW ST. GEORGE
RESTAURANT-DINER
Businessmen's LuneheonDinner
Specials Free Salsa Bar With Your
Dlnntr 705 W. St. Oeorge Ave.
Llndtn 4I4W37

SANDWICHES
UNLIMITED
Our Specialty
101 Different Sandwiches
Breakfast, Lunch &
Dinner Served Daily
579 fiarltan Road
Rosalie Shopping Center
241.8988'
SANDY'S SERVICE
CENTER-CHEVRON
Speelalliina In Auto Repairs-
towing, Snow Plowing
&, Auto Air Cond.
I Lincoln Placelrv.

? M 3W1130

STONEWALL SAVINGS Q
ft LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 Ns. Wooa Ave. Linden •JS-1U1
1100 R.r i f .n Rd. Clark 3I1H1J
Linden i . Clark's
First financial institution

SUN TOOL ft
MANUFACTURING
10 Melviiia Place
Irvlngton 17) 4ii»

SWEET DREAMS
BEDDING SHOPPE
Odd SliesOrthopedle Mattresses
4 Boxsprlngs Our Specialty
441 Chestnut Street
Union »44 IMS

SYD'S RESTAURANT
Mlllburn Mall
Mlllburn Avenue h
Vauxhall Road
Union M6 !233

TIMPLE TRAVEL
Edward J Novak
isteile Argyroi
1.023 Chestnut Street
ROMlle 341.5211
No Charge for Our Servleei

THOMAS FUEL CORP,
4M-3070

FINGIES FUEL CORP.
6843070

KINGSTON FUEL CO,
68*0*90

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS. INC.
750 Union Ave.
union aisisoo

ULLRICH COPPER,
INC.
J Mark Road
Kenilworth 4M9260

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
SERVING UNION AND
SPRINOFIBLD 4i»9500

VANITY FROCKS
ljSJ Springfield Ave,
(Cor. Sith St.) icvington
37~3-s379 Bank Americsrd
Master Charge
Our Own Store Charge

0"'

0.

1 1

0t(

CARTE RET SAVINGS ft
LOAN ASSOCIATION
129 Sandfert Avenue
Valliburg 17J.f4f4

CENTRAL CADILLAC
) Gary pest i l l , Pre i .
. 340 Ctnfral Ave., Newark, 4S4 2SH
' "Amtriea's Leading
) Cadillac Dealer"

"0 CHILDCRAFT
PRESCHOOLCENTER
OF IRVINGTON

FRIEDMAN BROS,,
INC.
Floor Covering Specialists
CarpettLinolBumBroadlpomTllt
1M4 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton 171-5W0

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Place ts iowi
For Nice People"
Nick Sverchek, Mgr.
Union 411.3311

GENTECH INDUSTRIES.
INC,
U l North Sfllei $f.
Linden 9JS WOO

GENOVESE INSURANCE
AGENCY
3414 Morris Avenue
Union 944-44M
AH TypM of iniuranee

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS ft
LOAN ASSOCIATION
101? So. Orange Ave,
Valisburg 372 12J1
Other off leal B, OrangB, -
Mendham, Ctdsr Knells ',

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY LIMITED
800 W. Edgar Road
Linden I42-4400 ,

THE HEALTH SHOPPE

«v r

SASSON'S YOUTH
WORLD

. A Complete Children's
\ Department Store

1001 Springfield Avenue.
J irvlngten S73-4ili

MAX SR. ft PAUL
fXHOENWALDER

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
Expert Repairs, Parts i , AccessoHMA
Raleigh, Columbia t. Motorized l l H >
"L t t ' s Promote l i k e Patfis In N.J.
M l valley St. vauxneu M4-3W7

ng^ g,
, Heating Cenfracfori
3 Generations of
Dependable Service
444 Chestnut Street

j ^ y f _i_

union 4I4.074*

H. SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO.
Otneral Contractor
115 Morris Avenue
Springfield 174-OIM

SERVICE HARD

VENET ADVERTISING
4»5 Chewnut Street
Union (Ml) «71313
i l l Seventh Avenue
New York !S12> f77.4410

VERMITOX
LABORATORIES, INC,
Term Ife & Pesf
Control Specialists
Ail Termite Certifications
Wholesale a. Retail Products
147J Clinton Avenue,
irvfngfon 1716J4J

0

o;

Q

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC
Specialist in Tunegps, i r a k « .

-----I

BPm^mTm* SANK,
Union 9647030

HOLLOWAY ASSOCIATES
Rail Estatt It insurance
lOfO Clinton Av*.
Irvlngtan, 372009S

HOLLYWOOD

1S« StuyvMWt Avenua
Union 668-4300

HOME MADE CAKE
"A Trtit to Bat"
WS StuyvMint Avanga
Union IM-aai
IRVINGTON CAB CO,
two vatarmi
373S0M

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
i i smith «"••»
Irvlngtofi WSJm
leliMrt SharpanM

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP

ftJSB

off Rt _̂
Union Mi7910

PAUL SEVERANCE
ft SON, INC,
Union's paint Center
470 Chestnut St.
Union 6*6 1956

SHOP RITE STORES ft
WAKEFERN FOOD
CORP,
400 York Street
Eliiabeth i2733O0

SHOR'S DRUGS
The M M l c a i Service Center
401 N. Wood Ave .
Linden 414-4155

SILVER CREST
BAKERY
1137 So. Orange Avenue
yaiisburg J714S4J
specialiilng in
All Baked Goods

SPRINGFIELD
CASTING, INC.
721 Lexington Avenue
Kenilworth 2450409

SPRINGFIELD TOOL ft
DIE CO., INC.
109 victory Read
Springfield sM-41«

0

irvlngton 372 0234

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC:
Fine TuneUps, ignition, Sfarferi f )
Reguietori, CarBurttors, Alternater
1174 Stuyvesant Ave. Unien 4I1M1I

MARTIN WITZBURG a,-y
SON, INSURORS "
2001 Merrls Avenue
Union 4172244

WOLSTEN'S
IRVINGTON CAMERA
For a|l your photographic needs
1042 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton 3991122
Wolsten's Prelector House, Inc.
For all your Audio Visual Needs
311 Smith St., irv, 1730300

LINDEN GARDENS ,
Chlrwia a. Amerlcin Rwtaurant
Lnhw.pinnar «. Family BlnnanLunchwn.pinnar
Taka Out Orderl
25 W. I t lnMth
Linden 642-3444
Taka Out Orderl
25 W. I t l n M t h Avenue

i 6423444

ftJSB
irvlngfen 373-4W*

LINDEN MOTOR

LLOYD EXCHANSE TRAVEL
1?M Atorrii Avjoua

LA PETITE

SMT' • • PMtrlM. Hon d'eayvrts,
All i t i N i of QwlchM
Per Horna I . Pir t lM
731 Mountain Avt.
l l f l M J7* 4»«

Union m-im
Union'! OlMlt Travel Agency

a4eh
UnMn

i^nu>"'

•U

DANLY MACHINE
CORP.m

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

HERBERT LUTI
underground Fw*i! Storage Tankj
for Cemmarctol &
Industrial Purpetw
M » Clinton St., Linfltn mUU

MACK CAMERA

mmm*
MARK TkVAIN DINER
1401 MBfTli AvanUt,
UnMi M M e M

RAVEL, INC,MARLO T
iSWsa

far Vttaram"

MAXON PONTIAC
Honda Scout Uiad Cart
Rf, 2a-UnlQn, $44.1400

Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenua
Union 0ls.47gB
William F. Mtcracken

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBER SHOP
t t f Mountain Avenue
Mounfainljdt 233 7SW
We Specialize In All Types
of Mtn's Hair Styling
Free Parking In Back

MULTI CHEVROLET, INC,
"Kcae That Great GM FMlIng
with Genuine BAA part i"
2277 Merrll Ave. union, 4M-2H0

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
Irvlngtan, N.J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
union office »•*•••»

N.J, SEMI-CONDUCTOR
J0 Commerce Straff
SpfIngflM »e.f*32

WONDERFUL WORLD Q
OF TRAVEL
Business or Pleasure •
Never a Service Charge
1414 Morris Avenue
(Next to Hlllman Kohan
Vision Center)
Union H4.0032

WOOLLEY F U I L CO,
Far All Your ̂ uel011 k Heating Needs
12 lurnaff Avenu*
AAsplewood 741-7400
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Trash or treasure?
Cash• • •

320,000 readers
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• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad .

• Private Parties Only

• No Cammerc/a/, Bus/nesses
Real Estate or Aufornof/ve

! • • • • • • • • • • •

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 (3 Average Lines),
Additional lines ..81.45
per line.

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

insert Ad.,....Time(s) at $...„,,

Per Insertion Starting (Date),

Amount Enclosed () Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

8

10 l i

l
I
I
I
I•
I
i
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I
I
I
I

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
lt i l Stuyvesant Av«.»
Union, N.J. 07083

13 14 15
(if additional words art required, attach separate sheet of paper

Mime•':; . .• . . . . , , , . . . . , . . , I v . .

A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . .:

C i t y . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . , : . . ' , . " . . . . . - . . ; ! . > . . : . . . .



Religious Notices
ST. JAMES CHURCH

48 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE
SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,
PASTOR

KSV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
KPV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

., Sunday Masses—5:30pm, Saturday;
I , 8:15, 9:80 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
fiunday. Daily Manei—7 and 8 am.
-Manes on eves of holy dayi—7 p.m.
Masses on holy dayi—7,S, 9 and 10 am

"and 7 p.m.
* Sacrament of Penance
.Iconfessioni)—Monday, 7:15 to 7:45
p.m.; Thursday before first Friday of
the month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturday,
1 to 2 p.m. No scheduled confessions on
Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR
DIRECTOR:

JAMES S. LITTLE
Sunday —10:30 a.m., worship with

sermon by the minister.
Tuesday—B p.m.. United

Preibyterian Women'i meeting.
Wednesday—a p.m., senior choir

rehearsal.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CI1APK1.
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARIPPA
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groupi (bus •ervice available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).
1 Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting.

Wedneiday—€p,m., prayer and Bible
riucly meeting.

Thursday—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
^Periodically: second week of the
month, Tuesday—% p.m.. Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
BlHowship coffee; last week of the
rpnth, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
£M Society,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL
THE REV. BRUCE
W.EVANS, DO.,

PASTOR
Today—3:30 p.m., confirmation

class; 8 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Saturday—8:30 a.m., cemetery

cleanup project.
Sunday—9 a.m., church school

classes; 10:15 a.m., church family
worship service.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO)
"LUTHERAN HOUR," AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

: SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R.YOSS

PASTOR
TE LEPHONE: 37*4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study; 7:45
p.m,. Ascension service.
"Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30
am. , family growth hour; iO:45 a.m.,
r|$y Communion; 7:30 p.m., senior
high coffee house,
•'Tuesday—7 to 9:30 p.m., "Three

Evenings for Women" program.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE
AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
This evening—"Paisport to

Freedom," a seminar sponsored by the
Metropolitan New Jersey Conference
on Soviet Jewry.

Friday—8:48 p.m., erev Shabbat
service, "A Shavuot Fact Sheet."

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbut
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., "farewell"
meeting for Sisterhood board and all
committee chairpeople.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
•; AN AFFILIATE OF THE

WflTED SYNAGOGUE OB" AMERICA
« BALTUSBOLWAY,
'~: SPRINGFIELD
t RABBI; REUBEN R. LEVINE
; ; CANTOR: ISRAEL J, BARZAK
.Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath service,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath service.

• iiunday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood disco
dAhee,
: Juesday—7:30 p.m., United
Synagogue Youth (USY) program.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., Chancel choir
rehearsal

Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,
Springfield group.

Sunday—9:30a.m. church school and
chapel service; 10:30 a.m., fellowihlp
hour; 11 a.m., worship and memorial
service with the Rev, George C,
Sehlesinger preaching on "Putting
First Things First"; 6 p.m., youth
meeting,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., confirmation
class.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday —9: 45 a ,m,, Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service,
Wednesday—7:45 p.m.. prayer

meeting.

Frankly
when we're open,
we're totally open

With new Full-Service
Banking Hours at air offices!

MONDAYS
TUESDAYS
WEDNESDAYS
THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS
SATURDAYS

7A.M.

9A.M,

9 A.M.

9 A M

9 A M

9 A.M.

TO

TO

TO

TO

TO

TO

3RM.

3RM

3RM,

8RM.

8RM.

3RM,

Now, we're open when you want us to be!
lo th Lobby and Drive-Ups (where available)I

FRANKUN
STATE BANK

26 Offices Serving Semeraat, Union. Mddtosax,
Mercer and Monmouth Counties

Frankly, we're working harder for your business.

Thuriday, May 24,

I'D N6V1R EAT THEMI—Kirk Daniel* of Mountainside boasts of hli expertise si
fiihIng for bass near the boathouie In echo Lake Park. Kirk, who goes fishing with
hli brother Patrick, throws the fish right back Into th* water because they don't
Ilketoeatflsh^they |u« do It for the sport. (Photo by Jan Que*n)

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE ,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek
iervice.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV,MSGR

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARDEILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV, GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Jaturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 8:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and B a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a ,m,, Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting.
(The 10 a.m. service includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

'My Fair Lady'
auditions open
June 4 and 5

Auditions for Overlook Musical
Theater's production of "My Fair
Lady" will be held Monday and
Tuesday, June4and5, from 7 to 10p.m.
in Overlook Hospital's Wallace
auditorium. These auditions are open to
everyone. Callbacks will be held June 7.

Auditions chairman Patricia Marls
and auditions consultant Beth Pincus
said everyone should be prepared to
audition in all areas, (singing, dancing,
acting). Those trying out for a specific
character should be acquainted with at
least one of that character's songs and
some of the lines. Abridged versions
and records of "My Pair Lady" are
available at most public libraries.

Proceeds from the Lerner and Lowe
musical, to be held Nov. 30 and Dec. i at
Summit High School, will benefit
Overlook Hospital's planned Center for
Community Health. Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary, sponsor of the musical
theater, has pledged $500,000 for this
project.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., minyan service;
15 minutes before sundown, afternoon
service and "Welcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
service; kiddush after service; one
hour and 15 minutes before sunset,
Talmud study group (Tractate
Shabbos); 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service followed by
discussion session and then "Farewell
to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., minyan service,
Sunday through Thursday—15

minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by study session and
then by evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m.. minyan service; 3:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
Religious School classes.

Family, friends
fete Bear/sons

Clarence and Dorothy Bearison of
Springfield were honored at a wedding
anniversary party yesterday at the
Patrician Caterers in Livingston.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bearison of Mountainside, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bearison of Cranford,
Dr. David Bearison of New York City,
five grandsons and many friends,

Dorothy Bearison is president of the
Suburban Newark Chapter of the
Women's American Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training
(ORT), Her husband is a retired real-
estate businessman.

Springfield students
exhibit works of art

A representative selection of the
work done by students in the art
program of the Springfield Public
Schools is on exhibit at the Free Public
Library and Museum until the end of
the month,

The exhibit includes art work from
the pupils in grades 6, 7 and 8.

NOW officers
to be speakers

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will meet on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. This will be the
group's first meeting in the new
synagogue.

Issues concerning women will be
discussed by Linda Wells Roth of Short
Hills, Essex County president, and
Myra Terry Meisner of Mountainside,
president-elect, of the National
Organization of Women (NOW). A film
on battered women will be shown.

The meeting Is open to the public. Lee
Harelik will preside, Preida Gabbai is
program vice-president.

HAMBURGER COSTS
Over 911 billion was spent by

Americans last year on the hamburger
restaurant' chains.

Holiday deadlines
Particularly careful adherence to

this newspaper's Friday news deadline
is urged for material intended for the
May 31 issue because this office will be
closed on Monday, Memorial Day. All
social, organizational or other news for
the May 31 issue should be submitted by
tomorrow morning. May m.

Know Your Government
N J Taxpayers Association

NEW MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
PROPOSED FOR §TATE

FACILITIES
Inadequate maintenance of state

facilities, a icrioua and worsening
problem which has received little
attention, ii the subject of a report
recently released by the State
Commission on Capital Budgeting and
Planning, according to the New Jeney
Taxpayers Association. Prepared by
the Capital Planning Unit in the
Department of Treasury, the report,
"Preserving New Jersey's
Investments-Recommendations for
Improving New Jersey's Maintenance
Progrnm," identifies the causes of the
problem and proposes corrective
measures.

As differentiated from capital
construction, which is defined as
lonstructjon or alteration costing
150,000 or more, maintenance refers to
nonrecurring improvementi and
additions to property of less than
J50,000. While hundreds of millions of
dollars in bonds have been approved by
voters for capital construction over the
past decade, low priority has been
given to the preservation of the
facilities constructed. Deterioration of
buildings and equipment has continued
despite reports by the Governor's
Capital Needs Commission in 1968, the
Governor's Management Commission
in 1970 and the Governor's Capital
Needs Commission in 1975 that
maintenance of the state's capital
investments was being neglected.

The new report focuses on causes of
the maintenance backlog such as (1)
centralized administrative process
requiring the Division of Building and
Construction to perform all functions,
(2) cumbersome and outdated
statutory requirements for advertising,
bidding and contracting for maintenan-
ce projects, (3) lack of planning and
poor preventive maintenance
procedures at the Departmental and
institutional levels and (4) inadequate
funding. The result of these
administrative and statutory conditions
is a large accumulation of deferred
maintenance projects, delays in
execution of projects ranging from six
months to three years, escalation in
costs associated with delays and

continuing deterioration of facilities
ultimately requiring capital rest-
oration

The report makes six
recommendations for improvpment,
some of which have been propoted by
earlier studies, but not implemented:
(1) upgrade departmental preventive
maintenance operations, establish a
statewide maintenance training
program, endeavor to attract
technically skilled personnel and
investigate maintenance service
contracts; (2) amend statutes to permit
negotiated contracts without
advertising or bidding for construction
project* up to $20,000 (now $2,500) and
negotiation of contracts without
advertising for purchase of
construction supplies and materials up
to 17,500 (now $2,500); (3) decentralizu
the administrative process by
delegating responsibility for processing
of projects not subject to advertising
and bidding to the executive
departments; U) amend statutes to
permit waiver of performance bonds
from contractors for projects under
$20,000; (5) amend statutes to permit a
single bid option on projects under
$20,000 (now $2,000), initiate multiple
bidding on projects over 120,000 with
low bidders supervised by one
contractor who assumes total
responsibility, reduce the number of
contractors from five to three; and (6)
require departments to submit
maintenance plans with their requests
for capital funds, and where possible
increase the level of funding for urgent
projects.

The New Jersey Commission on
Capital Budgeting and Planning has
unanimously endorsed all
recommendations in the study. Copies
have been sent to the Governor and all
members of the State Legislature, In
view of the major statutory and
administrative changes needed to
effect the proposals and the recent
history of legislative reluctance to
implement the maintenance study
recommendations, action is needed to
prevent New Jersey's critical
maintenance backlog from growing
into unmanageable proportions, NJTA
observed.

Americin Viewpoints

For what avail the plough fir
lail. Or, land of lite. if freedom
fail?

Auto Service Tips
Your ear loses its

ability to maintain
correct steering axis
Inclination whan there i t
excessive play in a ball
joint, or whan either the
wheel spindle or wheel
spindle support arm
(lee diagram) is bent.

GETTOWmw sizes 4 to i*i

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
10% OFF I 20% OFF

ALE
tlNfri*

CUSTOM I T^^B
T-SHIRTS* JERSEYS •UNIFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS •WINDBREAKERS

TRACK acorns • TAwnore
55BMSTREFT

WBTfWD
132.6944

omnt

Per Boys and Girls
Ages S - 12

d Girls " %
12 J

June 25 to August 3

Your child will have fun "learning and
growing" in an enjoyable environment, each
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p^m,
beginning Monday, June 25, and ending Fri-
day, August 3.

Children may be enrolled for ail or part of
the six weeks period.

Highlights of the program offered include
...door-fo-deor transportation...tennis instruc-
tion by a professional...sports clinics in gym-
nastics, baseball, track and field, archery,
basketball, deck hockey, bowling and
golf...swimming, instructional as well as
recreational...field da vs...weekly movie
fest ivals. . . music and drama,..horse back
riding...art...environmental science...
creative dance.,.etc.

Certified by fn# N.J. Youth Camp
Safety Act Commission

RATES: Six weeks...$400, Five
weekt...!3S0, Four weeks...1300,
Three weeks...$240, Two weeks,
SIM. There is a 10% discount for se-
cond child in a family.

Per application and brochure, write to ad-
dress below or call: (201) 273-1127
Ashland and Lamed Roads Summit, M.J, •TfOl
NMiM1 of Nn^itcNminatarv poitey •• 10 campm; Oak
*Bel! camp admin children oi any M M , enter, nationii or

A LOOK AT OLD HO/WiS—Milton Smith on Itft and Beth Ann rVterflmer show off
htr photo display of AAeuntalnsiele homes built between 1722 ant) 1118. Prepared by
ieth Ann with photographic assistance from her brother Glenn, the exhibit and a
model of the town were shewn at the jerseymen Historical Fair In the Newark
Headquarters of the New Jersey Historical Soel«ty. Milton prepared a slide show
on Thomas Alva Idlson which was presented at the jers*ymtn Sight and Sound
Festival. Both are students of William Tetley at Deerf leld School,

L-*':.--it'*t-Wr^



We've got a job suit you

MakeJersey
Work

JOB
SERVICE

JOB
SERVICE

New Jersey Job Service wants to make Jersey work.
And we can, because we know where the jobs are
and how to help you find the Job you want. The Job
Service is in contact with employers throughout the
state, and maintains an up-tot he minute listing of ail
kinds of Jobs.

So if you are looking for work, let the New Jersey Job
Service help you find the Job that suits you best. Call
the Job Service today. You'll find us listed In the white
pages of your phone book under State of New Jersey,
Department of Labor and Industry, Division of Employ-
ment Services,

And there Is NEVER A FEE.

Jobs for people; people for Jobs.

State of New Jersey
Department of Labor and Industry

DIVISION OF EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Trenton, New Jersey 08625

This message was brought to you as a
public service by this publication.



County offers variety of ways
to enjoy summer without travel
Vacation-time programs and

^J •ervicM offered by the Union County
•y Department of Parks and Recreation

JJJJ were Hated this week by the agency,
— which ukd there is no need to curtail
2 vacation plans because of the energy
2 crunch,"
JJ Union County offers a wide
j ; variety of activities—including golf,
JJ tennis and boating— within minutes of
S> home, according to Jack Sapp,
S superintendent of recreation.
£ The most popular of the 4§
" • recreational services are the three
jj public golf courses, each confronting
• • galferi with varying degrees of
ZZ challenge, Sapp said, adding that golf
S courses can handle a larger daily
5 attendance than other recreational
J2J facilities,
2« Galloping Hill a 27-hole course
jj running through Kenilworth and Union,
•» is characterized by rolling hills and
ZZ challenging lies. The oldest course, it
2 teats golfers' skills with a variety of
2 side-hill, down-hill and up-hill lies. Ash
2 Brook, known as the "championship
••« coune," stretches over 7000 yards in
31 Scotch Plains. Ash Brook is one of the
5> ten longest public courses in the state.
2 Oak Ridge is the distinction of being
JJ the shortest course. Despite its size,
jj this course in Clark presente golfers
mm with a demanding challenge,
£ All three are open weekdays from
«• "" ~~ ~ — — — -

| Stop smoking
Ian is offered

;™ The eight-week "Helping Smokers
• • Quit" program offered by the Union
2 County Unit of the American Cancer
ZZ Society at the Scotch Plains Municipal
M Library will begin on Thursday, June 7,
2 and will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. each
• • week in the Children's Section of the
E library, located on Bartel avenue in
S Scotch Plains.
25 The program was developed in
22 California and has met with good
• ; success in New Jersey, although only in
•«• operation for about one year. Trained
M ex-smokers facilitate the program and
S guide participants through the once a
2 week, eight week session. Initial
• registration fee is fffi. Twenty dollars
J2 will be returned to those who complete
2 the program and attend at least six of
ZZ tne eight sessions.

7:15 a m , to 8:30 p.m.
Private golf leMona are available at

all three ceur ie i ; special group
lessMf, ipeclfically geared to youth,
are available at A«h Brook and
Galloping Hill,

Adjacent to the Ash Brook and
Galloping Hill Golf Courses are
nine-hole pitch and putt courses.
Players enjoy a quick round in
approximately 45 minutes.

Aah Brook Pitch and Putt i» open
daily from 9 a.m. to dark; lighted
Galloping Hill Pitch and Putt is open
from 9 «,m. to 1! p.m. Identification
cards, purchased at the golf courses,
are honored with discount feet at these
coursei.

Cards providing discounts also are
available at two Union County tennis
facilities: Cedar Brook Park in
Plainfield and llahway River Park in
Rahway. After purchasing the season

Bus line users
asked to write
DOT on needs
The Senior Citizens Council of Union

County this week urged all persons
using bus lines that serve Elisabeth to
write to the state Department of
Transportation and make known their
needs.

Letters should be sent to Pat
Bontempo, Community Involvement,
N.J. Department of Transportation,
1035 Parkway ave., P.O. Box 101,
Trenton M8ffi, according to Evelyn
Frank, council president.

At a recent public hearing in
Elizabeth, she said, one of the subjects
raised was the "dwindling service" on
the No, 8 line, which operates along
Morris avenue from Springfield to
Elizabeth.

Suggestions included expansion of the
line into Summit, service for Kean
College on Morris avenue in Union and
the YM-YWHA on Green lane, also in
Union, and scheduling of lines to
connect with other buses, she reported.

Other recommendations, she said,
were for a bus depot in the center of
Elizabeth, bus shelters, better
scheduling, cleaner buses, park-and-
ride facilities and expanded hours for
half-fare rides for senior citizens.
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THE
BLIND
SPOT

(Locatsd In Majestic Cleaners)

FEATURING
.Levolor Riviera Blinds • Vertical Blinds

Woven Wood Shades

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Custom Made f Asst, Colors

2589 Morris Ave,
Union • 117-9811
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Theater lists
show needs

The Light Opera
Theater of New Jersey is
planning its coming
seasons. Needed for future
productions are directors,
musical directors, stage
managers, accompanists,
technical assistants and
stage hands.

Anyone interested in
serving In any of these
capacities may send a
resume or letter to
Kathleen M. Bamey 11
Wheeler ave,, Carteret,
07008, or Moira O'Brien,
613 Oalvin ave,, Roselle,
07203,

USED
D I E t

DONTUSED F S N
DIE,..they just trade.awiy
Sell yQurs with a (owsost Want
Ad. Call 4847700.

Nice Stuff
beat the

heat.,.

t-shirt
dresses

PAHSIPPANY: 770 HOUW46W 335-2701
NEW PftOVIDENCE SB4 Central AV. 464-4130 CHATHAM 455 Main 51, 635-5700
UMpN 1714 Stuyvasant Av. 687-2312 EAST ORANQE 45 Qisnwood PI. 672-4196
Op«n Mondays and Thursdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Other days 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Wrwm in Flof Ida visit our Miami and Hallandale stores.
Alt our merchandise Is tagged Irregular to protect manufacturer.

we reserve the right to limit quantities

card, pUyeri may mjoy free tennl* at
the i t all-weather courti after
Memorial Day weekend, when they will
be •uparvlwd, Both parks are open
daily from I a.m. to dark.

Young pUyen and tenior citizen*
may receive •peeial rate* at the 10 clay
courU at Warirumco Park In Elizabeth
and Roselle, Warinanco'i tennli courti
are open from B a.m. to dark. Private
lessons and the Junior Tennis
Academy, similar to the golf
academies, are held at these courts.
Advanced regiitratlon is
recommended.

Additional tennis facilities are
located at Kawameeh Park in Union
and Unarm Park in Garwood, These
hard-surfaced courts are open year-
round at no cost to players.

The Watchung Stable, site of lessons,
horse shows and recreational riding, is
tucked away in the Watchung
Reservation; 2,000 acres of natural
parkland. Available on an hourly rental
basis, you can ride English-style over
20 miles of bridle paths through the
reservation. Riders are invited to
master the equestrian skill and to join
the Watchung Troop, an organised
horseback riding program open to
participants of all ages.

The stable, located on Glenaide
avenue, Summit, is open daily from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Applications are being
accepted for the Summer Troop
program which begins Monday, June
28. The stable is busy during the
weekends. Sapp recommends advanced
registration or visiting the stable on
weekdays.

Boating enthusiasts can navigate
across Echo Lake, located in Westfield
and Mountainside, in a rowboat, canoe
or a pedal boat Saturdays and Sundays
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. The lake at
Warinanco Park offers rowing and
pedal boating during the same hours.

During mid-June, boating is
available weekdays, except Mondays,
with hour and half-hour rentals
available.

Rental fees depend on the craft.
Safety requirements stipulate that each
person in a boat have a life preserver. A
maximum of two can rent a canoe or a
pedal boat, while a maximum of five
can take out a rowboat.

Union County's trap, skeet, rife and
pistol facilities are open for competition
and practice. Located In Lenape Park,
Cranford, the rifle and pistol range is
open weekday evenings and on
weekends and designated holidays
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Thursday, May 24, 1*7?

Fashion show to boost
March of Dimes Fund

DR. URSULA SCHWERIN, president
of New York City Community
College, wi l l deliver the
commencement address before 470
Union College graduating students
Wednesday on the Cranford campus
at 6 p.m. Dr. Saul Qrkln, UC
president, will confer the dtgr t ts .

UCTl courses
free to seniors

Senior citizens may enroll, tuition-
free, in any programs or courses
offered at Union County Technical
Institute and Vocational Center,
according to Richard Kay, dean of
instructional support services.

The tuition-free policy for those 65 or
older has been approved by the Board
of Education on a space-available
bases, Dean Kay said.

"Many senior citizens would like to
explore subjects with which they are
not familiar, or they may want to
pursue a favorite Interest," Dean Kay
said. "However, many are hampered
by financial considerations because
they living on fixed incomes. We feel
that, as a public institution, it is our
responsibility to serve the educational
needs of all of our citizens, and so we
are offering programs free of charge to
senior citizens."

The tuition-free policy applies not
only to courses offered in the regular
academic year, but also to those
conducted in the tight-week summer
session which begins May 29,

A benefit faihion show for the Union
County Chapter March of Dines will be
held on Sunday, June 10, at the Blue
Ribbon Inn, 256 Hollywood ave.,
Hillilde. The event will begin,at 7 p.m.

The March of Dimes, a non-profit
health organization founded in 193S, it
engaged in the fight againit birth
defects.

Jewel Montclair, who has worked as
a beauty consultant for several
cosmetic companion, will be
coordinator of the show. Willy Bogan of
Manhattan, a professional haircuttw
who has been involved in the fashion
industry for several years, also will
participate in planning,

Among the designers who will be
participating in the show is Cynthia
Dunn, a graduate of the Traphagen
School of Fashion, New York City.
Dunn also has studied under promindht

designer David Saint James.
Dunn explains that she detigni

"clothes to fit all occasions, for the
many movea of people."

Also from Traphagen, and a student
of James is Wendy Brown who sUte*
that she "enjoys designing women*
clothes. I like to achieve a tailored look.
Femininity is important and I feel my
designs suit women who want to look
chic,"

Working closly with Montclatr is
Anita Biunno, assistant director of the
Union County Chapter March of Dimes,

FEATHERED EAGLES?
Interestingly enough, bald eagles

aren't actually bald. Rather, the tops of
their heads are covered with uliched
down white feathers and it'» only from
a distance that they appear not to have
hair.

UC will be closed
Union College will be closed on

Monday in observance of the Memorial
Day holiday.

The three-day holiday will conclude
on Tuesday, when summer session
classes begin at Union College, and all
offices reopen.

Residential
Commercial

MORRIS AVE SPRINOFIELD

376-2500

Course on SATs
Area residents may

choose from 15 courses
offered in two summer
sessions at the College of
Saint Elizabeth, Concent
Station, The first session
will run from June 4
through June 28, with the
second session scheduled
for July 2 through July 26.
There will be no Friday
classes except for July 6,
in lieu of July 4. Final day
for first semester
r e g i s t r a t i o n i s
Wednesday.

Among the courses to be
offered in the first session
will be CMnera!
Economics I and n ; World
Foods: Textiles: The
Twenties and the New
Deal; China, Its History
a n d , C u l t u r e ;

Contemporary Music;
Christ; Yesterday and
Today; Curriculum and
Planning for Religious
Education (Adult).

Included in the second
semester offerings will be
Crafts; Resources and
Services for the
H a n d i c a p p e d ;
Elementary German;
Religions of the World;
Curriculum and planning
for Religious Education
(K-6); and Introduction to
Philosophy,

All courses in the
summer sessions a re
coeducational. Further
information is available
from the director of
continuing education,
College of Saint Elizabeth
538-1600, ext. 217,

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Benefit
sale set
The Friends of Animals

will hold an annual
antique and craJts sale
and flea market on Mem-
orial Day, May 2», t the
Municipal Parking Lot
(next to the Masonic
Temple) at 1912 Morris
ftve,. Union,

Dealers will sell old
jewelry, brick-a-brack,
paintings, plants, toys, pet
supplies and other items.
Rain date will be Sunday
June 3,

Proceeds will aid pet
owners who cannot afford
the costs of spacing their
pets, ,

TEENAGERS, find jobs by
running Want Ads, Call M6-770C

and

EMIMGTON
TIRES

Computtrlitd

mm HUM

un»-up»
Mtetki

• Whtfi

N.J. STATI INiPICTlON

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave,

Union - 688 8870
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Regional nine loses two games
to Suburban foes for 5-8 mark

ByMlKKMElXNER
The Dayton baseball team lost twice

last week in Suburban Conference play
as the Bulldogs' record slipped to 5-0 in
coach Roberi Ixiwe's initial season

New Providence sophomore Don
Gells pitched a brilliant six-hitler to
hand heavy -hitting Dayton 31
setback.

Mark D'Agnstini. Dave Lauhoff, Jim
Wnek, Adam Williams, John
Baurngartner nnd Ed Johnson got the

hits, Johnson's single drove in Lauhoff,
who had reached bate on a fielder's
choice and stolen second, Dave Vargas
wont the distance for Dayton and
lurned in a fine outing but suffered his
fifth loss in seven deeiiiong,

Verona spoiled Baumgartner's debut
as a starter, 6-2, The sophomore showed
great poise, striking out eight in six
innings. After Verona scored two first-
inning runs, Dayton cut the deficit to 2-1
in the second. Joe Polleastro doubled

and scored on an error. Sprtnsfleld
trimmed Verona « lead to M Hi the
sixth. Wnek tingled, stole aeeond and
reached third on an error. After
Johnaon walked, William* brought in
Wnek with a groundout, Verona got
three runs In th« seventh, all charged to
Bttumgartner. Randy Bain pitched a
scoreless inning to lower hii BRA to
1,50.

Again Dayton wai held to »ljt hlti—by
Policastro (two), Baumgartner,
Johnson, Wnek and Tom Huelbig,

TOP SEEDS—Suiie Eng (left), township tournament chairperson shows the
defending champions of the mixed doublet ttnnls tournament, Elaine Bohrod and,
Township Commlrte«min Nat Stokes, that they are seeded In the Number One
position of the draw. Those Interested In entering the women's singles, doubles,
and mixed doubles competition muit sign up by Friday, Juni 1, at the recreation
department office, Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church Mail,

Junior Minutemen
open season Sunday

The Springfield Junior Minutemen
will open their 1979 baseball season
Sunday at Meadowbrook Park in South
Orange as the local 12-year-old All-
stars open defense of their title in the
Invitational League, The juniors will
participate in the Orange Coaches
Association Tournament in June and
the Piseataway Invitational Tourna-
ment in July and August.

Four boys will return from last year's
team—Brett Walsh, Sam Levitt, Dave
lubetkin and Danny Klinger, On the
club for the first time are 12-year-olds
Dave Chirichello, Mike Fruehter, Joe
CJraziano, Mike Graziano, Craig Kobrin,
"Pete Petino, Glen Scheider, Randi
Wadle and John Wioland; il-year-olds
Bonnie Bromberg, Tom Kiseh, Mike
Pisano and Jeff Pollack, and four
10-year-olds—Brian Bromberg, Robert
Fusco, Anthony Graziann and Christian
Petino,

The team again will be coached by
Harry Weinerman, with the assistance
of Tom Bowen and Charles Bromberg,

The outlook for the 1979
according to Weinerman, is promising.
"There has been marked improvement
since the start of practice in all phases
of the game," He said. "The boys have
worked hard on their skills and will be
ready when they open the season
Sunday, The improvement of the 10 and
11-year-olds has been a very pleasant
surpriie,"

The 1979 Junior MinutemBn Sched-
ule: June 3, at South Orange; June 10,
West Orange; June 19, at Summit; June
20, Maplewood; June23, Mountainside;
June 24, South Orange; June 27,
Orange; June a , at West Orange; June
30, Cranford; July 1, Berkeley Heights;
July 2, at Summit; July 7, New
Providence; July 8, West Orange PAL;
July n , at Orange; July 12, West
Orange; July 14, Summit; July 16,
Maplewood; July 18, Summit; July 82,
Wayne PAL; July 2s, at Wayne PAL;
July 27, at West Orange PAL,

Information is available from Wein-
erman during the day at 379-5090.

Rain dampens
youth league
ball schedule
Because of the rain only two Minor

League games were completed.
Kiwanis continued its winning ways

defeating B'nai Brith, 5-3. B'nai was led
by Jeff Ginsberg, who doubled and
smacked a homerun.

B'nai scored its first run in the second
on a single by Mike Bowen and a walk
to Craig Parker, Danny Francais then
singled, to load the bases, Bowen
scored when John Benigno was hit by a
pitch.

The last two runs were scored in the
sixth on a walk to Paul Arnti and Jeff
Ginsberg's homer, Jon Rubenstien also
contributed to the hitting with a single.

Good defense was exhibited by Mike
Gallaro, Anthony Sickinger, Darren
Marcantone, Chris Schramm, Aron
Mezo, Jeff Feinberg and Bruce
Yablonsky, The pitching chores were
shared by Gallaro, Ginsberg and
Schramm,

WiC dropped it's record to 3-2 in the
weeks other game, Keyes Martin
ousted W&C 14-3. Good pitching was
shown by Chris Monaco, Mitchell
Nener, and Joey Giordano was wasted
as the defense failed due to the lack of
practice because of the rain,

Nenner was the hitting star of the
game with a double and two homeruns.
Levent Baraysll and Lou Monaco each
contributed a hit while Joey Giordano
was served three walks.

Soccer clinic held
of Undmn car deafer

A soccer clinic, featuring a film about
the Cosmos and demonstrations, was
held Saturday at Jenewein
Volkswagen, Elizabeth avenue. Linden.
It was conducted by Steven
Kaswanenko and Hank Saxon, both
members of the United States Youth
Soccer Association.

Participants had the opportunity to
enter a "Cosmos Day" contest, in
which the winning youngsters will be
invited to Giants Stadium to meet
Cosmos players. Coordinator of the
clinic was Tom Ryan, sales manager of
Jenewein Volkswagen.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Ittms other than Spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Any way you cut it...
it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

That's because a SNAPPER is a top quality, superior performing machine
which Is easy to maintain and will deliver years of dependable service. It's
designed to get your work done faster and to perform more functions than
its name suggests. Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and per-
formance features of a SNAPPER, You'll find SNAPPER is worth more be-
cause it does more, and its price is competitive with other quality mowers.

SNAPPER walk-behind mowers can broadcast or vacuum, and with inex-
pensive optional attachments you can mulch cuttings for lawn food
and won't have to rake or shred leaves so the catcher will hold over
twice as many. SNAPPER extra "High Vacuum" riders can broadcast,
bag and vacuum cuttings, leaves and other light litter, even during
high moisture conditions.

Any way you cut it... it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

V1B2 10" PUSH MOWER
- l lhORASa CATCHER

2550 RIDER $680.00
O M B * CATCHU OPTIONAL
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AWEtSON UWNMOWgl I GARDE* SUPPLIES
1719 E, Second Stratf
Scotch Plaint

LA SUNK,
South AVMHM 1 ,

WwtfltM

LAWN I £A1BEN CENTER
273 Miiiiown Read
SprlngfUld
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MEN OF WUJ5CLI — Key competitors In the weight ev»nts

for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School boys' varsity
track team are, from left, Dan Pipe, Rich Cedtrqylit, Stove
Ferry and Paul ftAaiyaek, (PhotoOraphlcs)

13-6 Dayton wins 2:
best-ever net record

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton tennis team won two of

its final three outings to finiih with a
regular season mark of 13-6, the b#«t
over by a school tennis team. Coach
Rick Iacono's squad, tow-time losers in
Millburn, Summit and Caldwell, de-
feated every other opponent they faced.
The Bulldogs' will play in the state
tournament this week.

Gary Nestler at first singles won
twice In the final week to finish with a
13-6 record. He was one of three team
members to compete in every match.

Greg Wanner also won twice to finish
with a 12-4 record, tops on the club. His
brilliant topspin frustrated most of his
foes at second singles.

Al Berliner routed ail three opponents
last week to finish with the second-best
overall record (14-5) and the most
victories. The talented sophomore
undoubtedly will fill Nestler's position
next year.

Junior Mark Dooley, slated for
second singles next year, and
graduating Mike Clarke played well as
a doubles team all season and compiled
an impressive percentage.

Seniors Dave Gechlik and Jim Reiner
were strong at the other doubles
position. Reiner played in all 19
contests.

Talented underclassmen helped
bolster the team.

Junior League lists
star games' rosters

The Springfield Junior Baseball
League has announced the rosters for
the all star games which will be played
Monday at the pool baseball Held, The
minor league all-stars will play at i
p.m., the major league game is
scheduled for 7 p.m.

Memorial Day ceremonies will take
place before each game and members
of the Springfield Township Committee
will be present. A color guard from the
Boy Scouts will present the colors.
Members of the all-star teams will
march in the Memorial Day Parade
through Springfield.

The major league all-stars will be
divided into American and National
League squads. '

Representing the American League:
Rotary Club—Jared Fleischer, Dan
Klinger, Dennis Hedrick and David

All-Stars drub
Summit, 14-7,
in Softball play

Springfield (1-2) defeated host Sum-
mit Recreation, 14-?, in Suburban Girls'
Softball Conference action,

Springfield scored eight runs in the
first inning. Elinor Sadin singled, Jill
Demark. walked and Michele Kennedy
sacrificed. After a base on balls to Terri
Scelfo, Carol Lombard! hit a three-run
single, Joanna Fusco and Lori Pohlman
hit singles for three more runs. Walks
to Doreen McCrossan, Michele Cala-
brese and Trad Karr, followed by a
second single In the inning by Elinor
Sadin, added two more runs. Summit
came back In the bottom of the first
with five runs as the game was played
in a continual drizzle,

Springfield added two more in the
second on hits by Terri Seelfo, Carol
Lombard;, Lori Pohlman and Doreen
McCrossan. Two more rum were
scored In the third on a base on balls to
Jill Demark, a double by Michele
Kennedy and Tor i Scelfo were four-
for-four, Elinor Sadin was four-for-flve.
Trad Karr, Karen Wnek and Mary Pat
Parducci hit singles.

Lori Pohlman added an insurance
run In the fourth on a home run to deep
center field, the first homer for
Springfield this season. Another run
wancorad in the Of th. - --• -

Springfield was led defensively by the
strong pitching and fielding of Michele
Calabrese, who went the distance for
the Victory. Lori Pohlman, Michele
Kennedy and TarrtScelfo were four-for-
four, Elinor Sadto m fouNor-flve.
•m& KMr, Karen Wnek and Mtry P«t
Parducci hit •ingle*.

Michfck Calabrew was named defen-
•tve player of the w«A. Lori Pohlman,
Teni Scelfo, Michele Kennedy and
Elinor SadiQ iKared the offensive
a w a r d s . . " • . • "• •• <• • • . •

Lubetkin; Carter Bell—Anthony
Romano! Frank Romano, Jeff Pollack
and Barry Shopitofsky; American
Legion—Craig Kobrin, Andy Rosen-
thai, Robert Daniels and Walter Clarke,

Representing the National League:
Elks—Adam Jacobs, Doug Colandrea,
Jon Begleiter and Brett Walsh; Lions
Club—Randi Wadle, David Chlrehello,
Richard Polocagtro and Paul Steive;
PBA—Peter Petino, Glen Schleder,
Eric Zara and David Cole.

Howard Clemson, Ron Bohrer, and
Dennis Francais will manage the
American League aquad. Albert
Gargiulo, Peter Petino and Art Walsh
will pilot the National League squad.

The minor league all-stars will be
divided into East and West squads,

Representing the East: B'Nai Brith—
Mike Gallaro, Jeff Feinberg and Jeff
Ginsberg; Bunnel Bros.—Greg Walsh,
Chris Wkkham and Anthony Boffa;
Keyes Martin-Jason Welsholtz, David
Krell and Anthony Quaglietta; Crest-
mont Savinp—Alan Talarsky, Todd
Oaelayder and Dan Laraler,

Representing the West: Kiwanis—
Paul Nadzan, Pat Cardinale and David
Edelcreek; W&C—Chris Monaco,
Mitchell Nenner and Levent Bayrasli;
Sams Friendly—Mark Gross, Kenny
Steinberg and Robert DeRonde, Elkay
Products—Brian Cole, David Shapiro
and John Dahmen.

The co-managers of the East team
are Mark Weisholtz and Stan Wickham,
Managers of the West squad are Lou
Monaco and Joe Nadzan,

Knowles vaults
to top at meet;
Dayton trails

Despite the inclement weather,
Dayton's Jeff Knowles captured first In
the pole vault at the Union County
championship meet. Although county
champ Knowles added points wh«n he
took top honors other scores were hard
to find for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity track
team.

Suburban Conference half-mile
champion Dave Barnes found the going
a bit more difficult in the meet but
finished hard in fourth missing a medal
by fractions of a second. Conference 100
champion Jeff Vargas also had a tough
time finding fifth place in his race,
Another fifth place finish came from
Dan Pepe conference victor in the shot
put.

As usual sopnomore Paul
Commarato was up there in the high
jump but went out with two competitors
left in the event. This weekend the team
will be again at Elizabeth competing in
the State Sectional Group 2
championship as hopes are Ugh for
success.

Deerfield nine
belts Winfield,
falls to Stirling

Fat Esemplare pitched a two-hitter,
hit two doubles, scored two runs and
had thre# RBI to pace the Mountainside
Deerfield School baseball team to a 12-2
victory over Winfield.

Deerfield scored four runs in the first
inning and three in the second and
dominated the game with good base
running and tight defense, A
combination of walks and doubles
helped stretch seven hits into 12 runs.
Andrew Orett hit his fifth double of the
season; Doug Torborg also doubled,
Ricky Brahm, Glenn Delaney and Dan
Leon had singles,

Stirling beat Deerfield, 6-4.
Mountainaide (4-3) led, M, going into
the fifth as Delaney gave up one hit and
one walk in the four innings.

Stirling exploded for six runs in the
fifth, Esemplare relieved and gave up
two more runs in the seventh. Joe
Sefaek led Mountainside with two hits,
one a double, and two RBI, Esemplare,
Grett and Mike Kontra had one hit
each, Esemplare, Charles Kachulis and
Rob Sokohl played well defensively,
Coach Ed SJonell Mid,
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FDU will offer
Dr.Sabintalk
for graduation
Dr. Albert B, Sabin, whose discovery

of the oral polio vaccine virtually wiped
out the dread erippler of children, will
be the commencement ipetker
Saturday, June 2, at the Plorham.
Madison Campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Dr. Sabin will
receive an honorary doctor of science
degree.

Honorary doctor of laws degree* wUl
be conferred upon Dr. Arthur Burns,
long-time chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board, and Congresswoman
Millicent H. Fenwick (R-5) for her
service to the people of New Jersey.

Dr. Sabin, who will speak on
"Qbjeetive« of Higher Education in
Contemporary America," began hli
career in biomedieal research in 1928
while a premodieal student in New
York City. Although involved in baiic
Btudies on many infectious disease
problems and on cancer, he is best
known by the public for his
development of the oral, live polio
vaccine used extensively since 1980.

A native of Poland, Sabin came to
America with his family when ho was 15
and settled in Peterson. In 1983, at the
40th anniversary of his graduation fjom
high school in Paterson, then Gov.
Richard J. Hughes presented Dr. Sabin
with a plaque "for his major
contribution to the well-being of
mankind, the development of the Sabin
oral anti-poliomyelitis vaccine."

Burns was chairman of the board of
governors of the Federal Reserve
System from 1870 to 1978.

He spent his early years In New
Jersey, after moving to the United
States from Austria in 1919, and taught
at Rutgers University from 1917 to 1944.
He has betn honorary chairman of the
National Bureau of Economic Research
since 1968, after serving in several
capacities since 1930,

Thuriday, May 34,

DEP office to boost
public participation

SPECIAL SHOWS—Members of the Kean College, Union,
Dance Theatre rehearte for their Spring Dance Program, to
bs held In Keen's Wllklns Theatre today and tomorrow at B

p.m. The student! will perform seven works, all of which
will b« full productions with professional staging. The shows
are free and open to the public.

Ukrainian feast Gay I'm speaks at med school
to draw crowd

Formation of gn Office of Public
Participation Within the N J Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
(DEP) has been announced by Com-
missioner Daniel J O'Hern.

The purpose of (he new office is to
oversee ind coordinate public pur-
ticipation activities of the various units
of DEP, especially during preparation
of newofaniendtN) rules, regulation* or
prograrTis, O'Hrni said. When needed,
public rflPctings wil' be called by DEP
lo solicit puhlif suggestions on
proposed D K P actions.

Chief of the office of I*ublic Par-
ticipation u Ian B Walker, who until
now ha* been chief of the Office of
Enviriiflmen!al ^ssessnii'nt in DEP's
Division of Watpr Resources. Assistant
ihief is Dorothy VV Dugger, former
legislative director of the American
Civil Liberties uni"" of Ne* Jersey.

The Office uf public Participation
will bt> Under direct supervision of
Deputy DEP (•(immissiciner Hetty
Wilson

"Aside from reinforcing the public's
basic right of access to its government,
DEP's increased efforts in public
participation will pay big dividends by
attracting ideas and technical expertise
from nit public area. Everyone in New
Jersey will benefi'." she said.

Still to be named is an IB-member

volunteer committee which will adviw
the Office of Public Participation and
make recommendationi to the com-
misiioner. Half of its rnembenhip will
come from DKP and half from the
public sectors

Wilson said ihc new policy will no!
affect the regular system of public
hearings, which arc legally required for
many DEP actions, nor will it reduce
the responsibility of the commissioner
of Environmental Pnitecliun to make
final decijitins nil any departmental
action, shp added

WATER
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A.O. Smith Automatic
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fast Side reunion
The cliss of January of 1960 of

Newark East Side High School is trying
to locate several classmates for a class
reunion. Anyone who can locate anyone
from the class is being asked to contact
Joan (Lordi) DeJura, 687-6715!
Adelaide (Fernandei) Siukies, 254-
8657, or Toni (Cicalese) Mortellito, 574-
0334,

The fifth Ukrainian Festival expected
to draw more than 7,000 to the Garden
State Arts Center, Holmdel, on
Saturday, June 2,

The day-long program, beginning at
11 a.m., will include art exhibits,
fashion shows, continuous dancing and
vocal performances by youth groups.
This will lead up to the stage show at S
p.m., featuring some of the leading
Ukrainian artists and performing
ensembles on the North American
scene.

Tickets information Is available from
Michael Iwanciw, 769 Sanford ave.,
Newark, 07106, telephone 374.6334
(daytime) or (201) 3524257 (evenings).

Sdutwtt'5 Stoie
1697 STUYViSANT AVI,
Most Of Our Items Are Nitrite Free

PARKING
CLOSED MONDAY

MEMORIAL
DAY WEEKEND

SUPER SPECIAL)
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9
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I SPECIALS GOOD THRU MAY 30th

Group hears
talk by Yaskin

Judith A. Yaskin, first
assistant attorney general
for New Jersey, spoke
about "Women in the
1Vork Force" at a meeting
of the Kean College
Professional Women's
Association on the college
campus recently.

"There ii a subtle and
pernicious discrimination
Jn the hiring of women,
who often undersell
themselves. Know what's
there and know your
worth," advises Yaskin,
who also discussed
pregnancy leave and
sexual harassment on the
job,

"In the '80s." she said,
"women were looking for
the right to work. In many
cases today, working is a
necessity, and I am
grateful that women now
have the freedom to say
that something Is not
right,"
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Willard Gaylin, M.D., co-founder and
president of the Hastings Center,
Institute of Society, Ethics and Life
Sciences, in Hastings-on-Hudaon, N.Y.,
will deliver the keynote address at the
annual commencement exercises of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey,

The college-wide ceremony will be
held at 10 a.m., on Friday, June 1, at the
Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel,

The college will award 203 doctor of
medicine degrees to graduates of the
CMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School,
Newark, and CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical
School, Plscataway; 86 doctor of dental
medicine degrees to students of the
CMDNJ-New Jersey Dental School,
Newark • and three doctor of philosophy

degrees to candidates from the
CDMNJ-New Jersey Dental School,
Newark; and three doctor of philosophy
degrees to candidates from the
CDMNJ-Graduate School of Bio-
medical Sciences, Newark

Higher earnings
in PSE&G report
Public Service Electric and Gas has

reported that earnings for the firs! four
months ended April 30 were $u9.4
million, equal to $1,08 a share of
common stock, compared with $52,8
million, or 88 cents a share for the same
period a year ago. Revenues rose to
$839,6 million from $755.5 million in the
1978 period.

Search for Health
National Institutes of Health

In addition to
environmental factors,
cigarette smoking—
alcohol combination and
over-exposure to direct
sunlight, diet and
occupational carcinogens
may be associated with
some cancers.

Several forms of cancer
may be linked with diet in
certain groups of people.

For example, obesity in
women has been
associated with an
increased risk of cancers
of the uterus, gallbladder
and breast. Scientists do
not know whether this
increased risk is due to
diet, hormones that affect
weight, or to the
interaction of these and
other factors.

Studies of populations
having widely different
food habits have
suggested numerous
associations between
specific dietary practices
and cancers of specific
sites. These include
stomach cancer and foods
preserved or pickled in
salt, and colon cancer and
high meat consumption.

These and other studies
have given rise to
speculation linking the
western diet, rich in fata
and deficient in fiber, with
the elevated riski for
colon cancer in North
America and Western
Europe, Further studies
are necessary to
determine definite
relationships between diet
and the risk of developing
colon cancer.

Although it is difficult to
make definite dietary
recommendations, one
should eat a prudent diet,
This would include a diet

consisting of relatively
high fiber, low animal and
total fat and restricted
calories that allow
maintenance of proper
weight for age and height.

O c c u p a t i o n a l
carcinogens may be
associated with some
cancers. Some of these
include Jung cancer
caused by inhalation of
arsenic or asbestos,
bladder cancer in aniline
dye workers exposed to
betanaphthylamine, and
liver cancer resulting
from expoiure to vinyl
chloride during production
of polyvinyl chloride.

Certain industrial
chemicals may not only be
a threat to workers in the
plant but also to members
of their families and
people in the community.

R e d u c t i o n ' * of
occupational cancers can
result when industry
collaborates. with the
public health community
to reduce the exposure of
workers and to Improve
the quality of the
environment.

The goal of the National
Cancer Program is to
develop the means to
reduce the toU of cancer.
Research to identify
causes and to develop the
means for prevention has
one of the highest
priori t ies because
prevention offers the best
hope for ultimate control
of cancer,
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'CHINA SYNDROAAE' Left to right. jam«s
Hampton plays P.R. man, Jane Fonda, TV reporter
and Michael Douglas, cameraman, are seen In film
drama, which opens tomorrow at the Linden Twin II
Theater, the Maplewood Theater, and the Five
points Cinema, Union,

. # *

'Dawn' is held
"Dawn of the Dead"

continues its run at the
LOst Picture Show, Union.

iO*rS AND SATURDAY'S
I NOW THRU JUNE 1
! AT a;«0,

SUNOAf, jUNi 3 AT 7:30,
r«Hrw« tlekata By phonm

BOX OFF1C1 278-7611

78 WINANS 4VE.
JHANFOBD, N.J.

CISTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTER

372 9324

"BEYOND THE
DOOR I I "

"FIRE POWER"

Park lists
comedies

"FSlt Break." starring
Gabe Kaplan, Harold
Sylvester and R«nd«e
Heller, opened yesterday
at the Park Theater,
Roselle Park, on a double
bill with •'Rabbit Test,"

"F««t Break," • film
comedy about a
delicatessen clerk, who
get* to become the coach
of a basketball team, was
directed by Jack Smight.
It was photographed in
color.

"Rabbit Test," another
comedy, directed by
comedienne Joan River*,
is ablut the world's first
pregnant man. Billy

-Crystal and Doris Roberts
co-star.

Both pictures are rated
PO.

Movie Times
All timei Hitad are

furntahed by the theater..

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montcliir) — HAIR,
Thur., Sun,, Mon., Tuee ,
2:15, 4 :« , 7:15, 9 ;«; Fri.,
Sat., 1,3:15, 5:30, 8, 10:15

- o - o -
CASTLB < Irvington) —

Last times today: THE
EXORCIST' TH1 DEVIL
WITHIN HBR. Starts
Friday: BEYOND THE
DOOR II' FIREPOWER,
(Call theater at 372-9324
for timeclock).

LENDBNTWWI-LMt
t imt i today: THE
EXORCIST, 7, • ; » •
B E Y O N D T H E
POSEIDON
ADVENTURE, Fri., 7:15,
9:30; Sat., Sun., 1, 3:10,
5:20, 7:35, 9:50; Mon,,
5 10, 7:30, 9:25; Tues.,
Wed., Thur,. 7, »;15.

GET OUT YOUH HANDKfRCHilFS—Gerard
Depardleu and Carol Laura embrace In French film,
about two men and a girl. The picture openi
tc'iiurrow at the Fox Theater, Waodbfldge, and the
Strand Theater, Summit.

ELMORA (Eliiabeth —
HEROES, Thur., Fri. ,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat., a, S:15;
Sun., Mon., 3:55, 7:30;
BUCK ROGERS, Thur,,
Pri., Tuei., i:85; Sat.,
3:55, 8:35, 10:10; Sun.,
Mon., 2, 5:50, 9:25.

LINDEN TWW !! —
Last times today; DAWN
OF DEAD, 7:18, 9:88;
CHINA SYNDROME,
FT1. ,7 :M, »;49; Sat., Sun.,
2:35, S, 7:20,»:»; Men., 5,
7:15, 9:35' Tueg., Wed.,
Thur., 7-lB, »:SS.

. 'hi,

Acres of Everybody's CIofMS

to Home
Save Gas

_.iilIHMauf£UJ—-
NEW BUMPER CARS-SKY WHEEL

SAVE
'2,00
on . -6.20
TICKET

BOOKLET]
with (hit ••" /

EXCLUSIVE
AREA ENGAGEMENT

Go * Baseball * Superl
KartsI * Batting! * Arcade.
Free Admission and Parkin

Rt. 22 Scotch Plains

Uliim Mtnlrtit . 744-1 w

Let the sun shine in!

HAIR
THE FILM

COMING onfriOw, June 23
Roger Moots m\torm Bond 007'

in-MOONKAKEH"

'Door'sequel
A horror film sequel,

"Beyond the Door II," will

POINTS CINIMA
UNION «64-9633

JANE FOND*
"TrllCHiNASYNDMMI"

(PO)
KltiMM: §at, Ivn,, Mm.

on 2 screens
open tomorrow at the
Castle Theater, Irvington
Center, and the "Old
Hahway Theater,

"The Exorcist" and
"The Devil Within Her"
will play their last times
tonight at the Castle. "The
Dark" ends its run tonight
at the Old Rahway.

1 LINDEN TWIN 2
tmn mum.•»»•>

(1) BEYOND POSEIDON ADVENTURE I

(PS)
(2) CHIN* SYNDROME (PS)

OLD RAHWAY
1601 IRVING IT 1IIIHB

"BEYOND owjJLtf) |
LOST PICTURE 5H0

21« SPRi»(,ll[i0 1H UNION %< H5

PtWffl Of THE DEAD (R)

STRAND SUMMIT
14.' 5PB K^FifiD M . . ' !] MOD

[GnOUT YOUB HAWDHERmiEFS ( I ) |

mam I•mm
SI ADULTS SIWINKLER

PIS

FIELD

HEROe$

51 ADULTS SI

FIVE POINTS CINfiMA
(Union) — List times
today: LIVE IN
CONCERT, 7:30, 9,
CHINA SYNDROME,
Pri,, Tuei,, Wed., Thur.,
?:25, 9:30; Sat,, 1:30, 7:30,
9:35; Sun., Mon., 1, 3:05,
5:10, 7:20, 9:30,

"O-O-
FOX (Woodbridge) —

GET OUT YOUR
HANDKERCHIEFS, Fri.,
7:30, 9:45; Sat., 2, 3:45,
5:40, 7:35, 9:4S; Sun,, 2,
3:45, 5:40, 7:30, 9:30;
Mon., Tuei., Wed!., Thur.,
7:30, »:30,

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) - DAWN OP
THE DEAD, Thur,, Mon.,
Tuea., 7:18, 9:30; Fri.,
7:15, 9,30, 12 midnight;
Sat., 5, 7:15, 9:30, 12
midnight; Sun., 2, 4:iO,
7:15, 9:30, 18 midnight.

MAPLBWOOD — Last
t i m e s t o d a y :
HARDCORE, 7:15, 9:15;
CHINA SYNDROME,
Fri., Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat.,
2:30, 4:80,7:10,9:30; Sun.,
Mon., 2:18, 4:40, 7, 9:10.

H*ffi"J I ,.TSj™_™"i,i
i i*uj po >•»».

THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey

8:30 a.m. to 12:52 Mly 1 July Z-Aupat 10,1971
Transportation AvailaOte

Tfv» Pingry ichaol Admits Students of Any Race. Co/Of, & Notional o> Ethnic Origin

PROGRAMS
) Glnl Arl1hm«tlcB»«lc L»nguig, Skills

Gtide 2 to Grid* 8 ., Er.sii*h.Ri.siini
Gndw 1, 10, 11, 12: .......,, mnBiirtTypini-

, , . . . . , Alg.br»-Ch.mlttrv PHytlc-US. Mlitory

! ? | J?^,, fttmmtM, mv»iopm«irti
Gnd«2 t o G n d f l l : , c$pMd RNding).

^ y Conp is avalobm lot those itudBnts who wish to combine
activities with QcodBfnic work
SoccmCar^ bfochufes win olio be supplied upon request

"FLAGRANTLY FUNNY. M a k e s ]
you feel unreasonably happy."

-Rauline Kael, The New Yorker

GET OUT YOUR
HANDKERCHIEFS

x Woodbridee
No 1 SO MM G

(34 0044

J E A N " P ! E R R f
AUWONT s t i r i in 'The
Sound of Music' opposite
Sarbara AAeister ai the
Paper Mil l Playhouse,
ftAllibgrn, The show will
end i t i run on Sunday,

O L D K A H W A Y
(Rahway) — Lait times
today; THE. DARK, 7:30,*
9:10; BEYOND THE
DOOR II, Fri,, 7, 8:30,
10.10; Sat., Sun., 5, 8:30,
8:20, 10:10; Mon., 8:30, 8,
9:40; Tueg,, Wed,, 7:30,
9:10; Sat,, Sun, matinees.
LASSIE COME HOME, 2;
Thur,, Concert: Rat Race
Choir, 8,

- o - o -
PARK (Roselle Park) —

RABBIT TEST, Tbur,
Pri., Tues,, 7:30; Sat., a
5:18, 8:30; Sun., Mon., 4
7:30; FAST BREAK
Thur., Pri., Tuis., 9; Sat.
%-M, 8:45, 10; Sun., Mon,
2, 5:30, 9,

- o - o -

STRAND (Summit) —
Last times today; LIVE
IN CONCERT, 7, 8:36,
10:10; JIMMY THE C,
8:25; GET OUT YQUB
HANDKERCHIEFS, Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 4,

Chestnut Tavern 1
S4» Cheitnut St., Union AMPLE

:—^—~^ ^^~
Op«fl Daily
ITilO A.M,
Mldnlfhl
Fri. ( l i t .
Til 1 A,M.
Clottd Tuttdlv

Restaurant
FREE PARKING

ITS RACING TIME,
r at Beautiful ^

onmoum
thru Sept. 3

SPRING
FEVER
SPECIAL

New exciting facilities add to your pleasure.
World's most advanced computerized wager-
Ing permits all buying and cashing of tickets in
single transaction.

NO MINIMUM AGE
For new group plin, 10 or more, call Maria
201/222.5100.

Senior CitiMns, Fridays Only $1,85-12.26,

9 Thoroughbred Races • Post Time 1:30 dally

OCIANPORT, NIW J i f i S i Y
2 mllss from Garden St. Pkway, Exit 10S

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS24 HOURS
Open Sa!«d Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty elPrM Parking

1932 E. St. Georgt Avt,
(Cor, olPirk Av»)

f Chargt L INDEN 925-2777 American Sxpre

Complete Breakfast Specials $1.19
Including coffe*

Completo Luneheon Specials 12,19
Including toup. f.f., M* iliw fMcMfM

Dinner Specials $3.50
Includingfamftut cpanMllfl Ivlnm31010 P.M.

ALWAYSBOPlN-NWraR CLOSED
All Baking Done on Premise*

F E E I SALAD BAR with entreat

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

RT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE _
_ AIM nlraMcM Mill LaMlf^ilgwUlw Part (fi

Wt 233-1098 A

BEQIN with your lavorita uiMtioni from our itrvic* Silitf Bar.

N«xt SHRIMP, ibout • quirtM pound of eoektail *rimp in th« ih.ll with tangy H U M
and crispy eraeN«r»,

Hot Elaksri biHil with whipped butter.

Chaos* *n intf , . : Shrimp, Sesllopl, Floundsr. Blu«fiih, Prim* Rib, London Broil,
Steak, V.al Parm. Chick.n, or Uobttar.

Complimentary Bavarag*: Drtft B««r, Ql»« of win*; Co«»«, Tea, Milk or Soda,

Finiih with D«Mr t : Homamad* PiM. Homfnud* lo» Cream, Homwidi Ch»««eaii«,

Th« bargain ii tha fast that «»• tfirimp, %t* ba«f»«a »nd th. d.B«t e,n b. pu-cruwd
with a dinner fof only S2.SB,

Th. dinnw «ntM«i indudinfl th . two *iiian*Mng« m pri«. from te.BB to in •««•«• of
law than $9 OO. Lobitar of eourta i h^h

W. hava half portion!, a ehiWr.n'i manu ind Mndwiehai ara aiwayi anilabia,

U S o n , ierwdVirwy day. 20% tinior eifiten dheoynt from 2130 to 8 p.m. twy day.

' Mon.-Thora. •.-.--
Fri.Sat. 11:30 to 10

Sunday 12:00 to 8

BAKERY 8, PRODUCE
233 3444

8 30'til 9 7 days

OPEN 7 DAYS • M0 &PWINQFIELD AVE-, WESTFIELD. N.J.

.MOVIII TH1 THIATIR
OTHIR INTIItTAlNMtNY

'BIYOND POSilDON ADVENTURi' — Michael
Calnt playi tugboat captain who enters capilled*
luxury liner Possldon, while barely afloat In mid-
ocean. Picture, which hai all-star cait, opens
tomorrow at Linden Twin I Theater,

5:50, 7:45, 9:40; Mon,,
5:30, 7:40, 9:45; Tues,,
Wed., Thur,, 7:18, 9:18;
Sat., Sun. matinees:
LILLY, 2.

SAN
FRANCISCO

1073 HI, 22 Wil l
Msunliihstds
Introducing
Full Course

• 6 . 9 5 SPECIAL
Ro»al Sirloifi of Beef

Au Jus
Roast Fresh Ham
with Applesauce

Rout Leg of Limb
with Mint jelly
Rout Turkf y

with Cranberry Sauce
Dinner Includes

Fruit Cup or
Soup Du jour
Bifced Potato

Sal,,]
Ice Creim

Co|feeor Ten

TPORT

NIWARK INT. AIRPORT
U.S. 1 ana I ( I ) , •HlatMth

Phon. 115 1700

And Our ReiulMr
f 21 Enlfces

Ftesteuart
IViRY
WED.

PRIME
RIB NILE
wromA-m-
«;3Qp,m.
Wltfi«l)

the
Trlmrningi

*\

fVERY
SUN,

GREAT
BUFFET

From lia.m.
to I p.m.

Hott
Cold

,$4.95

nu 21 Enlf
Lunch Ii Dinner
DANCING

FRIDAYS, SATURDAY ,
TO MUSIC FROM THE

„ »!©'• to the 79'%
Srmll Party Room Availablt'

Call 232 8755 ,
2328141

ALL MAJOR CREDIT '
' CARDS ACCEPTgD

"THEPAELLAKING"
RESTAURANT * LOVME

145 W, Wcatflcld Ave. Roaclle P.rk • 241-7400
Mijor Credit Carflg Honored

Unchton Sp«d»h

SANDWICHES
PASTRAMI
CHICKEN SALAD

aOUNDER
MINUTE STEAK
PtSCADOR BURGER
SHRIMP IN HUSK

1 Ib.
LOBSTER

I i Our CMPRJII t*

I
SPANISH MUSSELS

OWLf f
TUNA SALAD

PORK mm
HAM i CHEESE

CLAMS * M SHEL4

Broiled or Boiled
.served Wfi, frm
Lett, i Tom.

DINMNG Vfm
ROOM %

MlriMtdi W-Rrto.Sr.MS!

Styftad UMw

PMIU Mtrirm m Vikndi

SIM Other
Dal!) Specials

u
ivei

Shrimp

|

1
in

Ol/VVfR

ii, SPECiALS

StyffMI Fl iuato Mi r l i

Soup of Salad Included

i l l above items

Hon. thru Frf l l ; 3 f t i pm

FOftGC S

KvaryfuiMUyNIt*

"THE STRAYS"

"CHAILO"
Ht22 SprlitfleUjj

W U M cmi»iT CAMP* *ec«rr«o

mm w,
Steol ipccioltici art feotured In 9
Ihe up tempo Ipirii el the Qulhen B
tk turrtsfthi-canlur; seloon ond . ~
reifayrom.

411 NORTH AVI., WESTFIELD
1

232.1207 1

mmm mmmd)
Enjoy qijiet intirnQt* dining in a
nostalgic atmoprwre that'i njflly
lighted by Tiffany lampi. hlaturing
hi ki ond oth«r hout*;*paclal-

AS STIRLING RD., WARRIN

WEATS YOUE BEEF ( II )
Thf ruttic ipiril nmoini in thii turn-af-tlw-
c»ntury WMIhouie b»au<i(ully conv*rl*d
infe m eharming dining (ocility. Start off at
ttw old* bulcher'i counter and wfect your
awn cut of btaf te k* praportd to your
ipacificotjent.

254 I . THIRD ST., PlArNRELP
T5S-6661

SEYMOURS
The acclaimed Mafsod f»-
cialfy houH (axtvntiva imhf-
tion of clam, ihrtmp. lobft*''
and fnony olh*r dlthat) —
with in wtath*r*d nautical
dtcor — brirtQt th« *ftliv»n~
inQ Ma air to Scotch Malm

2376 NORTHTAV!
SCOTCH PIAINS

233-3443

WHATS YOUE BKBF ( V )
Enjoy <"• nt»Krlgk dtcor and rakning
contol almoiprw™ of Ihh popular
fraatthouia. EnHnoinm»nt faaturad
dawnttolrt in tha Third A»«nu»
Saloon.

RARITAN tO.(«t.i7)* N.Srd AV I
345-17^ H HM



Extra features make
Barclay townhomes

What's the difference
b€tween • home and
something leu than a
home? Although many
townhome and high-rise
residential unlti are called
homes, they ihouldn't
qualify to be marketed as
such, t ay i William
S t e i n f i e l d , t h e
homebuilding induitry
veteran who iervei ai
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of
C o u n t r y w i d e
Deve lopment Corp,
(CDC).

"A home today can be
defined appropriately at a
residential unit that
provldei the special
advantages that have
bedome standardi in
modern single-family
homes," Steinfield stated,
"such as basements that
can be finished to meet the
special interests and
needs of a family.,.or like
an attached garage which
provides extra storage
space and another private
entrance into the home."

Technically, Steinfield
explained, the units of the
smash success CDC
community of Barclay
Woods in Brielle are
townhomeg, "But they
offer ,eo many genuinely
homey features and

a d v a n t a g e s , we
forthrightly call them
country homes,"

Located off Old Bridge
road Juit south of the
confluence of Rta, 34, 35
and 70, Barclay Woods ha*
instantly attracted diverge
section! of the
homebuying market to the
four home models priced
from 973,800. More than p3
million In sales Were
recorded in the first two
weeks after the recent
grand opening. And work
began on the section of
Barclay Wood* two full
month* ahead of ichMuIe.

"The Barclay Woods
fea urei read like (he
epitome of what home*
should be," Steinfield
stated.

Each home conies
standard, at no extra
costs, with full basements,
garage, central air-
conditioning, fireplaces in
the living room or den,
natural oak hardwood
floors in the living roorn,
dining room and hall, wgll-
to-woll carpeting in the
bedroom and den, ceramic
tile baths, french doors,
double-glazed windowSi Bn
energy-saving package
and oil-forced hot-air heat.
Also, a deluxe appHanci

INVEST IN GREAT
LIVING AT

ville
perative complex

,444

The affordable ml
that cares how yo

One an
wouldn't
panora
vita M
heat a
park)
mln

• s you
% have

attc to shops ft theatres; 4
station; local buses readily aval

MODELS & SALES OFFICE NOW OPE

(201) 842-1640
DIRECTIONS: Cardan Stats Parkway to Exit 109.
Turn left to Halt Mil* Road- make |ug handle and
follow to end. Make right on W. Front Street. Pro,
ceed 1 ,a miles to Morford Place and GrandvHle
Towers. Via Route #35 south, continue to (font
door opposite the Molly Pitcher. From Shore
points, take Rt. #35 north to Morford and Grind-
ville Towers. -

GrawndviUc
Towers

COOPERATIVE LIVING IN RID SANK
IS Morford Place, Red Bank, N.J.

It's how you live that counts.

package including a GE
A m e r i c a n a oven ,
refrigerator.freezer,
under-counter dishwaiher
and garbage disposal unit.
The available home
o p t i o n s i n c l u d e
greenhouse windows and
microwave ovtni.

Then there are the
Barclay Woods Features
that one can't expect in a
regular home. The
community has ita own
private recreational
facilities, including the
plush clubhouie with
m e e t i n g a n d
entertainment areas, a
fireplace in the Great
Room, twin saunas and
other features.

The condominium
structure of the
community results in
more freedom for the
residents to enjoy their
private activities, as well
ae the region's pleasures
that include charter
fishing via Manasquan
Inlet, golf at the club
beside Barclay Woods and
the other recreation on
beaches and bays. The
residents' association will
oversee such services as
security, snow and leaf
removal, lawn care and
e x t e r i o r h o m e
maintenance,

"Way ahead of
schedule, the first section
of Barclay Woods, which
is the first condominium
community in Brielle, is
expected to be ready for
occupancy late this
spring," Steinfield stated.
"The Barclay Woods
property was one of the
most beautiful areas in
t h i s p e a c e f u l
municipality. We will
attempt to keep most of
the property in a natural
state,"

Steinfield credited four
factors for the immediate
appeal of Barclay
Woods—the value of the
eustom-style homes, the
reputation that CDC has
quickly earned for quality
c o n s t r u c t i o n , the
attractivenesa of Brielle,
itself, and the ample
financing provided
through a subsidiary of
Carteret Savings and
Loan, the largest state-
chartered Savings and
Loan in New jersey.

To see the now-
completed, full-decorated
Barclay Wood! model
homes, take the Garden
State Parkway to exit 98,
and then follow Rt, 34 to
south of the circle and Old
Bridge Road, Turn right,
and the entrance will be
just ahead on your left.

Barclay Woods is the
third New Jersey
community to be created
by CDC, The first, Holly
Oaks, was the successful
family community in
Manchester Township,
The second was Meadow's
Edge in Manalapan,

• i nWoodlake Height*
Includes Old Fashioned

Quality at No Extra Cost!!
Grand Opening

Woodlake Heights
OFF NUT SWAMP RD.MlDDLETOWN

ioloMial Mod«lt-4 B.droomt-2'/, laths
Frra M09,990 - M17,990

M Y I A R M O R T Q A O B

NATURALOASH0AT
• Mi iMlMM inn tlMimlniit • CafpMM i
• ( M i KIMiM tvwi UMMM • nil kmntMii
• AhtnUiHiiiiiMtAf w^tyrvPMm tockint • M M I M Ptmily rwrn

• f" PttnfMM hMMMtoR (*•») . • MMlC OMf aWllallMt

MIMMIIPIIIOI WARRANTY PRMRAM

CALL WILUAMSBURfi BtiWT 747-9001

LL. . * Thuriday. May 34,

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

New luxury homes
open in AAiddletown

T H i KORTLANDT, shewn In arch!f#ct*i ikfteh. It tht n twi i t of four i lnfl l*, d«
toched modall at Whiting Village i t CrMtwood, an adult community on Rt, 530 In
Ocean County, With a private garage and lot, owned outright by tht purchaser, th«
Kortlandt home l» prlctd at S4S.990 with on» bathroom and »4«,9W with two.

Whiting Village goal:
privacy for retirees

Whiting Village at
Crestwood was developed
because a market survey
showed that housing
buyers warU privacy after
retirement—even more
privacy than some of them
enjoyed before, according
to builder Mike Kokes,

Part of the original
Crestwood Village, the
Whiting tract Is composed
entirely of detached
homes, each on its own lot,
surrounded by open areas
of green lawn. Each is a
single-family home.

Until recently, three
two-bedroom models were
offered on individual lots,
priced from $36,490 to
$40,990. Last week the
builders added a fourth
home, the Kortlandt,
priced at $45,990 and
$46,990. All are priced
below the national median
for a single home, which is
about 160,000, according to
a spokesman for the
developers, Crestwood
Communities,

The Kortlandt is $45,990
with one bathroom or

146,990 with two.
Otherwise, both versions
of this model are identical.
There are two bedroom,
including twin walk-in
closets in the master
bedroom; a 21-foot living
and dining room, wood
flooring over crawl space
and insulation. The
kitchen includes a paBS-
through to the living
room, a lighted range hood
with a fan, a stainless Steel
sink and laminated
countertops in a butcher-
block design, A covered
concrete patio is
accessible from the dining
room through sliding,
insulated, glass doors,

"As with all of our
homes," said builder
Kokes, "top quality
construction standards
will b# rigidly maintained
throughout,

"From the beginning,"
Kokes continued, "all of
our basic Whiting Village
'singles' were great value
for the money. Each offers
two cross-ventilated
bedrooms, p r iva te '

attached garage with
direct entrance into the
home, covered porch-
patio, name-brand
equipment and many
other quality features for
comfort and durability.
But, one element was
lacking. The msfing
ingredient was luxury. To
supply that element,
Whiting Village planners
are now offering the new
Kortlandt model."

Another finding of the
market research survey
was that retirees wanted
"freedom of choice" in
selecting decor and
equipment options. The
four Whiting Village
models as well as nine
Crestwood classic models,
are on display from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m., seven days a
week, at the Exhibit
Center, Rt, 530, Ocean
County. They may be
reached by the Garden
State Parkway, Toms
River Exit 80, then west on
Rt. 530.

— - — P
Growth

WiUiamiburg Estate!,
builden of the successful
Williamsburg Estates,
Williamsburg Heighti,
White Acres, Rolling Hills,
Wilion Avenue and Holly

, Acres home development!
in Middlctown Township,
recently opened their
latest Middle town luxury
home d e v e l o p m e n t ,
Woodlake Heights, located
off Nut Swamp in the
Lincroft area of Mid-
dletown Township,

Exclusive agent for the
12.3 luxury-colonial homes
at Woodlake Heights is
Wiliiamsburg Realty of
Shrewsbury.

There are seven custom
colonial-styled models to
choose from at Woodlake,
Heights, priced from

Panther Valley is noted
has affordable
luxury homes
Inadvertently, but much

to the pleasant sufprise of
those seeking luxury
residence in New Jersey,
the single-family homes of
private Panther Valley
have become relatively
more affordable over the
past few years. As
explained by sales
manager Char les
Knoeller, Panther Valley
hom.es priced from
$133,900 are now
extremely competitive

•with c o m p a r a b l e
executive-level family
homes in other prestigious
albeit conventional,
settings,

"The roads and utilities
were put in, the amenities
were •developed, the
security system was
instituted and the major
amount of preparatory
work on lots was done
when dollars were more
substantial," Knoeller
stated. "As a result, many
additional families can
afford to enjoy the special
benefits and pleasures of
their environment.

Located just off exit 1?
on Rt, go in Allamuchy,
Panther Valley offers
opportunities and privacy
rarely available today
within the budget ranges
of so many. On a property
that combines meticulous
landscap ing with
undisturbed acres of
nature, Panther Valley
has within its total 1,500
acres such private
pleasures as tennis,
platform tennis and
swimming, he laid. Also
within the community is
the private Panther Valley
Golf and Country Club and
its championship 18-hole
course designed by Robert
Trent Jones,

And unlike the owners of
homes not In a private
community, Panther

Grmat
Waterfront

Living!
From $99,900

2133 Bridge Ave. by
Wm PJBiiani, N J. Trand
(201)8923636 Homea

Valley residents have
enhanced freedom to
enjoy their own facilities,
to take advantage of the
many area attractions and
to travel easily to New
York City, which is 35
miles east on express Rt,
80, Road work, snow
removal, lawn work and
e x t e r i o r h o m e
maintenance chores are
handled through the
homeowner's association.
And all resident* share in
the peace of mind derived
from the M-hour manned
gatehouse and the security
patrols that watch over
privacy and safety within
the community, Knoeller
said.

Currently, four new
single-family home
models are available at
Panther Valley with from
three to five bedrooms and
from 2Mi to m baths. The
tradi t ional ly-s ty led
homes include family
rooms and large eat-in
kitchens. All were
designed for both fulfilling
family life and executive
formal entertainment of
guests.

In addition, there are
three separate townhome
neighborhoods within the
env i ronmen t .

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
HAVI SPACIOUS
ROOMS, DIG
CLOSETS, SOD
LAWNS, PATIOS,
ITC, ETC., ETC,

...JUST UKI
THE MOKE
EXPENSIVE

"SITE-BUILT"
HOMES.

GMGHB0VMANS
M WN*T AOUlt
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Donald Glendenning,
builder of Stonehedge on
Church road in the
Silverton Section of Toms
River, has announced the
opening of Section in , the
final section of his
exclusive community of
homes,

S t o n e h e d g e h a s
expanded to more than
30 homea is approximately
midway to completion,
report* Glendenning, He
says it has "exceeded our
highest expectations and
those of the present
homeowners." Despite the
growth of Stonehedge
G l e n d e n n i n g s t i l l
personally supervises the
construction of every
home, as part of ",,,my
commitment to provide
the highest possible
standards,"

Coinciding with the
groundbreaking of the
third section is the
introduction of an addition
to the Stonehedge
showcase; The Redwood
with "a combination of
luxury and everyday
living features have made
it an ideal family home,"
says Qlendennington.
Features include a two-

story reception foyer,
master bedroom suite and
a family style kitchen, "Of
all my homes, 1 think I am
most pleased with the
R e d w o o d , " s a y s
Glendenning,
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now and going fast!
•RANCHES
• BI-LEVEL8
• COLONIALS

'53,900 to 11,901
10% down to

quahfiedbuyeri.
Model open 10a.m. to m
8 p.m. by appointment'. ,

CUriM4n

« - i n WISH AlHCT

"P. I!1 " I F !
Jrlektiwi, Hi I

1101,990 to »117,990, with
prices expected lo in-
crease shortly because of
recent increases in
primary supplies.

All home* have four
bedroomi, 2'A batha and
are heated by natural gas.
The community is
surrounded by coun-
.ryside with dense stands
of timber and gentle open
spaces. Upon completion
of Woodlake Heights more
than 20 acres of property
in its natural state will be
deeded back to the Home
Owners Association,

Williamsburg Estates
also has built other luxury
home developments in
Monmouth County, Hazlet
Mews in Hazlet and
Sheridan Estates in

Manalapan. Several
projects in Monmouth
County, Williamiburg at
Colts Neck and
W i l l i a m s b u r g a t
Manalapan • • well aa
Woodlake Heights in
Middletown will be
developed this year.

To reach Woodlake
Heights take the Garden
State Parkway south to
Exit 114. Go east on Red
Hill road to Dwight road
and continue to Nut
Swamp road. Take Nut
Swamp road to Michael
drive, and turn right to
model homes. On site
sales office is epen bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Williamsburg Realty can
be reached at (201) 747-
9001.

New colonial
introduced by
Shore builder

Barrymor Enterprises,
developer and builder of
Hearthstone and 10 other
northern Ocean County
home communities, has
just unveiled the
Clairmor, a new
expandable Colonial home
priced at »53,990.

According to Chuck
Moore, sales director,
"the new Colonial Initially
offers the small family
buyer a ranch home living
style with the capability of
expanding into a full-slzed
Colonial as the family and
income increase."

He added that the
Clairmor is available In
two other versions: one
version with a family
room, priced at t58,490;
and one version with a
family room, four
bedrooms, and two full
baths, priced at $83,»0.

Barrymor also offers to
qualified buyers with a 10
per cent down payment
9'A percent, 40-year term
mortgages A limited
number of FLIP
graduated mortgages also
are available. Barrymor
guarantees pricing and
financing terms remain
the same from contract
signing to the home
closing date.

Homes at Hearthstone
feature energy saving
construction, and blend
with on-site natural green

areas, nature pati>3 and
wooded areas surrounding
t h e h o m e s i t e s .
Hearthstone also has a
children's playground,
basketbali court and
ballfield. The expansive
Ocean County shopping
mall, major highways,
services, hospital, schools
and the famous Ocean
County beaches are all
easily accessible.

Included in the base
price of ail home styles
are full wall insulation, six
inch ceiling insulation, all-
wood double .hung
windows, wall-to-wall
carpeting, 150-amp
electrical service, solid
hardwood k i tchen

cabinets, attached garage,
paved driveway and cedar
shake front exteriors.
Options include central air
conditioning, fireplace,
basement and a special
energy conservation
package.

"The Hearthstone
community," commented
Barry Weshnak, vice
president, "will be
complemented by Cross
River Mill, our new
business center to be
located one-half mile from
Hearthstone,"

Planned for occupancy
this fall, Cross River Mill
will consist of retail shops
and professional office
space. Weshnak described
the center as an antique-
style plaza complete with
trees, park benches,
walking paths, shallow
pond with wooden crossing
bridge and an authentic
working water wheel,
PLUMBERS ATTENTION!
Sell your service! to ,N,oeo
local f sm i i i s wi*h lowco»t
Want Ads M i 7 700

«• NEW HOMES • •

fiflffifHlfllf
(in Special iontti Green Acres Concept!

SI-LEVELS Prom $68,900
4 iR, 2Vj laths, LR. DR. kit.. F«m Rm

(Fireplace in Family Room Optional)
COLONIALS From $78,900

4 SR, 2Y» Baths, LR, DR, Ki t . Fam Rm
(Full Basement Optional!

Large wooded lots, close to sehoois ihopping ana
transportation all city utilities

MODELS OPEN DAILY
MON-FRI 10-4 SAT-SUN 10-5

C«l! 255-4116 or 322-8311
OIBBCTIONS: Local-Hooper *ye opp Toms River
Intermediate School-Hooper Av» elem school turn on
Brokaw Blvd to end Models on left
Parkway South E»ii B! A !o Route 37 Eist io Hooper
Ave lake U turn at Ocean Coynty College 90 b i t *
down Hooper Aye and make right on Broktw Bwd

ow
ortgages

Guaranteed thru closing date
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

OUR 10% DOWN PAYMENT
Forge! what you've heard about 10'j per cent, 30 year mortgages. For a
limited time we can offer qualified buyers the great combination of 94 per
cenk 40 year term mortgages for a 10 per cent down payment. And upon
purchase, all prices and financing terms are guaranteed thru dosing.

Check out oui new expandable Colonial plus our other home styles. Your
new colonial, ranch, split level or bi-level will stand in a truly wooded oasis
where homes are set on wooded homesites surrounded by natural green
areas, nature trails and playgrounds. Near schools, shopping and profei-
sional sprvices your Family wants

^ Kir •
The Ctoirmor, as shoujn, is priced from 'S3,WO Other tmtdets to «63,990.

FLIP Morigagci Available

t>»

(201) 367-2226 faf) (J

Models Open Everyday 10 lo 6

pIRiCpONS Garden Siatt Parkway to
Exit 91 (Laktwood) Proceed straight », mite
Bear rt*» onto Route 5 » (County Lirw
Rdi Follow le models on right Or, Route 9
south io Rome 526 east MsE# leh, Follow to
models on left

* fii quodfwd bufwrt
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Stole Opera to offer
two new productions
The New Jersey State Opera has

announced plain for itj 14th season in
Symphony Hall, Newark

Highlighting the leason will be new
productions of Bellini's "Norma" and
Verdi's "Don Carlo" and a repeat of
Verdi's "La Traviata", Under the
artistic direction of Alfred Silipigni, the
New Jersey State Opera has become
one of the nation's major opera

Y planning a camp
for mlldly-dlsabled

Hie New Jersey YWHA Camps has
formalited plans to establish a
sleepuway camping program for
children with mild learning disabilities.
The program, to be conducted at the
Round Lake facility beginning in the
summer of 1980, will be operated in
conjunction with Montclair State
College and in consultation with experts
in tjie field of learning disabilities.

producers. It presents only three
productions in its Newark home theater
but performs in other theaters through
New Jersey

One of the stars of the New Jersey
Opera— at 6-8 certainly the tallest—is
Metropolitan Opera basso Jerome
Hincs, who moved from New York to
South Orange in the '60s

The Met diva, Gilda Cruz Homo, will
be Norma for the New Jersey State
Opera this season. The season will open
Nov. li with a benefit performance of
"Don Carlo", Hints will star as Philip
II with JuHiino Diaz in the title role and
the Romanian soprano, Gabriela
Cogoloa, as Elisabetta tie Valois

The Jan 20, 1980, production of
"Norma" will star Gilda CruzKomo
and Bulgarian mezzo soprano Mariana
Paunova

"IJI Traviata", to be performed in
Symphony Hall next Feb. 24, will star
Maria Pellegrini as Violetta,

FATHER KNOWS BEST!

Our txciutln MK htndtrafttd chains ivaiiablt only if
Savoy JawtMr* f v tht " M m " you low. W* •lie hiv« •
ia r« Mi»ctliin e* cMim «nd bracolMi In UK. CMi't
ni»» MP revr mintff L#f our en-pf»mli»i .IfWtltri
Mllfln • ipaclal pl«c« tar your tpocitl eceiilsn,

auop Jetoelerg
970 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union 686-2600

Artist to give
presentation

Artist Helen Shea of
Newark will present a one-
woman show at the North
Jersey Blood Center in
East Orange during June.
Her works will include
abstract expressionist oil
portraits of people and
cats.

The show is free and
open to the public daily
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
on Saturdays from B a.m.
to 1 p.m. The North Jersey'
Blood Center is located at
45 South Grove st. in East
Orange, just east of the
Parkway exit 145,

Seton will hold
an ecumenical
10-day institute

"God and the M*nY w»y» of
Worihlp," a 10-dty ecumenical
institute dealing with worship and
spirituality In the Chrtitten, Jewish and
Oriental tradition*, WJti be prawnied at
Seton Hall University June u to July s.

The institute, eoMUting of morning
lectures and afternoon semlnarf on
three different Uienieg plus Optional
evening worship experlencei, ie
sponsored by the peptrt>n«nt of Allan
Studies, Department of Religious
Studies, Inititute Of jgdaeo-Chriitian
Studies and the College of Continuing
Education and CoiMnufilty Service at
Seton Hall. The ftr§t Sesgion will open at
7 p.m. on Sunday, June M.

The institute faculty will include
Seton Hall scholarj ff otn the sponsoring
departments as well »i Dr. Thomas
Manickam, profes»0r of Indian
philosophy and comparative religion at
Dharmaram College, Bangalore, India,
and Dr, Gerald Mpede, general
secretary of the Consultation on Church
Union in Princeton, Director of the
institute is The Rev. john A, fUdano,
chairman of the Department of
Religious Studies at S(ton Hall. Others
participating from Seton Hall include
Dr. Peter Anr, Rev, Janus Cafone, Dr.
Asher Finkel, The j ^ v , Lawrence
Frizzell, The Rev, Paul McGuire, Dr.
John Mitchell, The Rev. Richard
Nardone, Msgr. John M , Oesterreicher
and Dr. Donald

For the Birds

SAVE MONEY ON GOLD MEDAL FLOUR!
Send your name and address wiIM this certified* an0 4 bottom
panels of 5 Ib. or larger Gold Medal Flour sacks to General
Mills, Inc., Box 156. "Minneapolis, MM 55460. You will be senl ten
coupons, each good tor 25( off on a 10 Irj or larger sack ol Geld
Medgl Flour Only one coupon good per purchase Include zip
code to insure delivery Void wfiere taied, regulated or
prohibited Offer limited to one refund per family, group,
orgamjalion. or address Offer expires November 3D. 1979 This
certificate must accompany request.

N a m e . . . . . . _ _ _ . . .. . — . ._.

A d d r e s s . • - - • . - - ^ _ . - „ -

City ,.. _St»te , . Z i p .

Three themes win be covered,
"Jewiih and Early Christian Prayer"
examines the Jewisjj tradition of
prayer and the Jewish root» of early
Christian prayer; "Christian Worship
in Ecumenical Perspective" explores
Christian liturgy and spirituality in the
context of the modern ecumenical
movement and "Oriental Ways of God
Experience" traces Hindu, Buddhist
and Oriental Christian traditions in
light of the contemporary inter-
religlous dialogue.

Two types of credit i re offered, each
with different requirements and fees.
To earn three graduate credits, a
student must take all three themes
during the morning sessions and
continue one of the three themes in the
afternoon seminars. To earn up to three
Continuing Education Units (CEU) c
student may enroll in One or more cf the
lecture themes.

Registration forms for the institute
must be received before May a , with
registration fee and tuition payable in
advance, Special tuition rates »re
available for men>be» of the clergy,
members of religious orders and
teachers in elementary and secondary
Catholic schools.

Muny people attribute human
behavior to mammal* and blrdi. The
idea often gets an early itart when
Peter Rabbit and Mickey Mouse are
introduced to the very young. Dr. Colin
Beer and his Rutgers graduate students
are trying to ascertain Just how
sophisticated is the communication of
laughing gulls.

Dr, Beer, a former Rhodes scholar
from New Zealand and a student of
Niko Tinbergen, who received the
Nobel prize in part because of his
classic studies of herring gulls, would
not maintain that laughing gulls have a
language. He once wrote that "the
serious will agree that anyone who
thinks animals can talk is lost in a
Disneyland of whimsies," He does,
however, believe that the gulls'
communication is far more complex
than earlier scholars believed.

June li usually the month when two
or three brownish, speckled laughing
gull eggs are laid in a dry grass nest on
the surface of the salt marsh. By this
time blinds are in place and manned by
Dr. Beer's students. Several years ago
Dr. D. Caldwell Rahn lived at the
Wetlands Institute in Cape May County
and studied laughing gulls from two
blinds on Muddy Hole Island. Since she
could only use one blind at a time, she
allowed me to use the other on
occasions to photograph the comings
and goings of the gulls. The institute
boat that took us out to the island and
then returned later to pick us up
couldn't get close engough to land for us
to go ashore dry-shod. We had to hose
off when we returned to base. Gulls
wheeled overhead and screamed their
long call as we entered our canvai
homes. As soon as the last tie was
secure on the blind's entrance,
however, they quickly quieted down
and got on with the business of raising a
family.

Adult gulls announce their individual
identity in their long calls. This call is
said by some to resemble mocking
laughter, hence the name. Two-week-
old gulls, brought into the laboratory,
recognize their parents' calls. They run
to the side of the box where the
recording is being played and flee from
the calls of other laughing gulls. Dr,
Beer's research indicates that the
birds' messages, sent by voice and
gesture, have a syntax of sorts and can
mean different things in different
contexts. When one gull attempts to
steal nesting material from a neighbor,
Dr. Beer calls the owner's protests
"gackering," Gulls don't have an acre

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot n«wi should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

By Farrls Swackhammer
to call their own as does the robin pair
in your backyard. Their neati art only a
few feet apart but they aiaert their
proprietorship over that tiny bit of turf.
Until final boundaries are let,
neighbors often argue with one another
but very seldom ii much damage Is
much damage done to intruders.
Straying chicks, however, are
sometimes eaten by the gull next door.

Should your vacation be in late
August, you won't see the laughing
gulls' jet black heads. As the year ages,
their head feathers whiten and in
winter just a tiny black spot remains.

If you want to go believing that gulls
have human thoughts, go ahead. Until
we find a way of getting inside their
brains and watching the neurons there,
we won't know for sure. In the
meantime, Dr. Beer and his students
will continue to try to unravel the gulls'
communications.

Archdiocese
plans study day

A social concern! study day,
sponsored by the office of pastoral
renewal of the ArehdieeeM of Newark,
will be held for all p*riah« of the
archdiocese on Sunday, June 10, at St,
Phllomena's In Uvingiton,

Te study day it for pariah council
social concenu commlHaM, Renew
teams and those interested in loelal
action,

The Rev, Edward Ciuba, rtctor of
Immaculate Conception Seminary and
author of "Who do You Say That I
Am," will give the main addreM;
"scripture and the Call to Social
Action."

Workshop topics include family
problems, hunger, Influencing
legislation, neighborhood organization,
care of the sick, senior citizen* and the
parish, consumer protection, women in
the church and fair housing.

The program runs from I to 5.30pm
Those interested may register at the
door

Spaulding
workshop

The professional staff
of Spaulding for Children,
the free adoption agency
in Westfield, Haddonfield
and Orange, will lead 10
workshops at an
international training
institute on Special
Adoptions at the
University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill
June 3 to 6,

A spokesman said, "It is
planned for practitioners
and administrators who
daily face the challenge
presented by the child
waiting for a family,

"This child is often one
with problems. He or she
may be older than the
average adoptive age,
belong to a sibling group,
or have emotional, mental
or physical problems.
The special knowledge,
understanding, and skills,
practitioners need to
make effective and lasting
placements for each of
these children is the focus
of this institute.

WHOLESALE
MEATS. INC.

1930 E. f Iliabtth Avf. LIfMten

Prash Quality MMtsSpecialists In

WHOLESALE
PRICES

Pull Lint Ol MM,
Cut*, —

VMI..In* Ol NM, UiMi VMI, rwnr
Dairy itemt, HsmMnito M M M *

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

EXPANDING HOURS
Now Open...

To Custom Cut Your Purchases
FRIDAYS 1 to 5

Saturdays 8:30 to 2:30

SACCHARIN USERS
Among those who

consume foods and drink
s w e e n t e n e d w i t h
saccharin are 57 percent
of the doctors, dentists and
hospital dietitians of our
nation.

1930 East Elizabeth Ave.
(CORNER OF PARK AVE.)

LINDEN •925-6577
SAFETY BELTS

If 70 percent of
America's drivers wore
safety belts, then it has
been estimated that 11.S00
lives could be saved each
year.

If your electric and/or gas bills
keep going up and down...

exit it out
Please start me on my budget plan as soon as possible so that I can avoid
monthly variations in my bills due to heating and/or air conditioning usage.

D R , B E R N A R D
MELTZBR will be tht
commencement speaker
at Caldwell College
graduation exercises
Sunday at 3:30 In tht
S t u d e n t C e n t e r
Auditorium, He Is head of
the Real Estate
Department at the
U n i v e r s i t y o f
Pennsylvania's Wharton
Ivtning School of
Business and host of
WOR-Radio talk show,
'What's Your Problem?'

MITES

__ SURE,,.•LISS has
been serving the Hom»
Owner for 97 YBARS, For
a eomplitt FREE
iNSPECTION of your
horns by a Termite
C o n t r o l E x p e r t ,
Supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone our

i l local office.

Z77-0073
ESSU CTV

I 7 M M

_an._mmi
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL

i ft W|Hi

Name on bilL

Street address _ „ ,.

City _ , . . _ . Zip

Mail coupon to:
PSE&Q Budget Plan
P. O. Box 670
Newark, N. J. 07101

Account number.
(From your bill)

Join the New PSE&G 12-Month Budget Plan!
Now you can even out those high bills that occur

.. seasonally.,, when your furnace is working to keep
you comfortable In the winter and when your air
conditioning is bringing you welcome relief in the
sufTimtr. Inroll in th# plan, and you'll know what
your bill will be month after month, Vbu'll pay the
same amount every month, except for the 12th
balance month when any adjustment for over-
payment or underpayment is made,

Th« Budget Plan is totally free. Vtou receive a bill

each month. You won't pay any more each y#af
than you would be paying with our regular method
of billing, Nothlnfl else changes either, Vbu'H know
exactly how much gas and electricity you use. It's
on your bill. So is the amount that we owejyou Or
you ow» us. Either way, you only pay the BudgM
Plan amount.

To join the Budget Plan, fill out and mail in the
coupon, PSEsG will do the rest.

PS^G Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

Mirons
EthanAlkn < inHery

Elegant Grandfather Clocks
a perfect gift for Father's Day.

Clock Sole
Save 19% to 22%

Each is mailtrfully crafted with exquisite
Ethan Allen cabinetry, magnificent solid brass
faces with raised numerals, moon phase dials,
melodious chimes. Big Ben hour strike, and the
finest precision weight-driven movements. Sale
prices include set.up in your home. Save tiou.*

The Chandler 74" tall, Ruslic cabinet of Ficti
dark brown scilid Pine and selected veneers.
Mfestminster chimes, feg, 899.50 sale 699.50
Th« Whuton, 72" tall. 17th ceniury inspired

b f ld
Uver selects Westminster Whiltlngton. or St,
MkhiwUchlmes,,eg. 1.O49.50 sale 849.50

C ThaBriMM. 84"' l^i. VMtmt brown, elegant .
cabinet of solid Cheny and wlerted wnwts.
Lever selects Utasimlnster, WhlttlngKm. or Si. .
Mlthaelf chlnm, reg, 1.149 50 «0* 899.50

Opei)D«ilyto9;30,Sat to6 nday* 1-5 for Btpwtina Only

.Ms

• .* s*--
1
*- . ? - . 3*«,.# = A < i
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR, Good driving habits add mileage: AAA
Museums
MOKTCUMH-JVtontelalr Art
Muteum, 1 S, Mountain ave,
~ J ' "1 a.m.

MILLIURN—Th« Sound ef
Muile.' Through May S,
P»P»r Mill PHiyhoula,

FMMMe d l i n t W

NIKrAKK—H.J, Hiitorlet!
SMltty, MO •reaelway.
Tuatdayi, w«an«diy«,
t f t f t f l t y i and Pr ioa i
Tuatdayi, w«
tftuftfltyi and
a.m. • • 5 P. MI P.m.

NIWARK—Newtrk
4» Washington St, 7BMO0,
Mondayiaiurday, noon to S
pm, Sundays i to i p.m.
p l a n e t a r i u m , i h e p i ,
Saturdayi, Syndayi and

MOUNTAINIIOl-Tr.lUld.
Naturt and Sclanca Canttr.
watehuno Battrvatlon, i j i :
mo. Clsttd Fridayi.

Theater

•rMMiMe iirly*. in UM
MIOOLIflX—C»m«(ot

May n.Juna » Foothill
Playhouie, teechwood
avenue. IMOMl,

MONTCLAIW—'Who • Afraid
of Virginia Weolf?' •Through
Jun* 17, The Whole Theefer
Compiny, %U Bioomflald
*ve. 744 013*

MONTCLAIH—Th«
Jeruialem Them.' May If , I
p.m. Th« Whoi. theater
Comp«ny, 544 Bloomfl«la
•ve, 744 ]Mf.

MOUNTAIN LAKlt— Show
Boat,' Through May j j , Nell's
New Vprker Dinner Th«et«r,
H4-MM.

Film
>OUM f *! NilMJ—Nature

(limt. lundayi at J, 1 and 4
u f i , Trullild* Nature atii
[elanca Center, Matcnung
fcetervatlon, 2M » M

ROtlLLI—'Oaorgy Girl.'
May 25, I p.m. Flrii
Pretbytarlan Church, 111 w.
Fifth a vs. 141-4*71

Music, dance
WOODIRiDOi—Dennli

Cnarlat and hit |ait quartet.
May JO, 7;JD p.m. Barren
Artt Gwiter. Sis Rahwiiy
• V* 434 0413

by
SKH by SKM

Through June

$d« by Side
By Sondhtlm,' May ijon*
14. Ntw jtr»«y Public
Tnaattr, i l l South ove
Bait. 272-5704

CRANFORD 'Company.'
May 25 Junt ». CDC
ThMtar, 71 Winant ava, J7»
7*11.

CRANFORD MIU
M a r g a r l a a ' s w * y , '
pr««nt«d By Stag* Two
Saturday* through Junt is.
Tha Ntw Jcrity Public
Thaatar, H I South ay*. JJJ
J7O4.

I N O L I W O O D - W O H Hsrt'J
'Light up fha Sky,' Ma> 14.
Jufja ». Canttr staoe, fc N.
Van Brunt it, 57*-fI4S.

Art
^ 2 Space set

at Elmora
CRANFORD—Palntlngi ana

drawlngi by Union College
lludmti. Through June 1,
Tomeiulo Galltfy, Union
Collage. 274 2600

BAIT ORANOl- 27th annual
regional art exhibition May
IJMay 11. Art Center of
H&H Jertey, 14 Wmhlnaton
»t. 7»7M57.

MONTCLAiR— Toys to the
Third Power,' exhibition of
hand crafted toys of original
assign. Through June 17,
Montclalr Art Museum, 3 5,
Mountain ave. 746 S5S5

PUZZLE
A N 9 W E B
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"Buck Rogers in the
25th Century," a space
film, arrived yesterday at
the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, with Its
associate feature,
"Heroes."

In "Buck Rogers," Buck
plays an astronaut frozen
in space for 500 ̂ ears
before being defrosted by
villain! en route to capture
what's left of the earth. Gil
Gerard, Pamela Hensley
and Erin Gray are
starred. Daniel Haller
directed the picture,
which wag photographed
in color.

"Heroes," which stars
Henry Winkler and Sally
Field, tells a itory of a
Vietnam veteran, who
escapes from a mental
ward in New York and sets
off on a cross-country bus
trip. He meets a young
woman and they share a
variety of escapades.
Jeremy Paul Kagan
directed the movie.

Both pictures were
rated PG^

'Hair'held
at Bellevue
"Hair," the film music-

al, derived from the
successful Broadway
production, continues at
the Bellevue Theater,
Upper Montclalr, The film
about the reprise of the
1960s s tan John Savage,
Treat Williams and
Beverly D'Angelo. The
picture was directed by
award-winner Milos
F o r m a n x a n d
photographed in color.

T h e B e l l e v u e
m a n a g e m e n t h a s
announced that the
theater will have an
exclusive opening June 29
of "Moonraker," starring
Roger Moore as James
Bond 007,

NUCLEAR ENERGY
Nuclear energy is res-

ponsible for at least one-
eighth of the total electric
power generated in the
United States,

For many motorl»U, good driving
technique* can mean better fuel
mileage and laving! In dollar*, the New
Jerwy Automobile Club (AAA) adviied
thU weak.

"StudlM conducted by one AAA club
showed gasoline efficiency could be
Increaied by as much as 44 percent if
driving haMta were improved over a
typical •lop-ind-go commuter route,"
laid Matthew J. Derham, club
president,

Tip« from the AAA include:
Begin the minute you fatten your

safety belts and itart on your engine.

Avoid extended warm-ups when
starting a cold engine. It may be
necessary, on cold mornings, to depress
the accelerator once to set the
automatic choke, but any added
pumping of the accelerator will only
waste gas. Check the owner's manual
for proper procedure.

As soon as your car is drivable,
accelerate gently and drive slowly for a
mile or so—your engine will warm up
faster and you'll save fuel. If your car is
equipped with a manual choke, push it
part way in as soon as the engine is
running, then push it all the way in as
soon as the car is safely drivable.

Avoid unnecessary idling—which can
consume gas at the rate of a half gallon
per hour. Idling more than one minute
will waste more gas than it takes to
restart the engine.

Don't rev the engine and then quickly
shut it off, thinking you've primed it to
restart. Actually, you've dumped raw
gasoline into the cylinder walls where it
may wash away the protective oil film
and increase engine wear when you
restart. It also is a waste of fuel.

Look well ahead to spot slowdowns
and red lights. Pace yourself to reach
them when they turn green, since a car
uses more fuel when accelerating
quickly from a complete stop. Keep a

good space in front of you so you can
adjust your speed gradually without

closing the gap on the ear ahead. If
stops are necessary, release the
accelerator early and brake gradually.

Smooth footwork is crucial to good
gasoline mileage. You will get the best
fuel economy by smooth, steady
accelerator pressure for crusing
conditions. Gradual acceleration and
braking also are helpful. Hard
acceleration pours more fuel into the
engine for more power, but the fuel is
incompletely burned, and mileage
suffers.

You will get the best fuel economy by
traveling at moderate speedi. High
speeds require more gasoline to
overcome greater air resistance. Each
car's engine has a speed at which it
operates most efficiently, depending on
axle ratios, tire diameter, vehicle size
and weight and other factors.
Generally, this ideal speed is under 55
miles per hour.

When approaching a hill, build up
speed early to avoid fuel-robbing hard
acceleration on the upgrade. When
accelerating with a manual
transmission, shift up as soon as
possible without causing the engine to
lug or stumble. If the engine does lug,
the low carburetor vacuum condition
that results will cause increased fuel

'For Parents Only'
The Educational Improvement

Center Northeast, in conjunction with
the Jersey Association for the Gifted,
Inc., is sponsoring a workshop on gifted
and talented education entitled "For
Parents Only" June 2 from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. in the Educational
Improvement Center, 2 Babcock pi.,
West Orange. Pre-registration is
required by Tuesday. Registration fee
is $6,

consumption
These and many other gasoUne-

saving tips are included in AAA's Gas
Watchers Guide. For a free copy, send

a stamped, lelf-addressed envelope to
Gas Watchers. New Jersey Automobile
Club, One Hanover rd., Durham par t
07933.

4 BIG DAYSl THUR, FRI. SAT. MON.
AT ROYAL HOUSE FURNITURE

Milt Hammer's

Disc & Data
PEABO BRYSON

Pick Of The LPs
...CROSSWINDS: by
Peabo Bryson (CAPITOL
ST-lii75>.

"As far back as I can
remember, I've always
been into music," says
Bryson, who was born and
raised in Greensville, S.
Car, He grew up listening
to such artiste as Chuck
Berry and Little Richard
and, by the time he was 14
he was playing in local
bands.

He attended college for
a few years before
deciding to pursue music
as a full-time career. He
left school and joined The
Textile Display, a local
band. He remained with
the group from '68 to '73,
performing throughout the
country,1 in the Carribean
and as far away as
Vietnam.

Bryson signed a con-
tract in 1970 as a producer-
songwrUer-singer with
Bang Records. He

produced several groups
for the label before he
scored his first solo hit,
"Underground Music," a
Top 25 single on the Soul
charts in 1976. An album,
"Peabo," also found its
way up the national Soul
charts in i??6. An album,
"Peabo," also found Its
way up the national Soul
charts, yielding two more
Soul hits in the Top 30,
"Just Another Day" and
"I Can Make It Better."

Bryson came to Capitol
late in '77 and "Reaching
For The Sky" was
released a few months
later, Bryson recorded
eight of his compositions1

on that debut LP.
Bryson is a romantic

whose songs of love and
devotion reach beyond the
surface to touch the heart
and soul of the listener.

" I t ' s emot iona l ,
romantic music," he said
of his first album, "It's
music to make love by.
And you noticed I said love

and not sex. Sex is im-
portant, but too many of
today's musicians tend to
glorify sex without the
emotional presence of
love. What I intend with
my music is to put some of
the romance and emotion
back into people's
thought,"

For his latest effort,
Bryson has come up with
eight superbly wrought,
tunes, ranging from
ballads to mid-tempo
compositions with just a
touch of funk. A wonderful
showcase for Bryson's
incredible vocal range, the
album includes such show-
stopping tunes as "I'm So
Into You", "She's A
Woman", "Love Is
Watching You" and
"Point Of View,"

MARRIED WORKERS
At least 81 percent of the

married men and 47
percent of the married
women in the United
States work today.

8 PIECi
LIVING ROOM

• Sofn & Loveseat
• Chair
• 3 Tables
• 2 Lamps

rS!!^?.**^

$
Only

VI j

399
6 PIECE

ROOM

399
• Big ? Drawer Triple Dresser

• Mirror o Chest • Bed
• 2 Nightstands

5 PIECE
DINETTE

• Butcher Block Top
• Chrome Legs

ONLY

89
Wo Have I Full Line Of

Appliances • Refrigerators

AIR CONDITIONERS
Reduced For This Spteial Salt!

ROYAL HOUSE
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

1096 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON

V" 371-1971 r -OPEN DAILY
9:306 FRI, TIL 8

HAMILTON LIQUORS
COKEPremiat Romanian Wines

CABERNET SAUVIGNON 1975
90% varietal; complex & earthy:
warm & slightly tannin with a
soft, pleasing finish.

fifth

TARHAVE CASTLE-1977
60% Rlniing, 30V. Fetrasca.
10V, Trimlnir; fruity, light & re-
freshing. Crisp finish with a
hint of sweetness. HAMILTON

VODKA
PINOTNOIR

90% varietal; soft, mellow with
an tlagant finish. Perfect com
plement to light meats, fowl &
cheese.

Pnmlat
Romanian
Wines open In
America to critical
acclaim.

Frl t$at
Bft.m. to 10p.m.

Sun. 12 noon-S p.m.

LVQHJJCMOMI
CSTBOUMO UNiOfc 964 5050

HAMILTON
2321KT.22W

One Picture of Our Cheesecake May Be

Worth WOO Words;

But This Coupon Is Worth Coming Down

And Giving It A Try.

I 1.00 off

1 Each Whole

| Cheesecake

I Bought

I IxpI rM 5-IV-7V

S0eoil i

A n y W or W j
Cheesecake

Bought
i

Pies
Donuts
Cheesecake
And More...Much More,

mm
Hataunnt
Mon.Thur*. 11:30am to 9 pm
Frl.-S«t. 11:30 unto 10pm
Sun.12pmto9pm
233-82tO

•«oFROM GMNFL.
1 XENIHWOBtH

WBTMID

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVI. , WESTFIELD, N.J.

o

(3



Thursday, May 24, l»7V

Call 188-7700 To Place in Ad • DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday • Thursday Noon For Sunday • Call 886-7700 To Place An

BANK TELLERS
Here's your chance to

become a Teller

at our expense.
We currently havt full and pi 1 timt openings i t
our Union County brinehei for Individual! who
• f« bright and t«o«r to Kirn. Our training
program will take care of everything else. We'll
train yog lor approximately J weeks i t full pay.
To qgillfy you should be people oriented, good i t
figures, and have tome caihlefing Background,

In addition to gooo starting u l i r l n . w . offer ,n
attractive pocksot o( company benefit! for full
timers, i i m l l as ample opportunity for arowth.
Why net check It Qyf for yourself.

APPLY IN PERSON FRI. OR MQN.
• BETWEEN 9 a.m. & 12;30 p.m.
OR CALL PERSONNEL (2015 354=3400

at the
National State Bank,

68 Broad Struct, Elizabeth, N.J.

THE
MTIONAL
STATE BANK

Foreman /Woman
Machine Shop

If job security is important

to you, talk to the people at

Gortiss-Wright in Caldwell.

Yog can either call ui or arrange * Saturday or
evenlnS Interview 1! necessary. Either way, we'll
ttll you BDOUI long-range contract! funning well
IntotrulO'i,,,and iboyt a compensation package
tn»t includes too pay »na Benefit! such n mal»r
medltti. ho»Blt«!IH1IOn, surgical protection, Ufa
Insurince, aenrsl prtscrlptlon drug pteni,
foucjllonsl a l i l i t anc i , paid holiday! and
vacations.

To qualify, you should have the proven aoliify to
supervise personnel performing elate tolerance,
high duality machine operations—on program!
for aerospace actuation systems,

COUfsef Mr. BradWelnBrock !!OI; }J7jII7,,.or
write him a Brief letter describing your work
baqisgrounfl,-

caidw»il
Facility of
Curtlsl Wright
Corporation
Ca!Sw«ii, N,j, 87004

CUR

An l a u l l opportunity Employer
commltisfl To Affirmative Action

K i W

GEAR CUTTERS
& GRINDERS'

All around ID, & O.D.
(Precision, cylindrical grinding)
Earn up to 18.49 per hour,
enjoy top benefits, and more...
at the Celdwell facility of
Curtiss Wright.

the move includes the chance to move up in yoyr
trade • ! wtil as job security -Helped along by
long-term contracts for the Boeing 747 i. 717, tha
Orumman F 14, and the Lockheed L -Wl , In
fact, we now nsve 5 backlog running well infe the
la's..
Bring y> your top skill! and we'll supplement
your pay with benefits that Include ma]er
medical , hoipitaliiatlon, surgical protection.
uit insurance, flanfal prncrlptlon drug plait,

- educational assistance, paid holiday!, and
• vacation!.

Call Mr, iradyvtinbrockiJOn 1S7-JU7 (Saturday
or evening Interviews by arrangement),,,or
write him a Brief latter describing your work
background.

Caldwell • ,
Facility ^»,
pi CurfiH-wrlght
Corporation
Caidwell, M J n'006

lau t i opportunlfv •mploytf
Commltied to A(drnntl». Action

TELLERS
EXPERIENCE PAYS!

(M45-M85 PER WEEK)
If yew have \ §r mars v t i r t CQrnmircitl 6#nking t s e s r l t ,
yeur U l in f i « n ••rrt ?su »h txctiltnt iUrting Ml*ry At
FfiOfelih Stifa Bank, euf lnt#f»it!ng md flvKtbt* work
*th»dul» can b« luti what youn iootttng tor. tnt*rnal
prsmofloni h tv tcr i i f td »avtral Immadiat* 5p*ninoi in tna:

UNION AREA
SOMERSET AREA

In addition to your ialefy. you will rtcalvt ovf*T«ndlnfl
b*n*flff (Including inctntlvt bsnyi) §nd iha eppertynlty to
advancv ihfs sthtr bank er iai ,

To find out mart ibeuf our uniqy* and Inr^vaflv* work
Kh.ttul., pl««M i :.(l 20( ?45 6I4l Or ?0l 7 ^ « l « W# will • ! «
b# hapBy to arrange g cpnv»>nl#nf intafviaw for quallfltd
cindia*l«i

• 5 FRANKLIN
r STATf

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
830 Franklin Blvd.,

Somerset, N.J. 08873
Iquai Opportunity imploytrMF i

KLP WANTED- SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED TOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUR
REPS ARE CURRENTLY BARNINO M-
$5 AN HOUR.D1 YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-PRI. 5:00(:S0, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MQ.ICI BETWEEN 3 •00-5:00 AT

686-7700

H^IIMtdJMatWMM* 1 Hell HesHaMUn»fhmm 1

MACHINE SHOP
Big Backlog
Btinge Job

Security And
More,,At The

Caldwell Facility
OfCurtiM-Wright

We're working on ifu
leeine 747 ana 7)7, (Hi
Srumman F-14, and the
LocfcheM Lion—and those
contracts alone will keep us
busy Into the mid IP's, For
•killed machine shop
people, fhls means long
term opportunity. So
contact us.

We'll provide you with good
pay, the chance to move up
In your trade, and benefits
that Include major medical,
hoiplfallletlon, surgical
protection, life Iniurance,
dental and prescription drug
plans, tuition assistance,
paid holiday! ana vacation.

Opening! are for:

GRINDER
All Around
I.D.iO.D.

Up to $8.49-Hr.

BEAR CUTTER
& GRINDER
Upto|8.«=Hr,

TOOL GRINDER
UptoW.OO-Hr,

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Blectrica!. machine
tool repair. Low
pressure steam

llcenta.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC
up to Mi l .MR,

• lack seal license
low pressure steam

liattrieaihydraullei-
*, machine tool repair

ELECTRONICS

Accounts Payable
Clerk

iusy aceountlnB depgrtmant
lMki natrlancad individual tor
volume position. Good typing
and ganarai otfke ikiiu
Buantlal, Competitive uiary

r M I I a n t benefit*. Contact
nnl Oepertment, 522 3341
tx a.m.

Overlook
Hospital

I Morris Ave, Summit, N.J
uai Oppty. 'Employer

RMJ1
• -CLIRK

p.m
1INT1PAVABL

P U T i-iO-Jt i M M m i , nt& anm
Ins. Blue CroM t, rniler
ciT. Car M£MMry, Call

13 naan tar Interviews
4MB.

K-e-I-1

AUTO BODY
tl ftTM M

AUTO B Y
rwtloti praftrTM, M « car

All benrtlte h top
O.tl

* #•«•!

A IR C O H D I T I O N I N O )
ARFHIfeRRATION

INITRUCTOK-Larg* technical
school net steady full time
Petition available A minimum |
yft, field experience, excellent
starting salary ft Benefit
PMkese. Cell j , Connolly ef f'
ftm between * AM-4 PM
Equal Qepty, imi». M P
—«=-*=—* -*~ M-5-17.1
ASflSTANT to Shop Foreman
Out la* to Include working In law
Department ft teavrtlni basic

el email InMfr i i l
partmen t. Wavnl

procedurae ef small litM
Pl.etlc spM-MMM, M M ,

AwUt«ntMan»ger«
* Part Time Help

Repair of NC machine
fool electronic circuitry.

FQREMAN/W
Machine Shop

EXTENSIVE
OVERTIME
To Apply

Call For Appointment
Mr. Brad Welnbrock

(Ml) 227.5117
Saturday or evening
a p p o l n t m a n t by

arrengementoniy

CALDWELL
FACILITY

of Curt Ii»yyrlght Corp
Caldwell, N.J. MOW

Equal Oppty. Employe
Committed to Afflrmatlvi
Action
- e l - ™ - — - - - — i t M4-

AUTOMOTIVE SALES-
SERVICE

Automotive supplier seeks h*l|
to service auto department In
existing home centers, food
merMf * It chain*. N
experience necessary, we wl
train All benefit*. Mutt havi
orlver's license. Call 447 11»

R S J M

MACHINE IMOF

SETUP
OPERATORS

B X P A N I i O N NAS
C S I * T I D S iV lRAL
N I O H T S H I F T
OPPORTUNITIIS RE
QUIRINO EXPERIENCE
ON M U L T I S P i N O H
AUTOMATIC iCRIW
MACHINgS, JOBS OFPIR
BXCILLBNT PAV RATIS
WlfN AUTOMATiC IN.
CHfASU, COST OF LIV.
ING INCREASES AND
BROAD RANGES Of>
BINIFITI . CALL 22«-770O
OR APPLy AT;

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
wcwxlland Road, ROHland
Io.uai Oppty. Imp.M-F

TELLERS
Full Time
Part Time

Opening! i t several of our
convenient ly located
branches for full time ii part
timt tel l tn. Prefer people
with teller experience or
re la ted background .
Require! ability to handla
coih & deal with the public
These are permanant
pnttlont, Wi offer good
salarle! 1 a complete
(jeneflfj prograrri:
Piease call sur Personnel
Department at 71! 61<X

INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRICIAN
SHIFTWORK

Journeyman Womdn
• iectriclm or tqLilvalent
lndu»trial e«Berlence,
Knowledge of national
Biectrlcai Code and
schematic wiring diagram!
• I tnay apply ts industrial
application., along with
good mechanical aptitude.

APPLY
PLANT

PERSONNEL
OFFICE

Monday-Friday, ? a.m.-i
p.m. or call for
flppsinfmerif,
755.4100, Ext, 310

National Starch
A GMmfcal Corp,
1735 W. Front St.

Ptoinfi«ld
Iguml O w i y trnglenr

.-- - - — R 5 27 1

Clerk/Typist Sr.
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jsrsey
currently has op«n-
ing for

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

I Forty werdi per minute)
We offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package,

PLIASE APPLY ANY
1BKB

t r M A.M. TO I t A.M.
l:|0 P>,M, TO J P.M.

P B H I O N N I L
DEPARTMBNT

riRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NBW JERSEY
S00 BROAD STREET

NEWARK, N.J,

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

p.rt tlm« potltlor avallabja
with N.J.'t largest lavinfle
h Loan AtMtlatlon *t our
convenient E l l t t o a t h
location Hours »;IJ AM
11:41 P M ReapenilbilltlH
ineluda Baneral se<rat*rlal
duties, eomposlns routina
eorreiponatnce, typing l.
cuitomer Mrvici Qualified
candidates win h.v. related
builness experlanca ••
typing sitllls of 50 W P M
free emBloyee periling,
company cafeteria, and̂  a
full range of benefit!, J=or
addlflAnal Inforrnatien,
contact;

MS SPIES
355.3300, Ext 239

Iquai Oppty., Emp. M-f

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET

SHOP
Must be test

and accurate.
Wi will train you to Berate
upnliticatad typesetting
e q u i p m e n t . M o d e r n
building, cemfor t tb ip
worklna condltloni

Call Mr, Mlnte
ferapp't,

688-7700
T-P-l

SALI1POI IT IONI
OMN

Lie*

• M y la Training center
e Auq.o video nailery

Training Pregr.m
• National Oallery ___
a> Advanced Promotional

V Merchandising program
..with ene »f NJ.-t olaaef
errt moat pregrawlv* firm*.

P e r C o n f i d e n t i a l
Interview call Mr
Anderson. JJ3*^§e or M n .
Koehler ]?3 »At4

T H I B O Y L e COMPANY .
Real •state t ine* i fS I

5*3 North Ave., Union
(Jo leuth Aye., E.. Crenford

Positions open in
Union crenlord
Summit Denvlii*

517 I

SI SAL IITATsi IAL«I
B I A I. B i T A T f

L I i I ftl L I i P I O P I
• ROKIRi WANTED FOU
OUR SOON TO OPBN
UNION Q M I C I k
• XIITINO WISTPIIUD
OFF ICB Mil OPFIR
BXTINI IVI
ADVIRTIIINO, OUR OWN
Bl MONTHLY MAOAIINK.
BXCiLLINT LI1TINS
FROOR4M li TOOLl,
F U L L M U L T l P L l
LUTINO PARTICIPATION
I, OUR OWN RIFtRRAL
iVit lM. IXCiLLINT
eOMMIISION IINIPITI,
CALL 101 MITZ FOR
CONFIO1NTIAL
INTIRVIIyy AT 1M-UM.

t) eekman Realty Rltr.

- K S171

COLLECTOR
Person to contact delinquent
aecoynH By ptiooe L In
perion. This Is i p«rrnan«nt
full time BMItlon. Excellent
opportunity to loin t M itaM
i f ena of N.J.'a laatflnf
bantii. Pieese call our
Personnel Department at
ffi-im

(t

1418 SORTER
OPERATOR

• ntry leva! position In our
D a t a P r o c e s s i n g
Department Hour! are
1J:M A.M. 1:10 A.M.
Ekceliant epBorfiinlty to
|oin the italf ofona of N.J.'s
Iaadlng MnHi. Pieese call
our Persixinel Department
•1 277 *joo

367 SprlrigfltW Ave,
Summit, N,J,

Hual Oppty. Imp. M-F

- it H!H

CLERK TYPIST
ouellfled individual te fill
Intereaflng and diversified
clerical position In claim*
department on permanent
full time bail*. Salary
commensurate with
experience. Hours l : » 4:J0
P.M. Conveniently leeeted
wltn tree Barking. Pieete
ceil Mrs. lick bat. IX a.
3:K P.M.. M4 0J» ext. 15

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO

1444 Morris Ave,
Union. N.J

Equal oppty. employer
. R | - 2 4 I - "

OFFICE WORK
Perton with bookkeeping
exp.rlence for ganarai
office werli. ApBroMimately
K-U hour« par weak, hewn
flexible, e n Mr. Paftarieni

J77a2)

Quality
Automotive Co.

H Summit Av*., iummif
•K S-171

ADVERTISING
SALES

Salary plus commission
V a r y c n a 1 1 a n g I n g .
Springfield, Union, Summit
area. Start Immediately.

CaliH4*K7
Mr. Martin

AVON
SELLING AVON THIS
SPRING CAN B6ALLY
HELP Y0U.. .CLIAN UPII
Want te pay off eld bliiiff
tall Avon The hour* *r*
flaxlkie. And the mere you
•el l , the mora you'll earn.
Interested?? Call now for
mere Information about this
u n i q u e e a r n i n g
epperf unify II

VallWurg, irvinaton 375-J10C
Scotch Plain! 447.1534
Rahway 454]710
Linden 4WM41
Illiabefh )S1-«SM
Union M7efe4
Mapiawood 7J17)oe
Summit ] } j >r
-_ «-iJi

CtlllCAL AtllfTANT.
Mature peraon. I «ey wa*M • -»,
typing l i diversified office *or«
In fteaalle Park. Call Mtwaan 1
t, 4 P.M. • JO JIM

' ' IIM7 I

• x p •

CLBKICAL FRIDAY
with lite wekkeeplna ability to
werk in l l l i t M t h ' a oldest
turnltura ifert. Full tima er 1
fuiidaya. Mnefits. J t f r ta i after
to A.M. Cioaad Waenetsairt.

— — RUM

N O T

H-M7-I •
O rmnton
Moonlight. M t r a w mill
drawing to mill standards H*
mm

KW-I

CLERK TYPlSra
No Fee TemBorarlet
Work part time or full time this
tymmer. It ysu can type 40 or Jo
WPM we have a lea far you.
Work close to home. MIOM
RATB Come In today or call for
aoeelntmtnt

4U 1700
WOLrl AS IOC

J24 Chestnut St., Union
_ _ _ _ _ K J.J71

C L I R K T Y P I S T position
available, Si hour week,
excellent Benefits, beautiful
location In Mllltnjrn Call Mr
Shi ld 47170Shields 4*71709.
JOHN HANCOCK

Equal Opfity. Employer.

mVINOTONARIA
J7ĵ S7

RJ-2M
CAIHI IR—BRUO ITQIta
Mature person wanted full time
Monday to Friday, » te I P.M.
Pleasant surroundings Metro
Drugi, Union. MMlog,
— — — - RMM
C L I A N I N O P I R I O N i
AAountalmlda araa, light
cleaning, i heur! nightly,
Monday thru Friday. Please call
464 1410, between 2 t, 4 P.M.
— K1J41

CLERICAL
Larga heuseware dlltrlbutor In
Union neMa Individual for some
typing, filing, telephone cells,
aptitude for figures Excellent
Benefits, pleasant atmosphere
Call Mrs. Seboskl s»>S400
between 1 to 4 P.M. onlly.

KM7-1
CL1SICAL

OALQUY FRIDAY
Our grewing off lea l i In need of t
responsible person Is t u f t i our
present switchboard operator In
handling our busy phone
syittm. Applicant ihegra be
sble to type and handle ganarai
Clerical (Julie*. This is a greet

OPPORTUNITY!
rKiifirs
•KCIULINT IT
PK9E. For Interview
eBpelntment call Perssnnal
Mgr., «M §108 ant. T»

JACOBSON
MFG, CO., WC

MARK HDTtENI

LIFE

R J 371
COCKTAII, WAITmil needed,
inquire In person or call aw-
US.

K 1171

Oaiat C k M l
IIUCI

BRiVIII
Oil truck, experienced only.
SfMay, •aneflft. Call weekdays
t to J at)4Mt,

HIM

COOK nouishoia-io prapara
Chinese, American and
Europeen dishes 44 hr wk.,
%m Wk. Mln. l yr, exp Contact
Mr, Lam, i io Evergreen
Parkway, Union, N.J. tel tu-
U K tor Interview,

— — R H 7 I
COOK'l HlLPIR. In dlatary
dept Position available tar ]
month duration, experienced In
all phases ef tsM prepare!loo
necessary including: desserts 1
•team table operation. Must
have good work raeord. Contact
the Periennti: Dept, Overlook
Hospital Bet. I i M to4:)0, i t m-
JJ4I.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
HJ Merrli Ava,, Summit, N.J,

Equal Oppty, Employer
— — — Ri»4 I
CRIBIT -COLLECTION*—
Consumer credit Co. In
WesHleld hai Immealate full
time position avaflabla for
collector, with 1 or 1 yean
expm-lenee In financ* Co. or
Credit Card collections All Co
banaflfi. Call Jja lu i , « j p.m.,
weekdays, "
— ~^— . MIJ71
DATA PROCESSIHO

Computer/Key
Operator

•mrdihllt
Attraefiva tgutimf oBIJortunlty
In Data Procewing Department
of New Jerseys finest voluntary
hospital. Prater operating i-
Phase or similar minicomputer
equipment Competitive salary,
excellent benefits, line
opportunity to move ahead In
tha data processing field. Call
the Personnel Department attar
l i M a.m. mtu'.

DRIVER/
MESSENGERS

Full or Part Time
Opportunities for reliable
individuals with valid
driver'* license and (Wen
feeera.

PART TIME- Linden
_ W PM or 1AM

Shift differential
provided.
FULL TjME.Ellu.brth
8;1M PM. Some
clerical experience
helpful^ __

Wa etfir e goea ifertrng
Mlary end affcaeflva

• psckage of company
benefits for full timer*

CallPereonnel
S5444M

For a convenient
appointment.

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

M •reed St., •llieBettt, NJ
An Equal Oprty Imp. MP

DRUG STORB O.ERK
YOUNOMAN.MF

iXPIPJilNCID
REFERRED TO A1SI1T IN

lUL, A lP iCT i OF DRUO
TORE OPERATIONS, SALES,
TOCK i, DELIVERy, CALL
R e i R O W V j I M l

STO
MR.

DRV CLIANl*) . P.rt time
(ognfar « aegarnWy work, for
lusllty cleaner In Mlllsurn araa.

— RM7 1

spat.

Hospital
1 H A M r r l l Ava, , Summit , N.J,

Equal Oppty . • • l

Equal oppty.

ILWDRTM.N.J.

employer M F
— R SJ4I

CLOTHING
SALESPERSON

Experienced, steady position,
• ' i i u n i atmosphere

£i!L**«* R4.,,.»
Summit, N.J.

taut! Oppty. imp M-F

hf-14-1
o « L i v « R y Cash paid daily ,g4
local, small f ' * "local, small packaae, full or pert
time, up te Im a day. Mu*t£e
neet *,,have trintpertatlen.

R-i-17-1
BiiiViir
I T O R I Mature person. Monday
to Friday, « i P . M . ulght work,
pleasant surroundings- Metre
Drugs, Union, MM1B0.

— — R !•»

VERy,
Vj-IMl

R

CLERK-TYPIST
• eglhnar, . no experience
lecetMry, lust aeod lyplno
kill, will gat you a great local
pat

84
WOLr1 A1SOC

Cheitngf St., Unlen
— — K I J 7 1
PULLTIMB

T R A N S I T M A C H I N I
OPBRATOR Oooa lalary,
conoenlal atmospnere. Call Mr.
nemo, « 7 U M .

R1I7.]
OALPRIDAY*17e

• UNION*
Bxcaliant opportunity for
mature minded individual with
so«d typing sums will corulaer
individual rifurnlng to
marliaf.

ar
lob

Chastnuf it . . Union
——— , K M7-1

GENERAL
M to help in offlc*

Kitchen, amail detail*, pert
ceil Mr, r -

PIRsON—OROO 9 I N I R A L OPPlCl WORK
or Accountant's omce In
p r i n f f i e l d . P e r m a n e n t
osltlon, pleesant surroundlnos

k fringe benefits. Cell 447 1»»

DIRECTORY
• 686-7700 THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE * 686-7700

• Complete Shampoo
•Deep •team

extraction
used as rinse

SARASE DOOHI Instelleo,
rage e<t., repairs «. serv.,

lectrlc operators 1 radio
o n l r e l s , S t E V I N ' S
iVERHEAD DOOR, 241074*.

AM about our
Upholstwy Special

MOHAWK RUG 4k
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
4M-0SM

economy, IM us clean, repair or
your chimney.

Mirmt 21

OaanliU lattices

J 4 j lUlLDINa ilRVICBI
UNUIM1TIB

Cetnm'l t. resld. cManlnff rug
shampooing Call Hi-am.

H7

PROT1CT YOUR
buralars or lire. Aler

UpplUnce Rtfttire 214
APPLIANGI Repair 1.
I mtailaf Ion, any make or model.
Any evening between 7 & IB. Per
appt. call m-*m gtwsjan t
a.m. «. s p.m. ctr n f " M l ayti.'

• X P I R T HlPAiR»wa*ner»
dryendlshwasnereBas-electric
ovens a, rangee. All make*.

fn-uii-uii

AUTO MECHANIC (2)
I for ntw ear repairs, some OM
knowlMg* helpful, S. 1 for used
cart. Guaranteed salary, AI
new ear agency benefit*, Ca
Mr Cee-Mt.fisj,

m I I 7 I
•ABV 1ITTIR N I I B I B i
Day* per week. Call 4I7M7I
after 6 p.m.

PRla •ITIMATIOri rasiin
of air conditioner*, -t- buy i sH I
ratrli»ra,fon, wiiJiaf*, oryen,
diuiwMMri. ME 34V1J1J.'

carpet rnalnf. 1 lloo' w « l
Free estimate*. Call M" ~

Prhuwtp

*##
T. SLACK

Paving Contractor :
REilDINTIAL
SFBCIAkTY

Driveways, lldewllkij
Petlei, lelilurri •leek

«.R- Tie* itepeJ

BAHKIHG-
Tillirs

Crestmont
M l openlnos fo
expaflefleed teller*.
era year experience preferred
••Ml lef l t benefit* *nr • — — -
c o n d i t i o n s .

i
prunedj
MaMMa

CARPaNTMY a HOMI
IMPROVEMINTS

Fully I d F

Landscape oeraenisit—New
lawns, aprlnfl cleanup, lime,
fart,, teed,, Itwn repair.,
rototlll.. net* veg. gerdensi
shurfes punted. ' "
thatching, •eretlng,
ttnei4, #.».•» A.M. of

~ — HAHJ7
MARItt'l LANDICAPIN4.
Spring cleen up, monthly
rnalrrt., top Mil, *M, teectt.
•nrvM, tree service Very rut ,
prm em. mat, ihtr i p.m.,

•PHINaCLRANUP
Lawn cere, professional
-le*lonlng a. plantlna

J «. F LANDICAPIN9 Vt-mU
free est.

JOHN'S COHITHUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOMB

ALTERATIONS (. REPAIRS
Cajll 14f-flMl

MiCO "OMB IMPHOVRMBNT.
carpentry addition*, alteration*,
dormer*, alum, siding, rooflno,
kit, remodel, a. flreplate*.

TMB PROFBitlOHALJ
Kitchens. bathroom*,
batement* ej M M . All type* of
carpentry. Alum, replacement
•term a. awning wlnctows, alum.

W, 1 , LANDtCAPINti
Sod, seeding, tree work,
gMl l (M Rbl

e g , t
ns a. (Man up

e k,
easonable
ft a>»

^WfaffB| I IllflffirV ^R^^HppfBlp

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVEM, INC.
LOCAL*

LONCfDiSTANCE
Don AIBMMT, Mgr,
UNION, N,J,

887-0035 Lie. 22

1ADPAINTINCINC
Int.-lilt., maler platterlno.
state a. city violations. Meet

t, textgrlno werh. Fully
M, regluerM with state

FHAwwti, •-•-

NANS * POUCH BAILINOJ
SCRAP*O ft PAINTID AIM
feuMMsamr, Call MMP I P.M.

MOVING
Local tt Long Distance

Prat Itt lrnatn, insured
(Keepus moving

and you m l
Paul ' iM4M

Moving
i n j vauxheiiRB. union

•H-nal Lie. J»
•vaaeMia KTFU
OORALTAN MdViNS CO.

Personally supervised, Ins.,
turn, padded Local h statewide.
Shore trips to *• from. 34 hr
•arv. Free est. Plans specTsrs.
Tail Fre* (MB) 243 *7J7. Lie. ajft,

RTP4

Mt-17N

«y'» PLUMB. *\ nrm.
—iral FiumBi«iC«ntf»etef

allilng In Small Reoali lf l"

I IONIYIUTX
Painting, papernanglng
plesterlrvg. in M f l w . , , axtirkl
Prat estimates. »*7 7171

• Mt.l Int

•Itlmaf
any ti

J.JAMNIK
• Int. Painting, eMer|tlns
faperhanglng. Free
I M aef-efN er atJ-Mlf

INT
N'lPAiNTIMS
lOREXTB

RT-FfW

LOAN* »Y PHONI
Secondary Mortgage leant

MAjiiTie eSfp,
401 Park Ave., tcotch Plaits)

•r

•UIRATII .FRI I
SURIDtN-eMig.
— • T • J i

| WALL MPRRINfJ 1 .ANITA*
don* very reawnably

for tree e*tlmat*
CallWuWJ

— Rt-Mt

VRRLAlT^OOPINa I
All type* roofing t, reNirt—
leaders I. gutter*. Free e*t
jeaa, rate*. All werk BMef.
•fuiiy inturea. * • ' • « * » J J J ^ ,

fret ••*.,

O N I V a m H T Y V A N L I N M
•'An Educated Move" Local,
lent distance a, storage. 37* M70
••Anytime." Free ast. A " "
Smytti Van Line*. PU

»MO*)TLIH«MOV
Peeking d Sferage, Appliance
moving, SMC, in pi^o mevinj.
ie-htur tatv. 4 * » W . Lie. 3b,

PAlNTINft
nterMr ej.exterlor. Trim wort.

WiWf •"***'•
RTF-ea

blABBRS'l CARP1NTR1

WILLIAM H.V1IT
Roofing-JaamleMOutter*

Fre*e*t. 6o own Wort*. N.J. ln».
line* ItW, V M I a .

W e H j Aajptteir? . , . _ . ,
OurtarTUeier*, ir«>.>ree I I I .

CREST RMf. , 374-8627

•UK.

M4

EXPERT ma*on, carpenter,
•ftp*. Patios, garao* pla.terlng,
Mumt,, tmtrmntf repairs 5
all kinds. Ornamental ralllno*.

f p
all kinds. Ornamental ralllno*.
»lr«pl im, t M l t n H fc

a. Palming,Carpanfry
m
Call J71

g Meat
ra, Free emtlmatee. constructed, electr ic*) ,

IMtwelM,

CALL MM LAST. Matenr

I U M I I N ««a*6VAL —
anca*. furnttur. «. rubbWi

lct, cellar*.

CenfHiltMlM In yowr M M ,
Furniture, picture* color*, floor
covering*, accenorie*. m-tm.

R*-)-5]

American Pa vlisg Inc.
Atpnait driveway* eui
•pMltlfV, Ree.i Comm'l. ft I no
wort. Oor n paver, jee

Jr. Ht-mt,
NS4MS

i«V *M FIX I t , Painting,
carp., etec,, plumb, rapeir* I
new (mien. r% lee i ^
H*)MM li rea*. m

DIlTRIHUTOai .Mfo.
windows. doors,
hardware. Facll. ooen to
public at Wtatl. HVJnfM. dal

AV CONST. Mpna
f

r»on.(»l»)«7M
SBLRITE MILL WORK BLI

$yPPL¥ COUP,
H I Railway Ava,, union.

K T-P

Mterter.
M , Call
after I e>.

KITillfeiai ^Apta
NW It InatalUd. OM etWneM
esurfaced with Porml

fSBB JOM, IMAL

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, ctrpentry.
panelling, filing, van interiors.
All worK guar, i fully ini.jee,

241 034]

MAPLEWOOD

All turn., wood k metals MUM^rm-mw^mm

All type* rtpalrs,
Kit,, porch**, anc

M , Ma-MM. tmall laM,

kltchafl ceuntar
remodellnej.

761-4700.
eaual Occty, Lender

— — • k
l O M U l f r a i ASKITANT.
•uperleMed with A R , A P,
payroll, bank reconciliation.

BOOKKEEPER
Wtn nut axpifiaria te Hood
usel Betome I M supervisor of
bootskeeplna department. Mutt
ooOL.trlarhalanca.att. Salary

see WOO
1 ! Union

K M M

-•'•* % j S ^ ? , * - *



a . H I R A l . OPPICI WORK.
interested in workins with

WWlie CMtisurea te reca
a e n t s l

euttemer
li

, s e c e t e e
, payments lor appliance
, wnoieteier? Oooo benefits, full
« time, permanent, CHI Mr

IflWrvM* 17* 1MB,
OOLDINIL ICTRIC

•• 70 I , Willow St., Mlllburn
' — —— R SI? I
' OaNIHAL OFPlCl lNa typing
' of HMrlinc* required, will

train. Pun I lntere*tlna work.
NeM I t felaquii eeeratert tor
t e l e p h o n e a d v e r t i s i n g
promotion. Full tr part time,
K W pay, students, ratireee
welcomed. Apply 12 7 P.M
NATIONAL AtJviRTlliNO (In
rear Building) IJBe A Sfuyvetanf

— Ave., union.
. — R 117 1

' " O B N I R A L OFFIC1 WORK J.
T r typing • part time, 4 d«v.. I to s

P.M. Gall 617 J570,
KJ-JM

OPPORTUNITY (or
person fs l i i rn

factory skill

•reduction work on dril l
prenet, punch presses* milling
machine. Seed pay plus
Incentive eernlnst,

DUROICREWMFO CO,
10*4 Springfield Rd., Union

WM
iaiet fine leweiry a. watches
• •perience not requirM Full a.
pert time position. tveilaBle
A B # I » IB mnsn:

ARTHUR' I
M i l Morris Av. , union

K 1-1*1

OOOD
qualified
speelallied . , . _ . „ . , . „ , , ,
EkCtlltnt working condition, i,

"awwf l t l SM4M0
K 3 3 7 I

GUARDS
MALi.PRMALI

National company hat many tul
time petitions available in tna
South FHalnflald, Plscataway
end Warrenvllle area, Minimum
was* MIS + No experience
n x m i r r We will t r im
Applicants myit have car, home
phone and titan pallet record
We lUDply uniforms, paid

i vacation tnd lilt Insurance
you i r t looking tor a greet
opportunity contact the
Guardsman representatives a
the Holiday Inn, Route 21 i ,
Briagewater, en Thursday, /way
24th, » A.M. S P.M. For further
details call our Clifton office al
773 4147.

• R S17 1

GUARDS
PARTTIME

Openings ivallaBIt at our
Eli iabtth office for
experienced guards. Molt
b. eligible for NJ plltol
permits.

Hours: let a, Sun. 4 m to
Midnight or Mori Frl i s

! PM,

We offer competitive
salaries and ihlt l
differential provided,

APPLY IN PERSON
Tues, Wea.orThurs.

Between 9 AM H 2; 1Q PM

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

M Bread St. , • l i iabeth, N J .

MACHINE OPERATOR
For machine operations in our
woodworking department Good
work I no condition, all fringe
benefits. Steady work

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO.

311 Mountain Ave,, Springfield,
KI171

M A I N T I N A N C I N I I .P far
Catholic High School i k l l M for
minor repairs Hlantlll, Clll
m nn, b.tw«n i A M I P .M.

• — — - Kf-94-1
MANAO.MINT T R A I N ! !

Toli,4Mf>eePaia.
INSIDE CLAIMS EXAMINER
TRAINEE,
It you are a Hlgn School
graduate erfiave tsrna ceilegi
with typing skills, we nave a
company In gnlon-Springfleld
area with a great future for
you I Bonus, profit sharing,
dental, Blue Cross, Blue Shield
id major medical Insurance,
Call John:

Sn.llingd. Sn.Hino
Paramus!43 IMo

— — — - 1(5 27 1
MEDICAL AfSISTANT

for internist In Irvlngton. Part
t ime, 17 20 hours weekly,
experienced preferred Sena

esume, qualifications, age,
eferences to Classified Bo*

4454, suburban Publishing, i j f l
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union.

— R i 27 1
MEDICAL lECHHTARY

For busy orthopedic office.
Minimal typing, eiperience
preferred. Ceil 467 lOli

I ICRRTART
Attltt a top t iKul lvt In a
rapidly growln, inftrnatlanai
Mrvlci orgtnltallBn rKanfly
rtlocatM to Millburn, w . iM
•onwont whs can typ. ncitly.
l i u (t it and accurata tttno.
M i a aaea cwnntind ot ttM
Enf IIWI lanfuasa and cm work
indepandantly. On. ycar'l
tipcrltnca. Eiciiltnt growtn
opportunity lor a Bright
Indlvldo*! Salary baiad on
ability, Frat p.rklng C.tl Mr.
Ipata bttwacn f i m I D p.m.

" ' K 114-1
IRCRRTAP1Y tU.«M

•Chairman Of Board*
Supar tpot lor grtat Mcft t i ry
with polta I polish Good typing
i. itano .k i l l , natdtd.

4HB700
WOLF ASSOC

]J4 Cntitnut St., Union
K1J7-1

JSiMRM-MtRl

i lCRCTARY.DICTAPNONI
H40+

• LINDEN •
OfMI ipoi for ih«fp Indiviausl
with good typing. Beautiful
oflieii.

AM 1790
WOLF AISOC

J54 Chestnut St., Union
it S 27 1

TYPISTS
W a r t leaking tar accur.t.
l y p i m w m A r m t f CMrlcal
axparlanea tar eur Huma.
and LIMMii eftleta.

W l oflar good itarting
. . i . r y and an •ttrattlva
packagt g) company
EanMlfi,

Apply In Person
Fri.orMon,

Between 9 AM
& 12:30PM

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

M BrMd 51.
tsual bppty,

EiliaBttti, H j
E l M ^

MIFtMi

L 0 | T lankbook.
flVingtnet l a n k .

Unlttd StatH
Acet, No.

t
jgt a k , Acet, No.

JOOOOlfcVl, Mt. Varnon tranch,
72 Mt, Vtmon PI., Nawark,

It
MATNIMATiCl Tyforlnfl now
i. aummar, Hlgn Ichool
RanMalai » (At *rap, by
tiparltncad ttachar, phsna

nlrm 7tl <441
it-MI

Mult iFiUnictlom 13

TYPI iT i Crtntord induitrlal
PirK Full tlmt pnltion avail, for
typist with 4»K wprn'Call Mrs.
Schmidt , l n l . r n . t l o r . p l
Rthtbliitatlon ASSoe , 17] I4M
for inttrvitw

« _ _ _ BS271

TYPESEnER

Experienced on IBM
electronic Selectric
Composer, Prepare

OUITAR LESSONS
Ail style*, taught by alumnus of
•emiee Geilese ef Music Any
level, veur herne or mine, day er
evet, J7» M M .

R6 10 11
PIANO 4 Q U I T A *

INSTRUCTIONS

R * J 1]

In Itla I

•ARASI IALR—Odd.*, I n M .
CIMnH, books. May M a, 17,
Saturday »• Sunday, lB-4 P.M. H
W. PPisa St., L!nd«fi,

IC S

Mr CUMnio'. J75 {

H14LTM P H N w . c.rry hill
lint natural fogaa, N*My salt
fra* 1 tvtarlaM fo*0», nut.
IRViNQTON MiALTM PfMO
ITORI , f Oraiwa Av.., Irv.,
1'1-MU. SUMMIT MIALTM
FOOD STORI, 4f4 SiMld. A y . ,
Summit, 177 1MB,

— — — RTF
KITCHIN 1IY—Chroma, 4
chairs, t ttbla lampt, Quatn si l t
mattftts, good eondlllon, 145
1110

. _ _ _ K 1 2 7
LIOMTINO f l a t u r t l , l . m p ,
snadas, parts i. rapaln cIMks,
gift ittmt t. flraplact agulp.
Hugt assert of brand namts t t
disc Tht Roetttr't Coup, HI M
LamMrtylllt, N J optn 7 days
«O9-ttMX07,
— K T F

POR L A B I I 1 ft CHILDRIN
• •parlanctd drasamaktr *
pattarn daslgntr, DrasHt ,
gowns 4 altaratlofla, 174 »SJ4.
. It 5J7 14

LAWNCUTTIHO
S I M P L E Y A R D
MAINTENANCE CALL JOHN
AT 741 JJ7I

RJ-J7-W
M l WILL CUT YOUR ORAS5
CHEAP, Call BOB 341 4*41 or
Scott t!7 U43

- HI IP

TENNIS INITRUCTIONS
DAY CAMP A01S7 13

Adult groups prlyatt Itsaoni
T.tight by ranktd profaulonal

on prlvatt homt court. 17t M40
— — — Rt'10-14

•qual Oppty,, imploytr M.p
RJ171

GUARDS
Uniform Campul Security
Ouardl, Full Time-part tlmt i,
weekends. Must ba 31 S. over
Musi have driver's iicenit. Mull
b H i h S h l d t C l lbe High School graduate.
74J 4JM.

Call

NURSE, RN
Leading Insurance company
saeks tht t t rv lcH of an RN
on a PART TIME basis ( U
heuri a weak) for our offlct
In East Orange.

Send details ana
Salary deslrta to

Class. Box 4451 Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyytlanl
Avt., union, N.J. S70tJ
Equal Oppty. ifflployar M F

Office Asaistant
Nttdtf l by rapidly upending
Irm, Experienced, Intelligent
nalvlduai capaslt of assuming

responslBillty, Typing, good
Ititphont psrionality. Call ?
s M. i P M , 4720M5,
— — K S-27 1
O P P i E l HELP. _Fgn „ „ , , ,
J7V, nouf i ptr wetk ,
Rasponilble ptr ion with
pl taunt tetephont manntr J.
legible handwriting, typing >.
famlllirlty wlthofffce machine*
1 pracedurt. Modern offlct in
Irvlngton. Call Mrs. Frushfer -
375=7i?0.

Secretary To Principal
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfltld, Ixct i l tnt
typing _ .horth.no ragulrtd
Ful l t lm. , 12 month Doslflon
Oood salary, benefits t, worlslng
condlflonl. Contact Charles
lauman, Assistant Sup!,, Union
County Ragionai High School,
Mountain Av!,, Sprlngfltid, N J
U7M1, Telephone 174-6300

E l O r t i t

m e c h a n i c a l s
printing form.

for
and

oua Opwrtuy
Affirmative Action Employer

I I X T O N needed for union
church, 10 hours, Saturday I ,
Tuesday 4. Thuriday 6 Start at
13.M per hour, start as soon as
possible, yVrlie Class. Box 4454.
Suburban Publishing, I j f l
Stuyvtsant Ave., union, N.J.

R 5 141
SUMMER WORK

Work this summtr for on. of our
branch offices, will train.
Student! acctptea. salary, 14.N.
13.10 per hour. Call, J7» S4W.
— K S j l

brochures. Prior
experience helpful.
Good starting salary
and excellent company-
paid benefit!. Call Bill
Hansen for an
appointment at 589-5000,
Ext. 341-6,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

2655 Route 22
Union, N.J.

Eaull Oppty. Employer M F

14

•itt.D(p,Cm IS

DOS 1HOW 9«2 dogs of many
breads k yarletlts will be on
display Friday, May 2J, as
Union County Kennel Club hoias
Its annual flog show at tht
Warlnanco let skating center. In
Rosalie. N.J
Admission tl.Oufor adults, 11,00
senior citizens & children. Hours
t-1 P M Call 201 4 * 737? or 512
5714971

R S 17 IS

LIVINOROOMIIT
QOOD CONDITION

CALL eee-tiM
R-5-N

MOVINO— i A i l M l N T I A L !
Lots Of beautiful things
Saturday, May 26, 9 i P.M. 90*
Floral Ave , union

MOVINO 1AL I
Uses fgrnifurt, household
Ittfni Name your price 171 So.
33rd: St., Kenllworttv

— K S J4
NIIMANIC P L l a MKT

Route m, otf, Somervllle S.
Flemlngton, Open Sat. 16, Sun
7*. Call M9M14,

TiatlatvlM

etmpMtt Traa Hrvltt
Stump_ umpRtmovtl
FretEttlmatn

Itlitot
1 1114

REAL ESTATE

For Salt

f

HAIRDRESSER TO RENT A
CHAIR OR COMMISSION t,

•- SALAR¥. Springfield, Call 37t
••*- M9S

— • R 537 I
HOUSEKEEPER, for cleaning.
light cooking S. laundry, 2 days

• •>• per week In pleasant home In
u" Springfield. Experience 1
'»„ references necessary. Call

Elaine • 378 1741,
— — RI27I

IMMEDIATE full time apenlngi
, , for new or experienced Reel

• state tales people. Active
office with many opportunities,

- cell Pat for an Interview at 34|,
, , JIOO. HAPPY HOMES
. «• REALTY, 725 Boulevard,

Kenllworth
I — — — R 5-14.1

INKER J 14 .

FgLLi ,PARTTIMI
„.. EARN UP TO 1480 F IR WEEK

"J Minimum 1 years experience
with LeRey 1 Replegraph,

VISITOR CALL

R 527 1
OFFICE WORKER

Accurate typist for appliance
wholesaler. Varied office work
Including filling s. checking of
involcts. Full time, permanent,
good Benefits, Call for Interview
371 l i m

_aOLOENELICTRIC
70 E, Willow St., Mlilburn

R 537 1
OILBURNIRMICHANIC

Ixparltnced to clean Burn.ri,
i t tady work, gosd pay &
Den.tlt. Days phont u . u m
evt», _ ! 6531.

— — K-S-J4-1

SUPIRiNTENDINT
Wanted for 32 family apartment
house In Vallsburg. Middle agt
couple preferred, Previous
experience necessary. Call 373
1151.

^ — ^ — RS271

UHIFORCE
TEMPORARIES

SUPERVISOR
For county recreation facilities,
Aisl i t In tht planning of
Budgttary control of a variety
of actlvlf l ts &• Program.,
coordinate work schedules,
superviH ptrsonntl _ conduct
In i.rvlce training programs.
Full benefit package includes
pennon, sick Itavt, medical
surgical plan, 2 ytars coilest
butlneu course required 8. a
minimum of 5 years business
experience. Send resumt to
union County Parks _
Recreation, Att tnt lom
Personnel, P.O. l a x 271,
Elliabeth, N J , 07307,

K 5-271

CDI
CORPORATION

1961 Morris Ave,, union
201 Mi 1410

— K M M

INSTALLERS
ALARM SYSTEMS

New company raqulrt i
" Installers for audio sacurlty
1 iystems. Some .xp.r l .nc. in

wire running helpful, Call M4-
alM for appointment

— K5271
miURANCI

CLERK-TYPIST
EBCelltnt opportunity lor
Individual with prior clerical
Insurance eioerlenee, iesutllul

b b l ^

324

P A R T T I M I
Attractive work in spare time.
Average *4 to M hourly from
herne phone program. Car nee.
Call before 5 > , M , 241 4141,
Fuller Brush Co
• - I . - - — ^ ' R s-31

P A R T T I M I , Housewife, hours
flexible, average is plus an
hour. No experience necessary.
Will Train. Call 6171733,

- K 5,27 1
PART T I M E e l a Stanley
Home Products dealer, Meke
extra I I . Call 2452107.

K 5-14-1
PART T IME Day man.« . r alte
•ar t time weekend ntanaief.
Can, ««7-W>77

•£5.141

4 5 0 ^ ^ y t o
Turn your free
Timeintofil

join the growlnB family of
unllorce Ttmporariei 1 work
when you want to work, it's the
modern way. Temporary
assignments In your area:

KEYPUNCH
STAT TYPIST

SECRETARffiS
ALL OFFICE SKILLS

HIOHS RATES
NEVER A F E E I I I

K SJ71

ATTIC TQ H I I M 1 H I lALfi
Bedspreads, curtains, bolsters,
silverwart, dishes, books,
Plantars, brlca erac, etc Sat ,
Sun , May 26 _ J7th, 10 A M 5
p M. No early birds. 7 oogwooa
Terr , Springfield (So.
Springfield, Meisei or Mllltown
Rd to Leurtl Dr., to Dogwood)
_ _ _ — R 5 24
• I I L I P U Z I L I CORNlit, A
chiidren'l activity book by Milt
Hammer/ M pagH provide* an
enloyable pastime, enables the
Boy or girl to understand the
Bible By solving the varltty of
fun,to-do puiilt* 1. quints, Stnd
7f cent* to—BAKER BOOK
HOUSE, 1019 Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich, 4?tW,
— — : HS-29
ilCYCLB—10 Speed Iverson,
boy's, good condition; green
couch t, Chair. Call 616 14»7. ^

• IKE-Ladla's schwinn, hardly
USM, 3 sp*ed Suburban model,
in, 267 JS21 after I,
— HIH,

UNION
lariy Morning Work
7;3OA.M,

J A.M. to

N I W mattrtJS, twin or f u i i l M .
Sofa bed I l i a Bunk beds wood
140 241 9112

-.: n T F

BUNK • • D S , chest _ desk 110.
Call»«4l71Ibetween4&7 P.M.

— K 5 37

C A B I N I T 1 Mttal kitchen
(white) In btautlful condition, '
sink, stove _ ntw Amana
rtfrigtrator, 6U 5145,

— — K M 7

PIANO, Guieransen, modern.
Spinet, matching bench, B8 Ivory
keyboifd Eiceilent condition,
MM, 617 0116, union, after 6
P.M
— — ..— — R 5 24
POOL-l i Ft « 4 Ft,, filter,
isaatr, sll BcctssorlM. good
eenditien, no reasonsBI* gtlpr
relglM 6(4 4585
„_,__„ H V37
PROPANE 1OTTLIS F I L L I D
while you wslt Taylor Rental,
384 SBringflsIa Ave., Berkeley
Heights.
— _ — _ _ _ _ K 6 10
RA0IO 1940 PHILCO Short
Wave AM f » i , Heeofd Player,
very good condition 371 3919,
3756596.

— R S37
REFRISERATeR 30 Inch tldt
by side, avocado green, S300,
Call 964 5471,

K 137

PkOTI

WOLF ASSOC.
Chestnut St., union

JEWELRY POSLIHER, part
time, a little eiperience
required, pleasant working
conditions. Call far Interview
4M-lf20, ask for Mike.

M5-27-1
KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Afternoon or evening

PART T I M I I M P L O y i l
to suptrvlst operation of gas
pump. Hours are 6 A.M. te 9;M
A.M. Mon. thru Frl. Applicant
mult have good ratartnees.
Pi»an call Ron Possumato at
NM71-4SM. Irvlngfon, N.J,

R S27 1
PART T I M I

EMERGENCY ROOM
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK

weekends And Hoi idsys
7 A M to 3 P.M. AND 3 P.M. to
11 P.M. An immediate opening
exists at malor communlly
hoipltal for an individual willing
to work under high stress
situation with accuracy.
Knowledge of medical
terminology helpful and typing
skills needed, will train, contact
Personnel Department at J23-
1341 after 1:30 A.M.

SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR/

i RECEPTIONIST
New Jersey's No. 1
Advertising Agency

Ls Looking For
The Best

CONSOLE BOARD
PERSON

You not only know the 77OA
PBX, you're Intelligent,
discreet, diligent and attractiva.
You want to work with a group
of people who have the same
attributes.

Supervise small group sf
newspaper carriers In small
area of Union. Salary * Car
Allowance. Permanent periodic
Increases

Call B77 4013.
K 537 1

WAREHOUSE
IWORKER

Excellent opportunity tor
advancement in an txpandlng
automotive dlstrlButlan firm.
Pleasant working conditions, all
benefits. Mult have driver's
lleen 4e, Call 4471110 _ _

Hollywood Memorial Pa
G e t h t e m a n a G a r d e n s
Mausoleums, Stuy. Av., union
4MOOO: Office: ISM Stuy Avt
Union,

— KT-F
CHINA (Dinner), full service for
12, RosenthalGray Dawn
1790. Lenox—Rhodora Moo. call
6*6 5704.
• — — — R 5J7
B I S P O t M L I DIAPIRI LOW
PRICES • BY THE CASlf CALL

You want a good salary,
benefits and an exciting
livable atmosphere.

we've got It, NOW. To get It, call
"•• an appointment by dial IM

9590 and asking for Linda

shift
Experienced on 119 or on-line
beta Entry system. Salary
commensurate with experience,
hour, flexible, no weekends.
c ' i l 6 1 " 1 4 4 -

OVERLOOK

HOSPITAL
19J Morris Ave,,

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

I YR. t a p : DECISION DATA
MIS OR COMPATIBLE OOOD
PAY t. BENIFITS, CALL JIM
VERttET ATlTtUJO.

LAIORATORY.PART TIMB

Blood Bank Tech

We seek an experienced Hood
Bank Teen to till an alternate
weekend poi
Miflnignr

Itlon on the
shift. M'

experienced MT
registered or
competitive salary.

4 PM-12
,ust be
(AICP)

tlleible.
Call tr

Summit, N.J.
— Ri-271

PART T I M I t lCRBTARV
Permanent, Union law office.
Approximately is hour week,
Ntornlngs, Excellent conditions.
Begin mid June. Reply M .
BOX, 114, Union, N.J, 07013,
_ _ _ _ _ K-S-J4-1
PART T I M ! l A L I t r i f t l O N
for fine jewelry itort. Wed. s.
Set,, peeslbiy Mon. Flexleie,
Salary commensurate with
experience. References. Apply
In parson

ORADONEJIWILIRI
414 Springfield Ave., summit
— H-5-271

PAYROLLCLERK
Full time pert time.

Knowledge of
p a y a b l e

for an_appolntment by dialing

Key«s, Moffin
rCompony

141 Mountain Avenue
I Springfield, N.J. 070»l
Iqual Oppty., Employer M F

JWITCH»OARO OPIRATORI
for Answering Service In
M l i l b u r n E x p e r i e n c e
necessary. Shifts available 1
a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday s. Sunday,
4 o.m.l p.m. ] days a week, call
aft lf ly.

KS171

WOMEN-MEN
If you have the ability to do tine
work with your hands, we have a
|ab for you. II you have ever

443 7113
H 6 1

SUMMIT A P A R J M 1 N T
FLORIDA BOUND QUALITY
SALE! Beautiful, mahogany
twin bedroom set, Henredon
Bullet server 45 x 31 x M H,,
living room furniture, mirror,
pictures, sterling, cut giast,
china, linens, kitchen ware, ten,
melal cabinets t. Interesting
miscellaneous HROWSINO
WILCOMEOI /Way 34, 2i, 24,
9:30 am. to 4 p.m., 26 Locust
Drive, Apt 4, Summit, (from
Springfield Ave. at Hotel
Suburban take Tulip Si, i block
to Locust, signs.)

I 1 L L IT lor only 11 Hsusenoio"
items t. furniture can bring you
cashl A 1 line want Ad wit'
reach t o , ™ families for only
1) 00 paid In advance at our
Union office; 1M1 Stuy. Ave or
our (rvlngten offlcez33 union
Ave. ,
— — ^ — — MA i f *

Business is
So Good...

We are running out of
tfockll iwe need Iliflngsiil if
you want 10 sall—cali us riant

nowllOur ads attract attention!!
Our Sales staff is eiperi.need-
we guarantee a good sale—For in
best results call:

RAY BELL RLTRS.
4114000 6pen99
— — 1 5 37 96
EDISON NORTH
3 Bedroom Spilt offers Living
Room, Format Bining Room,
large Family roam, Launary
room, 3"i baths Lovely area
J90-J.

REDSTAR RIALTY
Sroker H i 4400

M S 37 U

IRVINQTON

1st AD=|3S,900
U P P i H IHVINOTON jumbo
Colonial, 3 Bedrooms. Living
Room with real Fireplace,
formal Dining, eat in Kitchen,
Den, semi finished Basement,
secluded lot, e a r e i e
C o n v e n i e n t l o c a t i o n
MAPLEWOOD LINE
VA FMA TO QUALIF IED
BUYER

Sharps
333=7800

Realtor I3S SanfordAv, Newark
— ^ — 7 1J7M

IRVIHQTON

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Located in St. Paul's area.
Immaculate 4 Bedroom
Colonial, with large eat In
Kitchen, Living Room _ Dining
Room, fenced yard. In SN's,

944 44S0

Stuyvesant Realt

hrM*
UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

OWNER ANXIOUS
Nigh taosil Expanded Rtnen

tfh 7 Rooms, VH iatht , 1st
loor Den, Fireplace, 1

Bedrooms, large eat in Kitchen,
3 ione gas heat, O t f W i f * ' "
lot 1, more Cell 3*1 420fi
THE iOYLE CO. BIALTORS
%ta North Aye, EIU union Line

^-^ —~-~- ZS-24 9#

U N I O N

TERRIFIC VALUE
Privacy, yet only a few minutes
from snooping, t I M r w i n i , !'•.
• atht, beautifui patio in yard
with kedwood deck, large 1st,
economical gas heal, stone
fireplace In Living Room
Priced to sell in the t70's.

AUTORINO REALTY
Realtors Appraisers 417 4eS0

- Z4394

TTiuriday, nAiy U,

*pirtm«ntj lor lenl 97 MtMMlahrUt

UNION

PRICE
IS right for this lovely
Bedroom Tudor Colonlel
Washington School area with
science Kitchen, natural
woodwork, outside maintenance
free 170s

LUXURY
Of residential living in this
modern 4 Bedroom Colonial with
marble wall fireplace ft* yet the
opportunity to be in a Business
"A" lone Salem Hd Low I w s
Realtors

HAPPy Homes Realty
725 Boulevard, Kenllworth

345 3100
— — ZJ27 9S
UNION Deluxe Custom Split,
Battle Mill. 3 Bedrooms, 2Vj
Baths, Family Room I. Den,
large Foyer, Living Room,
Dining Room, Kitchen, new
dishwasher, wall lo Wall.
Central Air. attic Fan. Roof fan,
3 lone Healing

new flbraglass Insulation, full
basement, extra storage space,
2 car heated garage, electric
doors. I97.JO0. "Principals only
By appointment, call Sunday k
Monday, 9 5, or evenings of ,
96414J0

- Z5 27?8

SOUTH O R A N 9 I
1 Bedrooms, 1 Sitting Room,

_.« Bathroom, new K. lirh.n.
Breakfast Room, Dining Hoem.
Living Room with F l r .p iao,
Den, Powder Room. Many
extras Included MlghtsOi » ; "
743 S419 after 4 m

. 1 iii 91

UNION t"i Room apartmi.it
Behind Keen College Businiss
or retire* couple preferred
AftereP.M. 4M 7314 Available
July tat
— — — — 2 5 37 97
U N I O N - ] Large Ream
Apartment, isi Floor, neit L hoi
water supplied, 1350. r.lirincas
t. SKUrlty. AvallaBIa June lit
Call after 4 p M 4js nts

— I 5 37 <7
UNION~4 Rooms, l i t Floor,
evallabie July 1st
,430+ utilities Cell after 4 P M
I, all day weekends 994 VIJB

1 5 27 97
UNION — ] Room turnlihea
apartment (available June i)
Utlilflas supplied, for reliable
person with references 944 5711

"--"— — — l i l t II
V A I L I 1 U R 9 (Upper) I BR
Apt., elevator blag , eicellanf
location to shopping I
t ransportat ion Avai lable
Immedlateiy. Cell 373 «733
=^=— I 5 11 97
IRVINOTON 3 4 5 nltf mrgi
decorated roams, neat a. not
water 741 Lyons Ave I ' l D t i )

T7 M O N T I CARLS elr, pewer
Isteering •, braket, I t . M I milea,
A M F M Jfereo Tape*, •na l lent
condition 15,000 or Hat iffer

SELLINO YOUR CAB
A 4 line ad costs only st.tt lo
reach 10,000 families! Ads mi.it
be paid In advance at our union
office 1291 stuyveeent Ave
07oa) or our irvlngton office 72
Union Ave 07111 by TueS , noon

—-——— HA T F IU

'71 WOLKIWASIN
Super leette

Excellent Condition
H4W43

—-• MS 17 124
LATE MODE L I

7* to 71 models at -
prices Call for detent.
CUSTOM LIASE 117 749B™

— MT (M24
•74 I A A I - Air, AM l=M,
mlltM Good condition Insifl
eui Great gas mileage lif
sdfr j P M

— — MSfPj l t
T! CADILLAC Coupe Send
cona 12,750 Terms lnso««e.at
Getty Gal Station, Summlf^eld.
Hi 22. Mountamslde, Phon*-«3

fala WifiiK

Apirtmtnh Winted 98

JUNK CARS' TBUCKI
WANTED
sJStoilCB

574 9450, 915 6404

W A N T I O by elderly couple, 3
Bedroom apartment, neat,
furnished, with garage Augult
1st. Security furnished. 417 23S2

soldered or i mlcroKopt
we have mq^re advanced
positions open. Excellent, clean
working conditions, with air
conditioning. Wages based en
experience, from 13 50 to ll.as
per hour. Draat benefits, too,

VICTORY
ENGINEERING CORP.

VICTORY ROAD
S P R I N O F i e L D , N.J. 07011

3791900
— — — K5171

Switchboard Operator
PBX experienced,
billing. Pleasant
benefits. cal l
Irvlngton,

typing
Office
374M00.

— • — — K S-27 I

Switchboard Operator
Receptionist-Typist

conscientious person needed to
operate our Dimensions 4M
Switchboard _ serve as
receptionist, Dutiei also Include
filing & light typing. Some
switchboard experience
preferred. Excellent Benefit
package. Pleatecall Personnel:

SAXON INDUSTRIES
Un!on944OMO

Equal Oppty, Employer M F
K S27l

• X P I R I I N C I D home Health
aide. Bondable, excellent
references, call anytime, )?].
1144,

R5142
• XPERI INCIB MOTHER will
babysit children any age at her
name, upper Irvlngton area.
Call Mrs, Pe*antei-37JII41
— — — K,(-27J
O P F I t l MAHAOIR.WOM^H
Ixper. in all phases of Ikpng.
procedures. Nonprof i t orgi ,
Incl. state grants e iper . lxcel .
Re) Box 4441, CO Suburban
Publishing Corp, 1291
Stuyveiant Ave,, Union, N.J.

~ — HA-517-3
LAWN eUTTINfJ ReaaonaUa
rate., Call I d at 9U74U.

— — HSllJ
PROPICIINT TYPIST WILL'
DO TYPING (ALL SORTS! AT
HOME. CALL 925-3117
ANYTIME.

DREIIERS— Triple _ double,
matching walnut. Excellent
condition: 417 MM.
— — Rl-27
D K Y I R , KENMORE, GOOD
WORKING CONDITION - tJO,
CALL W110SS.

~ R 5 27
B I N I N 9 ROOM TABLB—6
Chairs. Excellent condition
Asking •150, 417 »M4,
— " K !-27
P I . I A M A R K I T , Monday, May
31th, Friends of Animals,
Municipal Parking Lot, Marrit
Ave,, Union. Dealers call 37f-

V1NDOB5 W A N T I P tor
Union college Aiumnl
Association's 2nd Annual
Flea Market on Sat., June
2nd, from « AMS PM.
Raindate June 9, Double car
space only 112, Even Better
than last year's. For
Information call 274 1*00
Ext, 201,

. . 137
YARD SALE-Oirl 's clothing,
men's shirts, stroller & misc.
Items, No early Birds. May 2a _
37th,-10-4 P.M. cash only, lo l l
Chancellor Ave, Maplewood,

B ,34

FLEA MKT,—St. John's CVS,
June 2nd, » A/vvlFM, i t . jehn't
Church Parking Lot, valley Rd.,
Clark. Space reservation t i

Telephone- W5-

"" «37
FL1A M A R K I T - I v e r y
Wednesday, Italian-American
CIUB, Inman s. New Brunswick
A v « , , Rahway—74 PM, ) »
7B2I,

Z617

eiiperlenced.
a c c o u n t s „ _ .
dlsburtcmenft _ purehaiet .
Call t A.M.-J P.M.

Union
CORNELL HALL

M7-7SO0
K M M

Overlook

Hospital
I f ] Morris Ay*,, Summit, N.J,
An tBual oppty, B m ^

_ _ ; LAUNORV

:,:: L i l l l ROM
**" Manager

V: Carter sppqrtynity at
- prominent eemmunlfv nsspltal
- Fw candidate with at latst 1
- years rtl lt ia laundry
•r txptrianca Including 1 year lit •
" tuMrvitwy capacity. RMUirtt
- wild orwnliatton.l ability and

llgura ipt l tud* . e l l n t
* lalary and banallti. Sand

" ~ raiuma Including salary Witory
_ i te P i r ta iM I Dwanincnt.

• Overlook
Hospital

PIAHOt OROANt
MOVIHOJAL1

All floor models to be told up to
40 per cant Ml, fully guaranteed.
Conn, Klmball, Yamaha,
Thomas, Oulbransan, KeehMr a.

bll K l t U dc.mpb*ll, Ka
initrgnnnn
C l f

TBACHIR needs BaBysinar In
Sept. for 14 month aid boy & 3rd,
irader, in my home, union,
Livingston ichool arta, 7:M
A M 330 P,M,, weekdayi. Own
transportation, f fMMM.
— RI271
TILIPMONI ANSWERINS
Serv. Oprs. ixp, preferred. Full
t, part time, weekends s, eves.
Phone 4471430.

— — . K-HM

HTF.J
TT PINO DOHI In my home or.
your office. Business,
professionals, college students.
Fast, neat, accurate, IBM
Selectric 3 typewriter.
Reasonable rates. Call anytlre

- R 7 392

BminanOppwtvnltli* 1
DAILY News Paper Route,
Mutt have car, s avenings a
week, no taxes, oood at second
lob or retire*, Must tell, I71IM0
or 1771I40.

_ M7-1

TH.IPMONB lOLICITOIls
To call from our union office.
Plettant working sonditloni,

1MALL I I A U T Y IHOP closing
at end of summtr. Looking for a
buyer at « ,M» EstaBllthed
weekend clltntaie,' shop located
on Morris Avt,, union. Call
evenings MS M74 or 011*43,

desires Baby
Union,

after a

FLEA M A R K E T - U n l t . d
Church of Christ, corner
Chancellor Ave, a, Nesblt Ter.
iaturday, June 9,14, Space for
Dealers, Also ail Church
families wlfh antiques &
goodies, call 374 7332,

— I 5 27
FLEA MKT,—Sat., June 3nd, 1
AM • 4 PM, Hillside Av, Middle
School, Hillside Av., Craiifora
(off Centennial Av ) to benefit
N.J. Assoe, for Retarded
citiiens of Union County, Spaces
IS. 27S 7923 or 75746H,

— I 5 37
FURNITURE • s Piece ilonde
Bodroorn Set,, single bed,
bureau, formica kitchen set,
queen box spring k mattress 8,
mare household Items, call Jane

763-4307,
— K 5 27

YARD IALB, househoid items
furniture, clothing, mile
Saturday, May 24th, 10 4 P.M.
102S Nicholas Ave., Union (1
6loek above Liberty Ave.) Rain
date June 9

— — R 124
YARD iALI.140.Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton center area, back of
pllla stare. May 17th & 21th,
Sunday _ Monday, to - 5 P M ,

H i 37

IRVINOTON

1ST SEE THIS
Just reduced over Si.OfXi Now
lilted at 132,210. Aluminum
siding, 4 Bedrooms, I'/j bath
colonial, including modern
lavatory on 1st Hoar Will
canslaer FHA qualified buyer.
Af this low price, don't wait!
Phone Realtor!

REMLINGER 376-3319
— 152794
IRvlNOTON—4 Family double
duplex, 5 5-4 4, Chancellor
section. Oarages; good
neighborhood, good condition.
C o n v e n t i o n a l VA FHA
mortgage to qualified buyer.
Owner, Jii-JiOl, Principals
only,
_ — Z S 37 96

UNION

CAPE COD
Living Room, Fireplace, pining
Room, 3 Bedrooms, low fases
LOW J40-S.
BlgRTUEMPFEL OSTERTAS
1180 Morris Ave., Union
ResitarJ Appraisers 614 0454

Z5 37 96
UNION

BUILT IN POOL
Terrific Split Level, 9 Rooms, 4
Sedfsoms, Ultra Kitchen.
Dining Room, 1st Floor Florida
Room, Recreation Room with
Lav, Carpeting, hot wafer heat,
new IS X 36 Built-in Pool
Fenced property. Change of
plans requires auick sale. $90's.

White Realty 688-4200
* 1 5 3 7 %

MAPLIWOOD
• C«L

1 pt, living room 1H 1195. J Fv.
bedroom set $175, 5 PC, Kitchen
set MO. Ail new, S41f»74.

— K T.B
1 Pair men's -'Racer" Ski Soots,
Slle 10, iiaelt !• Red. very goort
condition. Call 925 MB7.

HTF
TOP SOIL farm rich, screened,,
sola By the yard, delivered;
Chestnut Farms, ?92 §425 or 994

— — — K 5 37

rrinUd la Buy

i u r A N D ' S I L L iOOKS
321 PARK A V E , PLPLD,

• UVINOi lkVIR
ft OOL.D COINS

SILVER DOLLARS iiea.HALF
Oo'iiersIJ ea., OUARTlRSil
ea, uimcS-48 cents ea,, HALF
pellari (.si'89)75 cents ea.,
SOLD COIH5, 120 paying S240
et,, tiopaylno 1139 ea,, IS-
paying %H ea., MJO-paying IS5
ea., 13,00 paying SM0 ea., 11.00-
paying 171 ea. Sold, silver, used
lewelrv. Dlamandt, itamps.
Clock), Medals, SferiinglM a
Ib. 1 percent bonus for senior
citiiens. DENNIS COINS, 470
Union Ave,, Irvlngton, N.J, 371-
S499.

— R «.J.I7

VOUNS OIRL
evening, Fairway Dr.
vicinity, call au-4727

JTH ASNUAL FLEA MARKIT,
Saturday, June jnd, 10 a.m.-4:38
p.m. Ralndate June 3rd, St.
Luke's Church, 4th Ave, &
walnut St., Rotelle, Dealart
Invited J ! per space,
Information cell 145-M15.

Z-S27
• P A R T M B N T S 4 I . I - 2 place
Castro sleeper, st.r.o In pecan,
craaenia, I place walnut
bedroom: Beautiful dinette Mt,
matehlng chandelier, pictures,
Bric-a-brac, many odds «. ends,
queen tlze Nettlecreek
bedapread, matching 12' custom
drape* with reds, Iaturday,
Sunday, Monday, f A.M. 4 P.M.,
13! Mountain Ave., Apt. la,
SPr,n»...ld,

Kawal, ate, Usad
most brandt.

Com. early for beat unction.
FREEHOLD MUIIC . I N T E R ,
WATCHUNO Hue itaf
etr.it, H

T I L I P N O N I lOLieiTOR Per

Ambitious person, tKcailant
opportunity to learn t r . d . , inpy a
nun County area, vacation 1, T1L1PMOHB WORK

PART TI
MORNiNOtORSViS

MPBRHOUR

REAL ESTATE SALES

(EXPERIENCED ONLY)
Vay'ra Invltej to chaek with us
•bout • peasniia cmrmtr in the
inMrnf Ini and rawirdiflf world
BlRMliata* — " '

iff «
' salUr _.

Suburban latex and netd

t . t i f . NO obligation on
your part «r sura. Wt mn tha
largeit taliar of nemti In

.UlienDaliarFlrttNational
Slat, l i nk of New Jtrtay
hit Immediate eptninf lor
nptr l tncM T.ll .rt only.
ThtM pwltlons t r t both full
and part t)ma,

qualHIM auocl. tai to help eur
contlmml upanilan. Complate

l t i i yMad, Call Bill
Vie offer en exeallenl
tuning aaiary and b*n.flt
paeliait,

E DEGNAN COMPANY
UNS|%N.HBiy Tfinlt
Lutharan Church. I
Tuckar Ave. TUM.»t >j

A.M.
1 iW P.M. to 3 P.M.

PIRSONNIL DIPARTMINT

STATE BANK OF
NBW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK. N.J.

LOOK I NO FOR HOT LEAD
SOLDIIRSMOLDS

ANYSAAKE
353 47 a

K 6 1317
TOP CASH PAID

Old Cicjeks And PocketFor

Parts, Call ai
watches. Any Condition, Also
~ "" " 17 6101,

R T F 1 7

O A R A O l l A L p - A t t a r t e d
Household Items. Sunday, May
97. 10 A.M 5 P.M, 4S BedWOOtl
Rd.. Sprlngfltid,
— — — KS-14
OAHAOE «AL«-3 f.mlll.S,
May i m ? 5 p.m, 440 Stratford
Kama, union. Refriflarttpr,
oedroom It kltch.n tat,
appliance., misc. Rain date
Junta,

OARAOB J A U 3 lamlllM. May
30th. » 4 » p.m. 440 Stratford
Road, Union, Ralriiarator.
bedroom 1 kltch.n tat,
appliances, mite. Rain data
June 9,

— — Hi 17
OAKAO! SALI—May Mth,
Rain dat. June and. 410 ifrinf
it.. Union (off w.ri.lngton Av.J
I M P.M. i l l Vfrltty,

• A R A M lAUMay M, t-l
p.m. Furniture, ml.cellanaoui
WUMhold itamt, odds «. .ndi.
I N Manvell St., union. Rtin
DMa June t.
— R ill
• * • * » _ • 1 * L ! - June IneVf
a.m. to 4 a.m. Mlteellinaeu*. Ml
Winllala Terr,, union,

- KJW

117 Meedowbrook P\., is.
Of*ne«, Furniture, Kitchen Mt,
BairrwtB*.'MwMIT" _ "

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

"339-6S00"
MT-F171,

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prieet paid, 4U-I0M

Old Lionel Trains
•aught 4 Mid

New Lionel Tralnt sold
discount pricat. 43S-2792.
— H A 6 2 I 1

TV SETS WANTED
Port.bl. , Black 6. White _ color
Dayt MT B M , eves 44474M,
— ~ RT.P17

Orls, Recyeien Icrap Metal
MAX WtlNSTBIN SONS"

SINCE If20
94M Merrls Avt., Union

Dally l-s sat. 1:10-12 iU- i2U
K t f - r

STAMPS
lie Block!, SU.S. Plate Block!, Singlet, ac

tumulaflont! eellaetlens.
Canada. Toe prieet. S37-N11. ]

HUMMSLPIOUIIINIS
FORMVeOLLiCTION

JIANNB
M4t224

K6-17-V
CAIN FOR ICRAP

Load your ear, caat Iren 11.21
par I M lbs,, newtprpt., ,75 per
100 Ibt.itled bundles tree of
foreign mat.n.l i) No. 1 cepeer
,U cents per Ib, I ra t t M ear ir
r m , ,sl per IB, _ t a . i
batteries: we alto buy cornp
print out! m, Tak cards, AIM
handle paper drive* Mr Meut

Ivlc attec,, M,f
€K CO., 4) |4 le

( P r l c . «ub|mSt,. Ir
to cnange)

lnfton,
, Ve-lfSS,

KTP17

•Af lABB tALl -Houietwia
HMN. May M, l i N A.M.-4P.M,
WM Uarttimont M . , union.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

•X

M1MNIIBU tPU
tor veur chW. lit

erenc I

, American 1
Cancer SsKietyf

• n n

• C L « H T BUT
Spacious 4 Bedroom Colonial
with Aiuminu, siding, eafln
Kitchen, I'/i Baths, finished
Basement, W W Carpet A i
low S4u's,RAV
RAY

Apirtments for Hent 97

LANDLORDS
Wt can help you rent your
vacant apt i . to desirable
tenants, screened by
orofessionals at no cost to you.

LANDLORDS
We fill vataneles auickiy
Selective referrals No fee
Suburban Rentals, i k r 741 5»4J

— I 5 2 7 W
Corporate Relocation F i r m ,
needs rentals all artes. all sues
short term or long term No fees
Call weekday! » 5, « 9 i | ° | w n

• LOCAL New car dealer wiur#ay
aver Book price lor clean suewre
used cars All makes and Hud
Ai5Sf-^rm*@e cars Imm C M
IW CeftTrfa-mk, 7*3 34S0 1
— -i i«- ' K
USED CAR! WANTED
year, make of model. Spot
842 9533 Alile Motors, Inc. .

. — - « t M i ?

i te;.'

TryelB faf M e \]j

WOMAN In mid 40s, single,
professional, desires J bedroom
apartment. Reasonable rent.
Call 742.5201.

- — - — 1 5 37 «|

"7* SMC jimmy, 4 wheel otl»e,
many extras. 14,050 firm, ,eH
0084 mornings _ evenings. . '

Apartment! Wlnttfj to Shi™ 9S

(VIAPLIWOOD—Person to
share large ! bearoom
apartment In 3 family house
Call after 4 p m 76] 14J7
' — - ii-g-W

Rooms For I m t 101

IRVINOTON—Nice furnished
room for gentlemen. Good
section, C i i W . i m

1HVINSTON-1 _ 1 Furnisnea
Reams, private entrance, share
bath 1 Kiichen wilh 1 aiher
adult 741 Lyons Ave 6

: _ _ - Z i 10 lo;

Help WirrttB-litn I Wumn 4

SECRETARY "
MOUNTAINSIDE SAUBS
OFFICE OF A NATIONAL
COMPANY RiOUlR,BS
S t l i l M V WMO#.€
BESPONSI B I L I T l i i If)
CLUDi CORRISPOND. "

CUSTOMtK ~ »ND MOUtE
OFFICE LIASON, LIWITBD
RECORD KEEPING ETC.
LIGHT STENO ACCEPTABLE.
PAID BENEFITS AN4D 15
HOUR WEEK. CALL SALtl
MANAGER AT 333 1350.

— — ^ ^ — H 5 37 1

OHicc for Rent 111
UNION-400lup sq. ft., psnelea,
1st Moor, ituyvesan! Ave.
teiafion. Air eondlflgn':5
Individual nest control, private
lavatory. Call 467 4411, «:30 5,
M F l

Imrntnunt Prseik^ 111
RAHWAY—All Brick, 4 Family,
3 room apartments Owner
retiring. Asking 1113,000 For
further Information call
Qoreiyea Agency, Realtors, 211

443, Chestnut St.. Rgsiile.
^ ^ — IS 27 Hi

LANDLORDS No fee, r,o
advertising expense. we
recommena' reliable _ sereenea
lenants. North Realty 9S46400,

IL I IA l lTM—Sv, Rooms, well
kept elevator bullalng, good
location, on North Broad St.
June 1st oceupancyj 1175June 1st occupancy.
superintendent—353 5137.

REALESTATIIALII
REAL EITATE IAL1I
PEOPLE & BROKIRI
WANTED FOR OUR SOON
TO OPEN UNION OFFiCI
& EJliSTiNG WI ITF i ILD
OFFICi . « I OFFER
IXTIN5IVB
ADVIRTISiNO, OUR OWN
BI-MONTHLY AflAOAZINt,
I X C E L L I N T LISTING
PROORAAri S. TOOLS,
F U L L M U L T i P L I
LliTINO PARTICIPATION
S, OUR OWN REFERRAL
SYSTEM, EXCELLENT
COMMISSION BINEPITS.
CALL 101 MITZ FOR
CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW AT 933 1550.

BeBkman Realty, Ritr

ROSILLI
UNBtLIEVABLI iUT TRUI

$49,900
Spotless 4 Bedroom Cape. 14 X
34 recreation room,
maintenance free aluminum
siaing. Won't last.

680, PATOH Assoc.
REALTOR 241 UU

NETWORK OF HOME!
— 1J37M

iPRINSPIILD
• ROOM RANCH

Living Room, new Dining Room
1 eet-ln Kitchen, Franklin
Fireplace, full finished
Basement, Asking S6?,DO0.
Principals only. Call 37? 4314,

— Z527?s

SPHINOFIELD

PICTURE THIS!

1 FLOOR LIVING
ON* BALTUSROL TOP
NEWLY LI ITED1 Superb ranch
vyllh 3 bedrooms, VH baths,
faeulou! 17 X 11 family room
with attractive fireplace,
laundry room, fantastic kitchen
and breakfast nook, all on 1
floor. Plus " a complete
recreation basement and a
wooded lot with professional
landscaping! Too many luxury
features to discrlbe. TO SIB IT

!AJSLOVi ; i t ;

ZS17-»7
IRVINOTON—SI Paul's area
room apartment, heat S, ho
water. July l it . Business couple
I month security. No pets. 375

_ - _ _ _ 15 279-
I R V I N O T O N —Garden i
iedroom Apartment, hot water,
heat. Located near sarden State
Parkway k public
transportation, 1250 per month
* security, 1 child allowed. Cai
372.655! or 374 1732

— Z.a-3-97
IRVINOTON (Upper) — Union
Maplewood Line, 5 large Room
Apartment. 1st flaer, heat
supplied I2B0 -I- security, close
la transportation. Available
Immediately or June 1.6I7-3?M.

— — 1527 57
IRVINQTON(upper)—a large
Rooms, 3rd Floor, elevator
building, heat & hot water
supplied. Convenient te buses t>
Terminal. Available Immedi-
ately. MIS * security. Adults
preferred. No pets. 241 Ise2,

I R V I N O T O N ( U p p e r ) — I
Rooms, 1st Floor, mature adults
only, no pets. Newly decorated.
Call 375 754J.

— — 2I17-M
IRVINOTON 2 1 jVi rms. avail
now k In future. Located at
Stuyvesant Ave, Yeu will en|uy
living in this safe, conveniently
located building with elevator.
Perfect for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A.M
10 I P.M. 37^3667. ^ ̂  ̂  _?

IRVINQTON—Mod. J Rm
Garden Apt , A c , above Irv
Sen. Hasp. June occupancy,
IMS -I- sec. Call Mr, stlckal, H2

.S .
OAK RIOSE REALTY 374 4111

« 1 7

IRViNQTON—immediate
occupancy, i'/i Rooms, 1210;
3'/>, 1140,' In modern elevator
apartment building. Heat S. hot
wafer supplied, Supt. service,
close to buses _ shopping
center, quiet neighborhood,
security required, 3ff-44SI or
375O!4f,

— UVf
MAPLtWOOD—Basement
apartment, 4 large roams, hea'
% hot wafer 1 parking
Reasonable rent. Couple, ni
pets. Box 573-Mgpiewood,

ZM7-W

UNION

Newly Listed Colonial
WAIHftlOTON SCHOOL ARBA
Call at once to Inspeet this
attractive home loeated on a
quiet side street 1 block from
Washington School, Original
owner has maintained this home
In tip fop shape In ft out. Large
rooms, real Fireplace In Living
Room, Science Kitchen, huge
master iedroom plus J more
nice slie Bedrooms, attacned
Oarage plus enclosed rear
PorcH overlooking large
manicured rear yard. Don't
delay—sail nawi

2 Famil'
NIWLIf 'LISTiD

UNION CINTfJR ARIA
call at once te intpeet tmt wall-
maintained hom. loctted on a
quiet street, near all
canvenianeeti 1st floor 4 Room
Apartment hat a Bedrooms +
mod.rn Kltelwn 8, Bath, Ind
floor erovldet I M par month
rental Income. A rare
find don't delay—call today i

GORMAN AGENCY

M7-W0
OieiiMmutlt.UnMn

MORRIS TWP MOHRIITOWN

1-2-3 BDRMS

UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

Now taking appilcaflons. Full
decorated, air cons',, all wit!
decks, wall ovens, pool, iaundn
facilities, convenient N.Y.C, bu:
& trains, par appt, call.

T |69 ,900

UNION

SOLIDBWCK^ M

, yiitn pT f t» la ,
Eernrai mr, rlnlUwd Bawment.
MM t W I . Raaiter.

.H4HM

URIN Cnttr Rulty

539-6631
ZTFf

IMM

PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air; Conditioned

3Mi Rma, taw."""
SRmHMQ

Full dlninfl room, larga
kltch.n that____ can

cKrtn« watiMr A srytf,
Bt.utlluliy Itnateiwd,
sarMn »pi» WtK to Mi.
sshMM * train-4l mlnuhi'
expreai ride tt PajM
Mifiati. N.T.e. smmm
•htMnf ( M by Quality
maintenance staff on
praitiMM,

COLFAX MANOR
GalfMAv«,W.,

Atflo«eU«Ave..W.
RotelleP.rk

III. Mir.,245 79«i
I 1 5 17 f 7

LAINFI ILD
Stores, 4 apartments * 2

amlly house completiy rented,
nethlrd down at purchase
irlce. 15 percent profit. Asking
,57,SOO. Call for details. ARCH
GiNCV RIALTOR J74 5400.

M-52711I

ERRORS. i i a •

Sometimes they haBpen In
spile ef all eur efforts re be
accurate.
IF TOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call
Immediately. SubuTBan
Publlihlng Corp. cannet be
responsible for errors after
the first Issue of publication

Call 686.7700
To make corrections

A wora about...

Salts, etc.
Tnis newspaper accepts no
respansiblilty for publlshlne
aavtrtlsemenfs wnlch do
net comply with town
ordinances that central
private sales from homes, it
IS the responsibility of the
person placing the "Par
Sale" ad to comply with
local regulations.

Victtion Hmtih

BEACH HAVCN W l f T
l idroom Ranch on Lagoon
level doek for fishing, crsbbl...
1 swimming. Available June l j i

July 2ith. or winter rental
,eptember Isi. 376 3041.

— z 5 27 124
leach Mayan: new ocesnilde
apts. 3 bearms. 3 baths, washer,
near Acme, wkends, wkly rates,
$200—M40. !324fCf or (40?) 4f5
jiOO—1450,
— — 25 U 114
ORTLBT leach: Beautiful apt.,
near ocean, heatea inaeor peal,
all modern conveniences ill
tin
— — — 1 5 24 124
OCONOi: Afrgwheaa LaKes 4

Bearm. chalet, dishwasher, etc.
block to beach, peois. tennis

etc. I M 4617.
— — Z 5 24 114
OCONOI: JBedrms , sleeps 10,

Free horseaacn riding, tennis,
lake «, pools. 617 6M7.

• Z 5 2 4 1 2 4
SURF City: 1 Bedroom cottage,
sleeps 6.1225 Per week. 712 1301.

— — 2524114

T Join the Pay roll
-'Savings Plan.

AUTOMOTIVE

AutomobilB far Salt 121

Sweeten your savings.

Tak, , k M) AiiH,rsr:i

Buy US. Savings Bonds

71 CUTLASS Supreme, power
Iteering k Brakes, Air, New
Tires i, Snows. Regular O.-s,
I.ceilent conallion, 3S3 i?vi
after 5 p.m.
— . M524116

1 CADILLAC iLDORADe,
inite with maroon interior.
2,500 mllel. Ixcellent
:ondltion. 12,100. call 3JJ791O,

— - — M 127 12*
'if COUOAR ELIMINATOR,
Automatic, power steering, air,
eicellent condition, 44,000 miles.
Call 233-7790 Or 654 3534.

— MS27-12S

V&ESALES
I31f JPH1NOF1BLOAV1

IBVINOTON

Farts _ Accaaaariat In Itack,
DlacMMt Frtcaa,

FOLLOW THE ARROW
TO LOW PRICED

USED CARS!
77 BUICK RIVIERA
2 dr. H top Red white
vinyl Top, I Cyl,,AM
F/w stereo Tipe, Auto,
Trans,; Pwr. Wind. S,
ieati I lec. Or, Lks.,
Cruise Cont,; i lec, Rr.
Befog; wi re Wheel
Covers; Ww; P.S, P I :
A C 17,395 Miles.

Only $5995
77 1UICK

UMITEDStDAN
4 qr. White greeWv'Inyl
top A M F M I tereo,
A,T,,-Pwr, Wind,; I lec,
Or, Lks,; Pwr. leaf,.
Cruise Cont,; Elec R.
Befog,,' Ww; P I ; P i ,
A C ; 1 Cyl, 3£,fM Ml,

Only $5595
7 8 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME
J Dr. cpe. Red tan vinyl
top, Vi ing,; A CJ P I ;
M i AM Radio; AT)

7 5 CHEVROLET GAMMA
2 Or. Cpe. While A M -
FM; A T , Bucket seats-
open console. Sport,.
Wheels; Ww; P S ; F-Bi.
I Cyl, A C 33,145 Ml. .

Only $3295 ;

7SCHEVR0LIT :

MONTE CARLO
2 Or. Ntopii iversl iver
Landau top. A M F M
Stereo Tape; A T ; Pwr,
Wind,; Elec. Dr. L k l ,
Cruise Cant,; Spt,
Wheels; Ww; a Cyl.; A;
C; P S ; P B KJ i l l Ml ,

Only $3495 ;

77 CADILLAC "
COUPE DE V1UE-

Beige beige Landau top
A M F M ; A T j Pwr,
wind a, Seat; Wwi i
Cyl,; AC; P I ; PS-
11,047 Ml,

o. and lk .n» has Additional

n M n COUMTT BUIGK
339 mmm st EUZABETH imm



•Thurtday, May 24, , , ";VM (N J

Earnings rise
fails to match
higher prices
The purchasing power of New1 York-

Northeastern New Jersey area factory
production worker take home pay
edged down 0,5 percent in February as
a sharp 1.2 percent rise in consumer
prices offset the over the month
earnings rise, it was/ reported by
Herbert BienslocM, regional
commissioner of labor statistics who
directs the Bureau of Labor Statistics'
Middle Atlantic Region.

Between January and February,
average weekly earnings were up 0 7
percent, a rise of $1.77, to $24:1,36
Blenstoek said thai the inerense
entirely reflected a 6-cent rise in
average hourly earnings to $6,13 Tin-
average workweek dipped six minutes
to 39,7 hours

Since February 1978, gross average
weekly earnings have risjn $31.IB or
14,7 percent. The sharp increase was
largely due to a workweek rise of 2
hours and 48 minutes, which largely
reflected a sharp cut in the February
1978 workweek due to a severe
snowstorm. Average hourly earnings
were up 38 cents over the year.

Purchasing power (average weekly
earnings of all factory production
workers, reduced by social security and
Federal income tax rates applicable to
a married worker with three
dependents who earned the average
amount, and adjusted for changes in
the area's Consumer Price Index for
Urban Wage Earners and Clerical
Workers) was up 6,0 percent over the
year. Bienstock said that the February
1§?9 estimate was higher than last
February since the 1978 figures on
average weekly hours and earnings
were unusually depressed as a result of
the snowstorm.

Patrols to be heavy
on roads for holiday

ADDING MEANING —Carrying the Rutgtri maet In front of tht prMidant during
academ Ic processions Is • traditional roit of tht S«er«t»ry of th« Unlvtriity. Whtn
Jean W, Sldar leads the platform party of tht itaft university's 219th •nnlvtriarv
commencement today, the talk will take on addtd slgnlflcanct for htr. Sh« al§e
will be receiving her doctorate in history after a 20-ytar qgtst.

New Jeriey will again take part with
other states across the nation in a
cooperative traffic safety campaign
during the long Memorial Day
Weekend, The Combined Accident
Reduction Effort (CARE) will
concentrate on interitate highways
connecting the itatw and will focus
enforcement on the 55 miles per hour
national maximum speed limit as well
as the drinking driver and
other hazardous moving violations.

In preparation for the long weekend,
Col. Clinton L. Pagano, State Police
superintendent, said, "Marked patrol
cars will be used to the fullest
advantage throughout the state,
particularly where traffic flow is
heavy. State Police helicopters will be
used to assist ground patrolg in spotting
trouble areas and coordinating the free
flow of traffic,

"Schedules will be arranged to
provide saturation coverage by tactical
patrol units. Supplemental patrols,
composed of troopers who would
normally be off duty, will be used to
beef-up the interstate highway
coverage during critical hours. These
extra patrols will be designated by
'Operation CARE' bumper stickers to

remind the motoring public of our
combined mission,

"Lower speed limits that have been
in force In recent years as • means of
conserving fuel have had heartening
side benefits in reduced level* of fatal
traffic accident! and injuries The fact

that highway death» dropped by 9,000
nationwide and m in New Jersey
during 1974 should have made believers
of us ail In 85 mph, Apparently it didn't,
A» the energy crunch subsided, speed
and death on the highway! »ner««i«d.

"I sincerely believe that •peed li one
of the primary facton In the death by
auto problem and point out that we In
New Jersey have exceeded the number
of highway fatalitie* compared to last
year's statistic* for this calendar
period. Motor vehicle fatalities from
January 1 to May 18 of thii year totaled
378, 78 more than last year's 303 ,

STAINED
COMPLETE CLASS SUPPLY CENTER

4 0 % OFF

I L L KITS

2$% OFF
* Evtryfhino In Stock

FREE
KM0K3TMT1M
ClmUttlinTrtcta

Fri 11 KU,

Everything In Stock
* Solder Available At

Low Special Price
Stained GlaM, Soglii, Tool*, Lamp
rVVoids, L N d Cami, Copper Foil,
And All Suppll i i ,

ENDEAVOR PRODUCTS LTD.
443 E. 1st Ave. Roselle 241-1151

Holiday hours
set by Conrail

New Jersey commuter trains
operated by Conrail for the state
Department of Transporfltion will
operate Sunday-holiday schedules on
Memorial Day.

The Sunday circus train special,
which will depart from Trenton at ll
a.m. and arrive in Penn Station, New
York, at 12:15 p.m., will operate
on Monday. This train stops at
Princeton Junction (11:10 a.m.), New
Brunswick (11:25 a.m.), Edison (11:29
a.m.), Metuchen (11:33 a.m.),
Metroparlt (11:36 a.m.), Rahway
(11:43 a.m.), Linden (11:47 a.m.),
Elittbeth (11:51 a.m.), Newark (noon).
New York (12:15 p.m.).

The train will make the same stops,
and a Jersey Avenue stop in New
Brunswick, on the return trip,
departing from Penn Station after the
show.
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|Holiday deadline j
I Particularly careful adherence I
jj to this newspaper's Friday news =
I deadline U urged for material |
| intended for the May 31 ls»ue |
g because this office will be closed 1
= on Monday, Memorial Day. AU |
I social, organizational or other I
• news for the May 31 issue should I
a be submitted by tomorrow i
S morning, May 25.

Graduation set
at Arts Center

More than 860 graduates will receive
degrees at the commencement cere-
mony of New Jersey Institute of
Technology (NJIT) at the Garden State
Arts Center in Holmdel tomorrow at 9
a.m. This is the first year the ceremony
will be held off campus. Saul K.
Fenster, president of the institute, will
preside over the ceremony,

Charles R, Bergmann, chairman of
the board of trustees, will confer more
than 680 bachelor's, 170 master's and
five doctoral degrees, Jerome Drexler,
president of Drexler Technology Corp,
(Palo AJto, Calif.) and pioneer in the
field of microelectronic technology;
Alfred C. Linletter, vice-chairman of
The New Jersey Sports and Exposition
Authority, one of the creators of the
Meadowlarids complex and a former
senior vice-president of Prudential
Insurance Co., and Aldo van Eyck of
the Netherlands, a world-renowned
architect and member of Team Ten, a
group which brought social and human
values to the field of architecture
during the 19$Gs.

Drexler and Llnkletter are alumni of
Newark College of Engineering (now
New Jersey Institute of Technology),
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Workshop set
on fund-raising

"GranLs for Historical Projects" will
be discussed at a day-long seminar
Saturday, June 9, at the New Jersey
Historical Society, 230 Broadway,
Newark,

Fund-raisers from state and private
agencies will discuss funding for his-
tarical and arts projecta. '

Morning discussion topics will in-
clude "The Parameters of Fund-
Raising for Historical Organizations,"
"Assessing Your Organization's Needs
and Capabilities," "Keys to Successful
Proposal Writing" and an overview of
various programs.

DEATH NOTICES
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•IAHM—SuaMnly, en Sunday.
May 30. 1979, Marl» D, (net
Bound), of Irvlngtsn, mothaf 01
MtuM H«n««n, Barbara iatwn
(jflfl Mn, J imi i (Marsaraij
6alabfata e( CifHwood i n c h ,
tlitar 8) Mrs Eva whteltr of
iFvlngtDn, Mr, Chsrlti
Sfeekman of Bloomimd. and
Milt Margaret Stockman. a!u
tufvivM by 10 grBfidchliSrari,
Rslallvai, (rianai and
«mploy««> of Wntinehoui*
Corp., Blocmtl.ld. attandad th»
luntral iervieti at Tha
FUNEJIAL HQMi OF JAMIS
P. CAFPRIY «. SON, M? Lyani
AVI,, irvlrigtBB, on w«dn«iday.
Infarmani Hollywood Manorial
Park,

l l U I I - I r n i l l J., on
W«drmd.y, May U, 1979, of
Maplrwood, balsvM hutband ol
• m m * InH Braun), lather of

* Halnold, Gllbari and Mr l ,
Monica Boucnat, a ln lurvlvM
by four grtnchlldnn Ralatlvn
and irnrtdt anandM iha Mrviet
• t Tht GHAHLE5 f.
HAUSMANN 1 SON FUNIRAL
HOME, I0S7 Sanford AVI,,
Nawark. on Saturday,
Intarmant HollywsM Mamorlal
Ptrk, U«lt
CAMDBN-Charl . i H., of
irvlngten. iuddinly on AAay 17,
]f7f, bliovad ho,Band o(
gilubafll J, CflM Nam.th),
fatharof Mrl. RSfaf (Barbara)
Men™ M NoHMItld, firottwr of
M n . V«a BnrlBht of Jiruv
City, sranflfathar ef Scott,
Car»y, Cilan and Laanna
Ralatlval and frlandl, J l H
mambari ef m» RonBury Rifli
•od Pl»tol Club and th. NRA,
MNntttd tnt funtral Mrvlct
ffSm Thf JAMES f. CAFFREV
I. ION FUNERAL HOMI , Mf
LVon* Av»., « thf (Brnaf of
Ptr*. Plica, Irvlngton, on
Saturday. Crtmation i f
( I B M M M , OranM, Kindly m»K»
«to ration, to ttw NsftMiaM
M r t AMMIMiBn. 7 Caihryn

NorrWIald. N.J., tmt,
COtOLA«0—On Saturday. May

. M, l « f , Ronald L., ef P M M f «
eilUbMH, N M M M
d M L

,«M,, eilUb
Umbwid M

M l t
..... N.J., M l « » a
Lana CMwcaris),

sf itaphan J,.
and Danla*. Mn of

— CSatppnyfij ano ^fta
!•>• JMaoh Co«olaro Tha

Ppl WB csfioiycfaa frefn Tha
CRACKIN FUNIRAU

" IAve,,Uni«i,
PuMfal Maaa.

ME NAMARA—On Sunday, May
13. lt?f, William W,, of Union,
N.J., beloyed hu«b»no ol
Gerfryd? L. (lehenQar),
dsyoted latntr o( William 0.
McNemars and Mrs. Judith Ann
DavU, Brother of CecMia Pettrt,
elM syrvlwM By two gran
dthlldren. The funeral Mrvifif
wai held at The MC CHaCKiN
FUNBRftL HOMJ, 1KJ Msrrii
Ave,, union, on fhufiday
C r e m a t i o n p r i v l t l ,
Contrlbutlohi to the American
Lefiien Conneetleyt Farm* post
No, iS. Poit Office Boil Ilia,
union, would Be appreciated,

Miet l iLI—Walter J., on
Saturday, May 19, if7f, of
Mapltwood, belovM hutband of
Vlrulnla A, ,(ne* Romanchlcd),
fathtr 01 waiter John and
Raymond Andraw Michel), ton-
in law of John and Eleanor
Romonchlch. nephew of Alfred
and Uucle loch and M l . Mary
Loft*!, Ralatlvai and frl.ndi
•ttlfldtd. tha Mrvlca I t The
CHARUiS F, MAySMANN &
SON FUNERAL HOME, 10J>
San'erd Ay*,, irvlnglen, on
TueMay, Intirmtnt Hollywood
Carrwferv, unfon, Th« fimliy
•vggaiii denttisni to the
M«mbriai Fund, Mechanical
Engineering Department, NJ,
I njtltute of Technology, JJJ M Ish
if,, N,J. 6?1Sf,

M I L L H - Raymond W,,
wtdneiday. May is, 1979. of
union, huibind of the lat« ijthel
A, Millar Inaf B«rth), dtvoted
brMher of M™. Mabel Ulbrleh,
lurvlved by numeroui niecn
and neprwwi, H.ntlvn and
fritndt, alio mernsari of the
Flnt Reformtd Church,
Irvlngton •ttendtd the funaral
•arylca at H A E I I R U i L
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
11M Pine Ave,, Corn*r of Vaux
Mall Road. Union, on Monday
Intarmant in Evergreen
Cemttery.

(MMHl

IIUHHlR
of Jnmei R CrMch; M r
Brother of Fredarick SwitMr,
Mri, Edna HudM, M n . BWOfily
oabrlal, and Mra, Htlen
Swader, alto •urvlvM ty B»« i
siep grinaehlldrtn, ReittivM
and Irltndi atundtd tha
Funeral Sarvlca at tha
SULLIVAN FUNERAL MOM6,
146 E Second Ave. RetalM, on
TueMay May I I , InMrrnant
Qricaland Mtmorlal park,
Kehilwerih. f l e i M cefrtr Ibuf* fs
the American H»arl
Anoclitlon

WMAHTON-On Monday. M«y
31, 1«», orece L, ( Imltm, M
Wapplllgar'i FlMt, N.V,,
(orm.rly of OiadnoM, N.J..
wife of the late Howard • ,
Wharton, mottiaf M EUtfier L.
Or.lg, orandmotn*r of Ofie*
McKa* with whom iha rn iMd,
Charlat and Richard Allan.
Barbara Rooy, John, Howara
and Lynri Keiiir, Itvcfly Booan
and Niney Hrlelev, »Uo
•urvlved by 1 * graat
graneichllaren. Puntrti »rvica»
win be h*id an ThurWay ( t i t
A.M. at the MC CRACKCN •
FUNlHAL MOMI, 1 M Merf1»
Av»., Union, N.J, Inttrrrwm
Remand Memorial Park. EMt
Hanovir.

T R U F CO-MIehaai A, t M •*> M
Irvlngtan, aavotad h u l M M M
Sandra (new Novle) Truopo.

Ifl CfMsbaioved ion of M n . Ann
Variitej Tru J ~ "
John P, Tru
Varillf) Jruppo ana t f» , U»m
John P, TrUBBO ol VI
fond bfotfier rtJohn (

VtlMMrg,

of irvlngton, fsurnril
RAYMONP f U N i M L
HNTIft, m SintM Avt,
(Vainburg), on Saturday.
Funaril M m it, JMMh't
Chureri, intarmant Olt* • !
HMven CenwWrv.

IBNVAK- Helen _
Jacotn). m Thunaiy, May 17,

inti
ifff , ef St. Loul». Mo., (ormarly
ol CrafWera, haMveti wila ef tha
left #9^pti Hi atnysttf iTtdfrwi
et Mrt, Mtty Je On ef «l. Leult
^^jA | ^ ^ H | k aj »atii ttfc =.* ^a — - - *

flns ii^gv^t aMtiyiKQf EWVfltSfigi
OfiKJ, tlifw ef •mlM Jacobs
Hlcharo Jacob* and Mn. i n
MM M£CaM, all M Ntw
Orlaini, La, Raiailyai ma
frlarnH attaMM ma awvlca M
tna CHARUECF. HAUMUkNN
•• ION F U N B I A L HOMI, i w
Sanlord Ava., Irvlnston, on
Monday. InNrcnafH Ofaiwand
Mamorlal Pirii, Kanliworth.
TM famllv austmti donrllona
M tna Haw? Fund or ma
Manwrlal PvM o» tha pint
pfMbyMrtw Cdwch. crniera.

IWIWIII—Hanrysf
Avf, RatilM an Ma
•alov«d huaband
{fimptsnli M M M

FOTeilKI—On
li Iftf, C i

•• and' filn

II, 1
asM 1 mon
ef Tnsmat
Saiey), iaar Ofand
Thomaa ana Julia I
Catiiawlnt Clart ~
5#!6Vi "•lBtlVB_ _
atfaMM tha funari
•OWARB p.
P>UM«*L H"—
A««. abova „ .
Irvlnflton, onMay

™m,

Museum sets
Dana display

"The Dana Years," an
exhibition opening at the
N e w a r k M u s e u m
Saturday will mirk the
m u s e u m ' s 7 0 t h
anniversary and honor its
first director, John Cotton
Dana,

The central historical
section of the anniversary
exhibition will be high-
lighted by quotations from
Dana's prolific writingi
and posters from early
museum shows. Objects
from key collections
established by Dana also
will be displayed,
including coins, oriental,
e t h n o l o g i c a l a n d
decorative arts materials.

Coinage sale,
display set

Century Coin will hold a
coin show at the Holiday
Inn, Kenilworth, at Exit
138 Of the Garden State
Parkway, on Sunday. The
hours are 10 a.m. to I p.m.
with admission and
parking free, Thwe will be
dealers at bourse tables to
buy and sell coins,
currency, silver dollars,
silver coin, gold and other
related numismat ic
material. Free appraisals
on all coins will be given at
the Century Coin table.

Dana 'exhibit'
starts June 6

"The Dana Years," the
exhibition honoring the
Newark Museum's 70th
anniversary and its first
director, John Cotton
Dana! will opan
Wednesday, June 6,
instead of May 28 as
previously announced.

The historical exhibition
will include posters from
early Museum shows and
objects from key
collections established by
Dana, Including medals
oriental, ethnological and
decorative art* materials.

Sur round ing the
historical documentation
will be individual exhibits
of paintings and bronzes,
u well as early botany
and mineral collection*,
all acquired by the
Museum under Dana's
aegli.

Dana became director
of the Museum at the time
of the signing of the city
charter which established
the institution in 19W, He
remained In that capacity
until hi» death In 1929.
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LINOLEUM ^CARPET

DAY IN... DAY OUT...

MONARCH"
DELICATE SCROLL

"CORONET"
MULICOLQR FRIEZE

LFO'S "IN STOCK" PROGRAM SAVIS YOU MONEY OVER
OTHER STORES WHO HAVE TO "SPECIAL ORDER"!

Its a

Presenting
Mannlngton's
Million Air:'
The inexpensive
no-wax floor that's
so easy to live with,
Mannington's exclusive
Dura Polish™ wear layor
protects It against stains
and spills. No need to
worry. Comes In six and
12-ft. widths for seamless
floors In most rooms. And
so many pretty patterns
and colors. Drop by*today.

>99
tq. yd.8

Save atlLFlT
tht original floor eonrinf iptditty ttsn,,,

" ENAMELED BUGS
wch

8'6"x11'6"CUT
i LOOP SHFG RUGS

00
•tch35

499?,

ORIENTAL TYPE 9 9

6' Wide BATH CARPET 4

27" CARPET RUNNER

6'5"x8'5" BRAID RUG

I'x12'

9'x12'

1

ildl

OS
up

99
Hn-fL

OS
lln.lt.

Unadvortised Specials On

Rugs, Vinyl Remnants,

Carpet Remnants, Padding,

Supplies, Vinyl Runner,

Throw Rugs, Outdoor Mats

VIVTL ASBESTOS

mi «"
DRYBACK 22
SELF STICK 32C

M

INDOOR-OUTDOOR

CARPETING 12' WIDE

RUGS
SEA GRASS
*... 2S M

9

RICE SQUARES
i l l

ONCE fN DONE
No-Rinse Floor Cleaner

Attention!
Armstrong
Soiarian®
floor
owners

NowlKefBier
thaneverto

pv
no-wax floor
lootcirxjttsbesti
lecaus*
ArmrtrongOnce
•nDone
requires no
i «

teavesno
dtrt-cttehlng
ftmonyour
floor as ordinary
cleaners can,

4 9

COORDINATE YOUR
WINDOWS AND WALLS...

WITH YOUR IFO
FLOORING PURCHASE!!!

Coordinate Your, LFO
Flooring with our Woven
Wood Roman Blinds,
Draperies, Custom Window
Shades, Levelor Blind*,
Door Panels, Shutters,
Wallpaper. Discounts
range up to 30 per cent ,
Corns in and get Free
Advice and Expert Service
from LFO Color
Consultants in Springfield,
•nd Anbury Park.

SPRINIFIELi
Hoite 12

171-6220

•1 Clay St.

4I5-M00

ASBURYPARK
100 Atbiry At•

774-3S17

CHARGE YOUR PORCMASt, MamrCMrf** I w U M r l H H i O.I.

-^i^^fe.: ^ *. . * # ^ .




